JOURNAL AND POEMS
tasmad aham vigata-viklava is'varasya
sarvatmana mahi grndmiyatha manisam
nico ’jaya guna-visargam anupravistah
puyetayena hi puman anuvarnitena
Therefore, although I was born in a demoniac family, I may
without a doubt offer prayers to the Lord with full endeavor, as far
as my intelligence allows. Anyone who has been forced by ignor
ance to enter the material world may be purified of material life if
he offers prayers to the Lord and hears the Lord’s glories.
— Bhdg. 7.9.12
Prahlada M aharaja says, “I shall glorify the Lord.”
“But you are a child, sir, how shall you glorify the Lord?”
“It doesn’t matter I am a child! Whatever I have got, I shall ex
press my feelings, ‘O God, O Lord, You are so great.’ ”
How can anyone describe God or understand His glories? He’s
unlimited. But despite whatever limitation you have got, if you ex
press feelingly, “My God! My Lord!” that will be accepted. That
will be accepted.
—Srila Prabhupada, lecturing on Bhdg. 7.9.12, August, 1968.
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D E D IC A T IO N
Dedicated to my disciples,
Godbrothers, and Godsisters,
followers and friends o f Srila Prabhupada
who read my books and especially
to those devotees undergoing
physical illness.

Preface

As the title suggests, this work com bines features of a daily
chronicle w ith those of a collection of poem s. T here are advan
tages to be gained from each m edium .
To keep a jo u rn al is particularly suitable for helping a de
votee state his own realizations and deal w ith his anarthas. Srila
P rab hu pad a described this kind of w riting in a lecture he gave
in Los Angeles in 1970:
Every one of you, w hat is your realization? You w rite your reali
zation— w hat you have realized about K rsna. T h at is required. It
is not passive, always you should be active. W henever you find
time, write. Never m ind— two lines, four lines, but you write your
realizations. Sravanam, kirtanam — w riting or offering prayers,
glories— this is one of the functions of a Vaisnava. You are hearing,
but you have to write also. W riting m eans smaranam — rem em ber
ing w hat you have heard from your spiritual master.

Poetry has traditionally been utilized by m any Vaisnava au 
thors for glorification of K rsna, and in fact all of the original
Vedic literatures— including the Bhagavad-gita and SrimadBhagavatam— were w ritten in Sanskrit verse. In the m odern
age, authors like N arottam a dasa T h ak u ra and B haktivinoda
T hak ura have given us vernacular poetry (in “sim ple Ben
gali” ) enriched w ith the flavor of a devotee’s personal joys,
struggles, and transcendental lam entations.
T he prose and poetry com bination can be attractive and ap
pealing, as K rsna conscious w riting should be, and it also has
the ability to capture the increasingly dull and distracted
m inds of persons in K ali-yuga. So I have kept it up, taking the
year 1985 from a personal, but K rsna conscious point of view.
For an opening sam pler, here is the first entry of the jo u rn al
and poems com bination as it occurred to me at the beginning of
the year.
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January 1985
In the m idst of taxing situations, illness, and travel, I heard
about a poet who won the Nobel Prize but who was dying, and
I felt moved to w rite to him .

To the Nobel Laureate

Czech poet Seifert sadly sings,
“probably no wiser than a cricket’s chirrup.”
D eath he sees breaking down his door
to startle him into last-breath terror.
(Seifert, w hat comes after death?)
I like your honest song
as you face the end of life.
If only I, or som eone,
could have given you a link to K rsna!
It’s hard to im agine—
you in the Prague hospital,
ill in your last hours, fam ous, near death,
loved by your countrym en, hated by your governm ent.
How could we reach you w ith harer-nama?
A nd if we did, w hat would you think?
Some devotees live in Prague.
M aybe they can try
to give you a Gita
before D eath kicks down your door
and your sad cricket chirrup
comes to an end.
You are honest, hum ble, helpless.
We are preachers.
O u r duty is to reach you.
But how will we do it?
C an this poem help?
M y poem to the Nobel L aureate had an encouraging followup. I sent it to a devotee in Europe, and soon received this
reply:
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Your prayer has been fulfilled. When Seifert’s daughter was in
Stockholm to receive the Nobel Prize instead of her father, I had
an opportunity to speak with her shortly and present her three
Bhagavad-gita’s. She knew Bhagavad-gita since this is the seventh
edition published in Czech. She was very pleased and assured me
that she will give one to her father.
I hope that the Prabhupada-lildmrta will be ready before Seifert
dies and takes off to another body, so that he gets a chance to read
about the glorious life of Srila Prabhupada and takes to Krsna
consciousness in the last minute. In this connection I might pre
sent him with the poem written by the author of the book. We can
only hope that he will, by Srila Prabhupada’s mercy, wake up and
will write some nice poem glorifying the transcendental qualities
of Sri Krsna.
I think that Czech bhaktas will find your poem inspiring—a
poem personally written by a senior devotee for a famous person
ality of their country.
I hope this letter meets you blissfully engaged in spreading
Krsna consciousness in good health.

Som etim es my friends see poem s as quietistic or as a luxury
we busy devotees can hardly afford. O ne who takes tim e and
effort to w rite poetry runs the risk of being seen as im practical,
a dream er. B ut this incident shows th at poem s can reach out,
travel, and preach K rsna consciousness.
W hen it first occurred to me to keep a journal of my activities
throughout 1985, I did not know th at I would be spending
m ost of my tim e recovering my health at our G lta-nagari farm .
Because of the som ew hat unusual circum stances in which I
now find myself—restricted from traveling and from associat
ing as m uch as I would like w ith my disciples and Godbrothers— the them es expressed in this volum e of Journal and
Poems are also unusual and not, I hope, representative of the
them es of subsequent volum es. In future volum es I would like
to describe different places and portray the broad variety of de
votional activities characteristic of life in ISK C O N . B ut my
present circum stances have m ostly forced me to restrict m yself
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in this volum e to two basic them es— recovery from illness, and
seeing K rsna in nature.
M y illness— chronic headaches caused by an instability in
the vaso-m otor tone of the blood vessels in the brain— is not
life-threatening, and I have friends who have endured m uch
m ore pain. But I have experienced the problem s of adjustm ent
th at m ost people m ust face w hen suffering prolonged illness,
and I have recorded my attem pts to becom e K rsna conscious
throughout this period.
M y hope is th at this jo u rn al will help others who m ust face
illness. In this regard, I have received encouragem ent from
one of my disciples who wrote in a letter, “Will you ever tell us
at som e point later on how you are handling your illness, how
you are thinking and praying, how your devotional service a t
titude rem ains uninterrupted?” T he sim ple fact is th at we all
m ust go through illness. W hen bedridden during his last days,
Srila P rab hu pad a turned to one of his disciples and said,
“D on’t think this won’t happen to you.” A nd P rab hu pad a also
related the story of the dung and the fire. A piece of wet dung
once laughed to see a piece of dry dung placed into the fire to
be used for fuel. W hat the wet dung did not know was th at
soon he too would dry up and be placed in the fire. So each of
us m ust m ake our passage through illness, ju st as we m ust pass
through birth, old age, and death. It is my hope th at this book
will serve to m ake others’ passage easier.
T his period of convalescence a t G lta-nagari has provided
me an opportunity to observe nature. Forced by illness, I have
been able to notice and record m ore carefully than usual the
changing seasons, and I have been able to feel m ore w hat these
changes m ean. It is com m only felt th at the cycle of the four sea
sons provide a natural sym bol of the changes each of us experi
ences in life. T he hope and youthful creativity of spring
m atures into com fortable, verdant sum m er, then dw indles
and fades, only to be reborn in a future youthfulness. In these
seasonal changes K rsna w arns us not to be content w ith the
lush productivity, decoration, and ease which nature provides
in the early m onths but to know th at such things do not last.
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And as Srila P rab hu pad a stated in Los Angeles in 1968,
“T hese things are to be learned, how by n ature’s study you can
becom e very educated.” T hus I have described in som e detail
my observations of nature here at GTta-nagarl.
W hen a disciple engaged in typing and editing this work
saw som e rough notes in which I m entioned my peers’ possible
criticism s of my nature studies, my disciple w rote to me offer
ing the following encouragem ent:
K rsna is the complete whole, one w ithout a second. As K rsna
reveals H im self w ithin the natural setting of G Ita-nagari, those
revelations are also complete . . . Those whose intelligence have
been clarified by devotion always recognize K rsna when He ap
pears, and to those people K rsna will surely manifest H im self in
nature through your w ritings . . . Your descriptions of “quiet
scenes” on an “isolated farm ”— which in an external way all seem
to be very much removed from the eddies and currents of everyday
ISK C O N preaching and m anagem ent— are in reality episodes of
the highest dram a. Through these descriptions K rsna is m anifest
ing H im self in nature for the pleasure of the devotees. O ne who
sees His adventing in its transcendental reality will never have to
take birth in the m aterial nature again.

T his letter at least expresses the ideal th at I was striving for,
and I hope to find readers who will receive the book in this
spirit.
Some may doubt th at the book is an honest jo u rn al since I
have com posed it w ith the intention of publishing. “After all,”
som e m ight say, “devotees are preachers. T hey w rite to change
peoples’ lives, but a diarist is som eone w ho w rites privately for
him self.” Yet I have chosen to w rite a diary and find it a form
which can com m unicate strongly. A nd it is, in fact, a true
diary. Some item s from my diary I have selected for publish
ing, others I have om itted. B ut ultim ately, every devotee au 
thor w rites as a spirit soul, not as an ordinary person who, no
m atter how honest he tries to be in his private revelations, is
still dishonest and m otivated by sense gratification.
I adm it th at this book is im perfect in m any ways. It is a book
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prim arily for my disciples, bu t also for other devotees, as well
as those who may not be devotees but who w ant to hear about
K rsna. D espite its lim itations and im perfections, I am hoping
th at my readers will be benefited from the work and th at they
will be encouraged to press on in K rsna consciousness.
Satsvarupa dasa Goswam i
August 1985
G lta-nagari

Introduction

IN DEFENSE OF PERSONAL W RITING
T here are different kinds of literatures useful for spreading
K rsna consciousness, and personal w riting is one of them . To
give a worldly exam ple, The Diary o f Anne Frank has been hailed
as one of the m ost m oving docum ents of W orld W ar II, and in
an im portant sense this little D utch girl’s diary has outlived
and defeated the once seem ingly invincible forces of Nazism.
Not only for its power to persuade but also as a form of art, per
sonal expression com m ands the greatest respect and distin
guishes the author-as-participant from the observing scholar.
W hatever form it may take, K rsna conscious w riting m ust
be service to guru and K rsna, and it m ust preach. In its own
way, personal w riting achieves these objectives, provided it is
genuinely K rsna conscious.
Personal w riting in K rsna consciousness tends to be confes
sional, a searching for perfection despite slow progress. This
searching or experim enting to discover ways to m ore fully sur
render m ay appear to contradict our K rsna conscious
siddhanta, since the Absolute T ruth is already researched and
the conclusion established. A nd Srila P rab hu pad a did him self
scoff at the title and underlying concept of G an dh i’s autobiog
raphy, Experiment With, the Truth. P rab hu pad a said the truth has
been disclosed by past sages and we sim ply have to repeat it
and follow in their footsteps.
But the searching attitude is not incom patible w ith K rsna
consciousness. We are not questioning w hat is the ultim ate
cause of all causes, nor are we, like A rjuna in the beginning of
the Bhagavad-gita, unsure of the best m orality or the best course
of action. But in all honesty we adm it th at we are having diffi
culty in personally realizing the ultim ate goal of K rsna con
sciousness. T his feeling of failure, of falling short of the K rsna
conscious standard, is often expressed by Vaisnavas. “ If You
were to exam ine me now,” writes B haktivinoda T hakura,
X lll
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“You would find I have no good qualities.” A nd after ap 
proaching Lord N ityananda, R aghunatha dasa G osvam I said,
“ I am the lowest of m en, the m ost sinful, fallen, and con
dem ned.” Yet these personalities were not im perfect beings
fum bling for the truth, and neither is the personal w riting we
are describing. Nor is this w riting the product of m ental specu
lation. We are confident th at the truth is contained in the ex
pressions o f guru, sastra, and sadhu. But in attem pting to fully
surrender to th at truth, one m ust be careful never to claim that
he has already attained perfection.
T his is not a m erely negative realization. An aspirant on the
path of perfection is discovering him self and discovering his
blissful, eternal relationship w ith K rsna. A lthough we are
each eternal spirit souls, we have forgotten our eternal position
and for the tim e being (which m ay constitute a period of m il
lions of births and deaths), we have lost our liberated connec
tion w ith K rsna in devotional service. B ut by the m ercy of our
spiritual m aster, for the first time in eons, our m em ory is being
revived and we are now attem pting the m ost noble endeavor—
full surrender in the service of the Lord. In a sense, Srila
P rab hu pad a did him self experim ent in K rsna consciousness
by searching for those policies and practices best suited for
spreading K rsna consciousness in the West. We also should be
always searching for better, m ore pleasing ways to serve
K rsna.
H onest descriptions of one’s attem pts to surrender more
fully can be a source of inspiration, both for those considering
K rsna consciousness for the first tim e, as well as those who are
already practicing devotional service. A nd by each day record
ing our honest attem pts to improve, we expose and root out the
dishonest move, the failure to advance in different areas of
K rsna consciousness.
O ne m ight criticize such w riting for being self-indulgent or
involving too m uch self-absorption. After all, it is always possi
ble to fall into the subtle traps of the false ego by paying too
m uch attention to one’s own psychology or individuality, espe
cially if one strays from the basic scriptures. T hus one should
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base one’s personal reflections upon the pastim es and teach
ings of Lord K rsna and His pure devotees as received through
parampara.
W hen I w rite about Srila P rabhupada, I do so w ith confi
dence in the im portance of the w riting, bu t w hat about this
work, which is not about P rab hu pad a bu t about myself?
W here does its im portance lie?
Actually, this book only externally appears to be about my
self. T he real subject of the work is the process of devotional
service. I am describing in a firsthand way how practicing
bhakti-yoga can transform a fallen person to the transcendental
realm . I am describing how a conditional soul m ust face m any
difficulties in K rsna consciousness due to his conditioned n a
ture. A nd yet I am describing how such practice saves him ,
how associating w ith the pure devotee m aintains one in K rsna
consciousness. So it is the process of K rsna consciousness th at
is being described and glorified. Bhakti-devI stands always in
the background as the real subject and heroine of this book.
A nd my access to H er is through the m ercy of my spiritual
m aster, H is Divine G race A. C. B haktivedanta Swami
P rabhupada.

1
January, 1985, Gxta-nagari
G lta-nagari farm is very special to me. I t’s been my hom e,
the place w here I w rote Srila Prabhupada-lilamrta. A nd now it is
the place I go for rest w hen my travels w ear me down. After six
years there I still haven’t worked in the fields or the barn or
learned the details of agriculture and cow protection. N either
does the tem ple m anager and president, P aram ananda, ex
pect th at of me. B ut my appreciation of G lta-nagari’s purpose
continues to grow, and I’m saddened when I hear devotees, see
ing a farm like this, say it is not as im p ortant for preaching as
book distribution.
T h a t’s w rong. O u r first duty to Srila P rab hu pad a is to distri
bute his books. T h at was his dearm ost desire. But the books
tell of a better way of life, of a place w here K rsna consciousness
is actually lived w ithout false dependence on factories and city
living. T here is a place, we preach, w here cows are not
slaughtered but protected, and w here God conscious people
live off the bounty of the earth.
T he Vedic literatures describe a civilization th at existed
m any thousands of years ago, but m ost people today are skep
tical th at such a world civilization ever existed. Therefore, to
prove the living truth of the s'astras and to live as K rsna chose to
live w hen H e cam e to earth five thousand years ago, we m ain
tain and develop our rural K rsna conscious village, the place
where the Gita is sung. Unless there is such a place, the world
is doom ed.

A Few Days Before A Festival

1
Sleds will slide now.
T he oxens’ back-rippling strides
will easily carry tons of wood
for w arm ing R adha-D am odara
and T heir servants.

1
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T he dark gray creek is floating ice
as we ready for our New Year’s festival.
We are not great devotees, great planners.
B ut we are found at the feet
of the great, Srila P rabhupada,
his beasts of burden,
determ ined to continue, even in the snow,
this m ission of love
for him.
2
Full of praise we walk
the snow-white road to the pale w hite barn.
Inside are the curly-haired cows, oxen, two bulls,
and the calves.
T he sheep are afraid of us.
O utside the schoolhouse, G our H ari
loads wood into a wheelbarrow.
H e hopes it snows so hard, he says,
th at I can’t leave the farm .
T he boys talk of skis and sleds and P rem a’s broken leg.
I begin to talk of old days at 26 Second Avenue:
“Prasadam was P rab hu pad a’s mercy. H e gave us
dal, capatis, and rice. But it was so delicious.
And on Sunday an all-out feast.”
I rem em ber those days as we walk past the creek,
through the pow dery cold, up to my cabin,
where ice w ater runs from the spring into the pond.
3
Choosing gifts:
Jahn avl, who was num ber one in sahkutana,
gets large tulasijapa beads,
a notebook of m ine, and a picture of Lord C aitanya.
M anu dasa, who cam e in second,
gets a set of books, a scarf,
a pair of the guru’s shoes.
B ut I ’ve given away all my P rab hu pad a rem nants.

O x pow er at G ita-nagan.
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I w ant to give his blessings
and grant to those who served long and hard
eternal knowledge and bliss,
bu t it is not so easy.
I search am ong my clothes
for a valuable sw eater and then. . .
a set of Krsna books,
a collection of his tapes. . .
4
W hile w alking on the snow bound path,
I m et G our H ari driving the oxen.
H e halted Raj and Dev,
bu t as we talked,
the oxen suddenly broke away full speed,
and G our H ari— scared and m ad— chased after them ,
yelling as loud as he could.
Several times the sun cam e out, and wind
scattered snow dust from high branches.
Squirrels do th at too,
and it looks like snowfall in sunlight.
Later, darkness fell, bu t no snow.
We w ait for m ore snow, yet hope it
doesn’t come in such force th at our friends,
who are driving from cities some ten hours away,
will be detained.
5
Cook the feast.
Ready the guest rooms.
Prepare to receive
two hundred family m em bers.
T he creek flows steadily, freezing.
T h a t first day’s snow was all,
now earth shows through sled tracks.
Being G od’s own picture,
may w inter-service naturally tu rn us
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to favorable thoughts of Him ?
H oping for the best, I go on collecting
a tiny servant’s view
of Lord K rsn a’s nature.
January, Miami
Physical health cannot exist independently of m ental and
spiritual health. Actually the physical body exists only as a
corpse. T he life of the body depends on the soul. H ealth con
scious persons are often in the m aterial m ode of goodness.
Som etim es in ignorance they praise the body itself or attem pt
to “love” it. A K rsna conscious person, however, tries to take
good care of the body for use in K rsn a’s service.
T he value of good health is very great, m aybe m ore so for a
preacher th an for one who worships in solitude (bhajananandi).
Prahlada M aharaja speaks of serving while “stout and
strong,” and the hum an body is described as the “pillar” of
K rsna consciousness. But the body shouldn’t be catered to in
an exaggerated way.
O ver the m onths I have tried various diets and exercises,
and I w ent on a ten-day cleansing fast. Fasting removes bodily
toxins and m aybe m ental toxins as well. T hey should be elim i
nated ju st like feces and replaced w ith a positive, K rsna con
scious spirit.
I yearn to regain the strength and vitality of youth. I m ust
be healthy to do my service. If I am not healthy I cannot even
participate in the im portant up-com ing G .B.C. m eetings in
M iam i and India or tackle the spiritual problem s in my zone
of m anagem ent. Nor will I be able to w rite as m uch as I would
like.
I look upon recovering from my chronic headaches in two
ways. First, I w ant to keep a positive attitude tow ard recovery
and to exert my will for cure and self-care. Second, I w ant to
understand any negative attitudes I have th at may contribute
to the stress and anxieties th at lead to the headaches.
I used to scoff at those who advocate positive thinking and
regard them as superficial. I felt the sam e way about the hypes
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of super-achievers in the business world and the cheap salva
tion prom ised by certain evangelical C hristians. But now I see
there is justification and a proper place for true positive think
ing.
Before com ing to K rsna consciousness I was proud of my
cynicism. A nd we should, in fact, be cynical about m aterial life.
To see the falseness of m aterial happiness is actually intelli
gent. B ut a pure devotee is also optim istic, because he knows
the soul is eternal. H e knows he is part and parcel of wonderful
K rsna, the Suprem e Personality of G odhead, and th at he is
working for the best welfare of others.
W hile trying to cure myself, I should never stray from the
K rsna conscious siddhanta. As im portant as physical health is,
spiritual well-being is m ore im portant because if we are suc
cessful in spiritual life, we will rid ourselves of all m aterial dis
eases.
M y dear Lord K rsna, I am trying to get well by various
cleansing program s. I know physical well-being is tem porary,
but at present I need better health to serve You better. I think
m aybe You are teaching me through this “guru,” the body, that
I should not try to enjoy this hum an life. Also You are showing
me w hat a great privilege is the life of devotional service that
Srila P rab hu pad a has given me. I have to fight to keep it and
show You th at I w ant to come back m ore strongly to serve You
by preaching.

Meeting in Miami

1
W hen ardent desire for K rsna’s service breaks forth,
w hatever is perceived by a K rsna conscious servant,
even pigeons landing on the windowsill,
is a K rsna conscious m om ent.
A nd a devotee’s confession
is a prayer for redem ption.
2
W ith snowflakes dashing,
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we left the frozen ground of Philly
and flew to chilled M iam i,
for a m eeting of leaders.
Will it be conference or war?
Is the G overning Body at fault?
Are the second rank rebellious?
We w ant to walk together, a unified M ovem ent,
as w hen P rab hu pad a was here.
But the problem s are baffling,
not to be solved in a day and a half.
Yet we are here to try.
3
E arly the night before,
I turned the room lights out

“G ovinda’s V aikuntha B uilding,” ISK C O N M iam i.

1
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and put a sign on my door.
E arly in the m orning I ’ll rise and chant,
and then enter the tum ultuous arena.
Is it against my nature,
to m anage others’ strife?
But P rab hu pad a has picked me,
“because you do w hat I ask.”
Let me rise to the task.
4
W hy should one allow his service
to be threatened by fools or aggressors?
To fight for self-survival comes first.
But is there nothing else?
If I am loving and open,
will I be exploited
in the nam e of love and trust?
No, we m ust m aintain the faith
in P rab h u p ad a’s system.
5
Brisk walks on the cold beach. . .
An on-the-scene chronicler of hum anness,
ancient C hina’s Tu Fu,
recorded sensitive truth
even while traveling on official duties
or even w hen his country was w ar-torn.
But no one asks me
to capture the K rsna conscious m om ent.
M y duty is to serve here and now,
to give all my attention to the conference,
to help save the soul of our worldw ide m ovement.
For this purpose we work day and night,
and we fight, and we joke.
And som etim es we look out
at the m ysterious, bright ocean.
R eturning to the north,
I file my report:
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“T here was progress, not ju st conflict;
it is hopeful, and we are m eeting again,
at our annual gathering in M ayapur.
Sincere devotees can differ yet resolve.
Lord C aitanya will protect us, I know,
and even am id schisms and casualties,
our onw ard clim b will endure.”
A nd so may my chronicle
of big and sm all events.
Vancouver, January 30
Doctors of various schools— Ayur-vedic, allopathic, hom e
opathic, naturopathic, even a psychic— gave the sam e opin
ion: for one in my particular condition, travel (especially jet
travel) is not good. It is not good for the bodily airs (vayu), it de
hydrates the brain cells, it disturbs the biorhythm and creates
constipation. But w ith all respects to the doctors, I chart my
course for the weeks ahead: from Boston to Vancouver, then
back to Philadelphia. A nd soon, to India.
W ithout traveling I cannot tend to my basic duties. And
travel is spiritually stim ulating for a sannyasi because it allows
him to preach to w ider audiences. Travel also leads to m aterial
detachm ent. Besides, I am caught up in a bond of m utual love
w ith devotees in various parts of the world. T hey are asking for
my association, and I am desiring theirs. A nd because this
travel pleases my topm ost guides, Srila P rab hu pad a and Lord
K rsna, it pleases me also.

Searching for Krsna in the West:
a Week in Vancouver
1

P rab h u p ad a’s gift
has gone deep into our hearts,
but now in his absence we face the loss.
And w here is K rsna, w hom we never knew?
2
As I drive to C anada, trees speed by,
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but I cannot see H im ,
though I am trying.

3
In India, they say, the air is surcharged,
even in a city, w ith K rsna.
But my failure to see H im
will be the sam e in punya bhumi,
unless I surrender.
4
O vernight it snowed. A nd all day my tim e was ruined
in dark-room headaches and sleep.
I could not read, w rite, or chant,
and this poem of searching I also abandoned.
Now, in the evening, I ’m relieved,
but lack pure energy
to see everything as H im .
A nd I rem ind m yself
th at P rab hu pad a has said,
“D on’t try to see K rsna,
but act in such a way
th at H e will see you.”
5
O n Sunday, m any guests attend
my dutiful lecture.
Never m ind if they don’t listen.
I entreat them to chant,
and by th at hum ble preacher’s plea,
suddenly I lose myself.
I see everything in K rsna,
and H im in everything.
Now know the secret:
preaching is the essence.

To a Disciple

Sraddha, I heard your face was hurt,
disfigured now w ith stitches.
Your vivacious smile and pointy nose

Vancouver tem ple, Jan u ary 1985
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no longer capture the m ind?
Before the accident, you had already left us,
saying strange, rueful things:
“G u ru pad a doesn’t know his disciples.”
And you left your good husband struggling.
I heard you fled away
to a V ancouver island w ith an “artist”
who flattered your paintings—
and your false ego.
Now all is hurt, stitched, ruined,
except your eternal connection to Lord K rsna,
which awaits your sim ple return.
Please come back,
take up service w here you left it:
sewing dresses for the form of Lord N rsim ha,
painting pictures for K rsna,
chanting H is nam es, following His rules,
and progressing on the path back to G odhead,
w here beauty and youth
are eternal and unbreakable.

February 10, Gita-nagari
L ast night I sat and talked for hours w ith P aram ananda,
and we hardly m entioned the worldw ide conflicts w ithin
ISK C O N . We are involved w ith helping G ita-nagari. Before
he cam e to see me he had been out five hours in the freezing
cold, plow ing roads, cutting wood.
I am packing my briefcase for India. I plan to listen to tapes
of P rab h u p ad a’s 1966 lectures to revive my m em ories, as well
as to gain new insights into th at m iraculous tim e when
P rab hu pad a cam e alone to New York City and aw akened the
dead souls.
Today I looked through a stack of photos of Srila
P rabhupada. I am captured by his love and locked on his or
ders, yet my frail m em ory and affection seem to w ane with
tim e, alm ost like the fading of youthful vigor. B ut aside from
delicate sentim ents, we sincere G odbrothers have to come to
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gether in the m ost substantial way and please Srila
P rab hu pad a by working cooperatively.
Tonight Baladeva m ade upma, and I rem em bered Srila
P rab h u p ad a’s letter to me about upma, w ritten fifteen years
ago.

Remembering Upma and the Guru’s Order

“Do you know w hat is upma?”
P rabhupada inquired.
“Tell your wife to m ake som e.”
Farina cooked w ith vegetables,
good for w inter w ith m elting butter.
W ithout wife I am happier now,
bu t his letters and visits are gone.

A nd his ISK C O N m ovem ent like a ship,
is tossing in a storm ,
longing for the hand of th at captain.
“I am here in my order,”
he said m any times.
G odbrothers! Shipm ates! L et’s work together,
intelligence and courage will follow.
P rab hu pad a will steer us
by the three pointing stars:
guru, sastra, sadhu.
En route to India: Washington, D .C., February 15
W hat is the im portance of my health com pared to the health
of this whole ISK C O N m ovement? T here is so m uch tearing at
the body of ISK C O N . Som etim es we say this m ovem ent will
always go on because it is C aitanya M ah ap rab h u ’s mission.
A nd th at is true. But w hat form will it take? Srila P rabhupada
entrusted this ISK C O N m ovem ent to us and asked us to pro
tect it. We scarcely thought w hen he was here th at it would be
so threatened or th at some devotees would form schisms, as is
the case w ith alm ost all religions.
M any persons who have left ISK C O N are openly antagonis
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tic. T hey blam e all their problem s on ISK C O N . But we deter
m ined followers of Srila P rabhupada m ust stay together and
work in this m ovem ent— even if no individual am ong us has
the solution to all of the problem s.
I once heard Srila P rab hu pad a give a wonderful exam ple of
love, and I think it can be applied to the love we should have
for ISK C O N . Srila P rab hu pad a said th at a father will n atu r
ally becom e anxious w hen he learns th at his son is very ill and
fears he m ay die. T he son, Srila P rab hu pad a explained, may
not actually be in danger of dying, bu t the father’s anxiety is a
sign of his love. Therefore, said P rabhupada, out of love for
K rsna and guru we feel very bad w hen we see any m istake or
lacking on our parts as devotees.
In this light I thought of the threats and troubles to
ISK C O N . Should I disregard the troubles and say th at since it
is Lord C aitanya’s m ovem ent it will endure? No. I should be
concerned out of love for ISK C O N . T he m ovem ent will not
die, bu t I cannot escape the anxieties. N either can I check the
troubles. B ut I can becom e strong and active as a m em ber of
ISK C O N and work cooperatively w ith others.
O n P rab h u p ad a’s vyasasana in the tem ple room at ISK C O N
Potom ac in W ashington, D .C ., there is a photo of Srila
P rabhupada taken w hen he visited the tem ple in 1976. He
looks grave and to my eyes even sad. I rem em ber how during
this visit he also appeared to be ill, and it was in fact the begin
ning of the illness th at lasted until his disappearance. But
beyond these perceptions I realize th at P rabhupada is not sad
but rather in ecstasy of love of K rsna. As he traveled all over
the world spreading K rsna consciousness, he was feeling the
ecstasy o f his com passionate work on behalf of his spiritual
master.
T he photo in Potom ac shows P rab hu pad a looking dow n
w ard tow ard a large birthday cake decorated w ith lit candles.
It was the tenth birthday of ISK C O N . T he picture m ade me
think, “Ju s t see, here is P rab hu pad a and ISK C O N . We have
to preserve this m ovem ent against its outer enem ies and inner
w eaknesses.”
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T he enem ies declare that ISK C O N has lost its spiritual
quality. T hey say the present institution is bu t a hollow shell,
an illusion of the real ISK C O N P rab hu pad a started. But these
enem ies cannot prove th at the spirit soul has actually left the
body of ISK C O N . T hey can point to the failures of this move
m ent and to its grow th pains, bu t there are too m any signs of
life to declare ISK C O N spiritually dead. T here are too m any
signs of surrender to P rab hu pad a and K rsna.
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Signs o f Life

Tiny sparks, blessed to burn,
fly to India now,
bright em bers of the ISK C O N fire.
(And in every K rsna tem ple
they’re w orshiping their Lords.)
W ho claim s these are signs of death?
H as the M ayapur C handrodaya M andir vanished?
Are there no pilgrim s this year?
W herefrom comes this strong klrtana sound?
Because they have deserted
they say all have deserted,
like the deaf who claim all others are deaf.
T hey no longer come to M ayapur,
bu t a thousand faithful do,
dancing to the order
of the saktyavesa saint.
“B ut devotees quarrel as to who shall be guru\”
Yes, b u t differing is also a sign of life—
as long as they m erge, after quarrels,
in the G anges and together dance at klrtanas;
and as long as they reside
in the M ayapur dhama
and w orship together
R adha-M adhava and P rabhupada.
Today I held initiations, and tom orrow I leave for India. At
the fire sacrifice I read aloud from one of P rab hu pad a’s pu r
ports th at the spiritual m aster in disciplic succession from
N arada M uni is in the sam e spiritual category as N arada. I
also read about D hruva M aharaja, to show w hat a determ ined
disciple he was, and I told the story of N arada and the hunter.
I read from an old essay of m ine, “Second B irth,” about how I
suddenly realized at my own initiation th at I was obliged to
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spread the knowledge th at P rab hu pad a was giving to us. And
I also read from Srila Prabhupada-lilamrta and told how
P rab hu pad a’s disciples served him by helping spread the
K rsna consciousness m ovem ent all over the world. I requested
the new disciples to work together in a sim ilar way to increase
the preaching in our zone.
T here are m any item s of faith my disciples m ust hold— faith
in K rsna, in sastra, in guru. They also have to have faith in me,
and I m ust have faith in m yself as a connected representative
of Srila P rabhupada. O ne m ight say, “ It is not difficult to have
faith th at K rsna is the Suprem e Personality of G odhead, be
cause H e is cited as such by great authorities. P rab h u p ad a’s
purity is also beyond doubt. Nor is this blind faith, but rather
it is based on the historical m anifestation of his potency as
saktyavesa-avatara. But how can we have faith in you, when some of
your G odbrothers who were appointed guru ju st as you were
have fallen?”

A Castor Tree Guru

W hen there are no trees,
a castor tree is a big tree.
“I may be im perfect,”
P rab hu pad a would say,
“but if I speak w hat K rsna says,
then th at is also perfect.”
A nd a P rabhupadanuga
is in touch w ith the s'akti.
T he tree in the courtyard is also sm all,
but sturdy, even in winter.
A nd in springtim e it will bud green.
Let me grow as I am able,
even if I am sm all.
A nd let me also shelter s'isya birds.
I am his foot dust,
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his boy, his saved, his son,
his typist, a bringer of a m ango.
But I cannot rest on these credits.
Today also I am traveling
to his M ayapur.
I pray to stay a sm all tree,
since th at is w hat I am ,
and to deliver these sisjas given to me.
By chanting and hearing
and always living w ith the Vaisnavas,
by preaching and urging m yself and them ,
I ’ll help keep these ISK C O N places sound
until the end of my life.

February 17, London
Baladeva goes ahead to check our luggage, but he phones
from the airport to say th at every suitcase is being searched. It
turns out we are on a special flight: Q ueen E lizabeth’s daugh
ter, Princess A nne, will be on board. T hey w ant to be sure, I
suppose, th at no bom bs are planted.
I pack up the rem aining briefcases and ride to the airport in
a taxi. W hile I sit looking on, a brow n-shirted security w om an
w earing w hite gloves painstakingly searches through every
m edicine bottle, each rolled bit of underw ear, every notebook,
exchanging a few friendly words w ith Baladeva as she goes.
Suddenly she discovers our C olem an stove, so valuable in
India, and after consulting w ith the police she decides th at be
cause the stove has a trace of gasoline in its tank, they m ust
confiscate it! T hese are some of the rigors of m odern travel.

Airport

Bound for C alcutta,
I get ready for my je t seat
w ith P rab hu pad a tapes and books.
N ine hours w ith Srimad-Bhagavatam
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is an excellent proposal,
b u t this body and m ind
are too weak and fickle
for in-flight samadhi.
I wish I was thinking of the Deity,
M ay apu r’s R adha-M adhava,
tall, broad, T heir large eyes blessing us.
A nd I wish my heart would gladden
w hen I rejoin w ith m any friends.
B ut this body I am in
is a com plaining clod,
and the m ind I restrain
is ungrateful and sorrowful.
Yet P rab hu pad a has packed me in w ith the best,
and for th at kindness
even I am grateful.
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H E A R IN G SRILA PRABHUPADA’S TAPES FR O M 1966

It will be m ore than nine hours to London, so plenty of tim e
for hearing P rab h u p ad a’s tapes. T he tapes from Ju ly 1966 are
noisier than P rab hu pad a’s talks in the Bowery loft or the up
town yoga institute.
“You can come forw ard,” Srila P rab hu pad a says, inviting
guests to move up from the back of the narrow storefront to
w here he is sitting on a m at on the floor. We can hear dogs
barking, children shouting, cars rushing by, but only w hen the
noise is disruptive does Srila P rab hu pad a even pause. At these
tim es he clears his throat and then continues. H e preaches
strongly— his voice strong, his conclusion strong.
W hile I listened to these tapes I tried rem em bering those
days, my first m eetings w ith Srila P rabhupada, his first year in
New York, and the first gathering of W estern disciples at his
feet. In som e ways I have already told these reminiscences,
and by having the lecture tapes in our possession, do we not
have the m ost im p ortant life of those times? Sastra states th at
one should not endeavor prim arily to see a sadhu, but rather a
sadhu m ust be heard.
As I reflect upon the tim es w ith P rab hu pad a in New York, I
wish there was som e m eans, like a tim e m achine, to go back
and relive those days.
But in 1966 I was such a neophyte. W hat would be the bene
fit of seeing my raw beginning? I m ight see how in the begin
ning I did not appreciate P rab hu pad a fully and th at only
gradually did I begin to perceive his greatness. A nd w ouldn’t I
m ostly be im m ersed in the m undane surroundings of those
tim es— the hippies, the antiw ar m ovem ent and all the rest?
W ouldn’t I see m ainly how we failed to properly receive His
D ivine G race? O r would it be w orthw hile to collect ju st a few
rough gem s from th at holy tim e w hen P rab hu pad a first gave
us K rsn a’s love in the transcendental world he created on Sec
ond Avenue?
Give us a scrap
of his cloth,
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of his life,
a view.
A lm ost tw enty years later I ’m trying to listen to those ’66
tapes and to note down a few principal points. I heard
P rab hu pad a explaining the six item s detrim ental to devo
tional service as given by R upa G osvam l. Niyama-agraha,
P rab hu pad a said, m eans to follow the rules and regulations
blindly. H e gave the exam ple th at in India there are num erous
rules for spiritual life, but all these rules m ay not be practical
for introducing K rsna consciousness in another p art of the
world. H e then spoke of his own life’s work and said he was
m ore interested in preaching th an in following all the technical
rules for brahmanas. H e said th at if he were to insist on following
all the rules, then he would not be able to preach in Am erica.

To Srila Prabhupada

I com e to your door 94 Bowery
not w ith your boldness
bu t yearning for the picture of you
alone in the city-hell.
I come as your student and son,
praying to evoke m em ory of you.
I have no power,
but I have come to praise you.
February 19
U nable to rest all night, I look out the plane w indow at the
bright m orning. “W hy do I have to go to India?” I com plain to
myself. B ut then below I see a large, tw isting river appearing
as on a m ap. I think it m ust be the River Ganges. T he captain
does not announce it as anything to note, although if we were
flying over a big city he would probably m ention it.
As we arrive at the C alcutta airpo rt I im m ediately feel my
K rsna consciousness challenged. I ask m yself w hether my per
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sonal w riting projects are valid and in parampara, or are they
some kind of a concoction? T he dem and for being a pure, po
tent ISK C O N m an, one whose service is recognized by
P rabhupada, bears down upon me. It is good to be account
able, but I am surprised that I feel this so strongly simply upon
landing in India, as if by proxim ity to P rab h u p ad a’s M ayapur.
As we deplane, this m ood is only increased by the spontaneous
com m ents of the first people we m eet. U pon reaching the bot
tom of the stairway, an Indian gentlem an greets us w ith a sin
cere “H are K rsn a.” A m om ent later an im m igration official
asks, “A re you going to M ayapur?” T hen a taxi driver adds,
“M ayapur, the holy festival.”

Commitment to Writing

T his w riting is my festival,
my conquering,
my big endeavor,
absorption of m ind and thought,
my m ango offering
to please my spiritual m aster.

No, I don’t know for sure
if he likes it,
because he’s not here
like before.
B ut he liked my ’69 Lord Siva essay,
and in ’76 and ’77
he kept affirm ing, “W rite another book.”
I ’m obsessed, certain
of the power ofV aisnava words
and of the desire of this soul
to write my offerings in parampara.
If you find it wrong,
don’t tell me to stop,
but how to improve.
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A nd if you don’t like
a jo u rn al and poem s unrhym ed,
then pass me by.
Yet these lines need som eone’s
favor and com m itm ent.
W ithout the blessings of the Vaisnavas
they cannot please the Lord.
Staying at a hotel in Calcutta to recover from jet lag before driving to
Mayapur
I w ant to m ake a confession about my sadhana. In one sense
confession involves som ething you don’t w ant to adm it to
others. It exposes your weakness. It dam ages your reputation
by m aking the hard truth known. Yet w eakness and difficulties
exist, and a sincere devotee w ants to confront them and rout
them out. H e desires, therefore, to confide in som eone, espe
cially if by doing so he can rectify his m istakes and purify him 
self.
Some of my lacking in chanting japa as well as in reading
scripture has to do w ith physical weakness. C hanting takes
lots of energy. Sleepy reading is partly due to a poor physical
condition. T h a t’s not such a terrible thing to have to adm it, al
though it should be rectified.
B ut m ental weakness, lack of spiritual taste— these are hard
to confess, and it is im perative to overcome them .
Signs of good reading:
1. D efeating doubts about the Vedic literature by putting
them aside. T his is done not only by logical debate but by an
internal m editation and by subm issive attention to the points
Srila P rab hu pad a makes.
2. An attentive and seeking attitude. In a word, apprecia
tion. For exam ple, in a narration about the Varaha-OTa<ara, the
narrator suddenly changes subjects and begins describing the
L ord’s rescue of G ajendra, the king of the elephants.
P rab hu pad a then follows w ith a short but enlightening com 
m ent which helps us to understand why this verse suddenly
appears. It is a sign of good reading to study such verses and
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purports w ith care and attention.
3. A nother good sign is w hen reading in the SrimadBhagavatam leads one to w rite straight K rsna consciousness.
A nd a sign of poor reading is w hen your head slum ps to your
chest.

Chanting

1
Slow -start sadhana—
w hen your life for it is gone,
your m ind’s focus off,
then where is your im provem ent?
T he answ er is “Press on .”

2

To a patient one, it comes—
the urge to be a devotee,
the energy to do it,
the blessings of K rsna.
T hese things I feel
while chanting.

Submissive Reading:
Face to Face with the Bhagavatam Sage
1

K ardam a M uni,
did you w ant to m arry
from m aterial desire,
or because you were asked by B rahm a
to create at the beginning of the world?
Both reasons are stated,
and we study the subtle case,
guided by the purport.
2
In pure m ind’s eye we see you,
great yogi, and we adm ire you—
even from our tiny place in K ali-yuga.
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How you could concentrate
for ten thousand years!
Two hours of chanting
is difficult for us!
3
K ardam a, you advise us
to give up the world
and take shelter at H is lotus feet.
A nd P rab hu pad a confirm s,
“O ne has to take shelter
by chanting and hearing
the activities of the L ord.”
4
T his lowly sadhana-bhakta prays,
“O Lord K rsna, let me read and chant japa,
under the um brella of Your feet;
there is no need of wife or home;
Your service is my all.”
PER SO N S

How to describe a person? H e is infinite. Ju st now I thought
of my disciple K rsna-krpa dasa. H e is one of m illions of per
sons. H e is growing, aging in hum an life, twenty-five years old
now. Psychologically, even physically, he is extrem ely com 
plex. A nd each person is som eone entirely different; each is
beyond the m ind and body. Each is a spirit soul.
A lthough hum an beings are sociable by nature, people
som etim es find m eeting and talking w ith others difficult. I find
refreshing those tim es w hen I can retreat from the day’s strains
and stresses and in peaceful solitude w rite or read
P rab h u p ad a’s books. Nevertheless, the association of devotees
is essential to spiritual life, and it is glorious. O ne needs it in
order to grow. O u r duties to our spiritual m aster involve coun
seling juniors, working w ith equals, and hearing from seniors.
A nd because we are preachers, we should be eager to approach
the innocent nondevotees so th at we m ay increase our num ber.
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At the M ayapur festival friends and associates from all over
the world will gather, and the pressure to associate w ith de
votees will be stronger than usual. A lm ost all the leaders from
my zone will be there. By associating and com m unicating
m ore effectively, we will be able to m itigate our ideological dif
ferences and m isunderstandings. Yet the sheer num ber of ex
changes w ith my G odbrothers gets so great th at it becom es dif
ficult to give as m uch care and attention as seems required.
T hus I feel the strain. A lthough I genuinely do w ant to have
w orthw hile exchanges w ith devotees, lack of tim e as well as my
lack of capacity makes it practically im possible.
W hen the tension builds, my tendency for being alone be
comes stronger. But under the present conditions being alone
is difficult. It also seems som ew hat out of line. We are here in
M ayapur for positive appreciation.
W hen it cam e to giving his tim e to others, Srila P rabhupada
led the way. Some things he did alone, like rising early to w rite
his books, and he usually took his prasadam and chanted japa
alone. Yet his schedule was balanced. After rising from rest,
w riting and chanting by himself, he would take his m orning
walk, go to the tem ple and deliver his Bhagavatam lecture in the
com pany of devotees. I will try to follow his exam ple and bal
ance my schedule, although I know there will be difficult
hours.
February 20
Two devotees from the C alcutta tem ple cam e to our hotel. I
spoke with them about leaving tom orrow m orning for
M ayapur in a tem ple bus. In the course of the conversation I
m entioned how we cam e from London on the sam e plane as
Princess Anne. T he devotees then related how two ISK C O N
devotees m et the princess yesterday at a gathering of dig
nitaries held at the M arine C lub of C alcutta. Two devotees
from Scotland attended w ith copies of the Krsna book, which
they were determ ined to present to the princess. A lthough
som e Indian m em bers of P arliam ent and other guards were
body-blocking our Scottish devotees from approaching the
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princess, they m anaged to som ehow reach over the guards’
shoulders and hand her a book. She took the book and looked
up w ith interest, saying, “O h, K rsna” In an inform al way she
then asked the devotees where they were from. “Scotland,”
they said, and she asked, “W hich p a rt of Scotland?” “G las
gow,” they replied. She then asked how long they had been in
India. T he conversation w ent on in a friendly way for several
more m inutes. H earing this story I was relieved and enlivened
th at the C alcutta-based devotees had m anaged to distribute
Lord C aitanya’s m ercy to the princess.
Different m aterial and spiritual circum stances in each p art
of the world present different opportunities for preaching.
W herever the ISK C O N leaders are enthusiastic and pure and
all the devotees are resolute, K rsna consciousness can endure
and m ake serious, lasting im pressions on the people.
C alcutta is a chaotic, dirty place, bu t ISK C O N is deeprooted here, w ith over six thousand life m em bers, the biggest
ISK C O N R atha-yatra in the world and enthusiastic plans for
expansion. Sattvika dasa said th at beneath the filth and chaos
of C alcutta is a gold-like opportunity for preaching K rsna con
sciousness.
M y friend D ayananda reached a sim ilar conclusion. H e had
come here to do research for G aru d a’s book on the history of
Vaisnavism . After a little while in C alcutta, he w rote th at he
didn’t like it at all because of the degree of hum an suffering
there. A nd to do even the sm allest thing for hum an m ainte
nance was unbelievably involved and difficult. H e felt like giv
ing up his research. B ut a few m onths later he w rote again, this
tim e saying th at he loved C alcutta. H e had found m any people
who were at heart devotees of K rsna and Lord C aitanya, at
least in their own way.
T he people of C alcutta are very friendly and respectful to
ISK C O N devotees, and they have a special love for Srila
P rab hu pad a, who considered him self to be a C alcutta m an.
T he tem ple president, A dridharana, is soon going to publish a
large printing of Prabhupada, the single-volum e, condensed
version of P rab h u p ad a’s six-volum e biography, Srila
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Prabhupada-lllamrta. H e plans to advertise the book on
billboards and in the new spapers. A dridharana says he is try
ing to replace R am akrishna w ith Srila P rab hu pad a as the
m ost popular saint.
A lthough there may be problem s in the world of ISK C O N ,
w hen we come into contact w ith the m any thriving centers we
becom e confident th at P rab hu pad a’s world plan is succeed
ing. Ju st as m iserable C alcutta has its redeem ing features for
K rsna consciousness, so any place in the world has some at
tainable gold beneath its m aterial surface. I hope I can re
m em ber this in my own area of service and not be easily dis
couraged.

Far Away from Radha-Damodara

Two oxen move forward,
traversing tow ard me
over the autum n leaves
as R adha-D am odara ride on T heir cart
past the tall trees.
T he air is chilling,
but T hey are w rapped in w arm clothes,
golden-crow ned, graceful.
But I am far away
by devotion
as well as by physical miles.
Yet T heir picture is close before me.
W ithout bhakti
I ’m ju st another dead object,
like a pen or a lota.
And so I try to see T hem
as T hey ride on T heir ox-cart,
while I w ait in C alcutta
for a ride to M ayapur.
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February 21
I feel a surge of bright, prom ising energy. I ’m severely li
m ited, my service m ixed w ith false ego, yet still K rsna inspires
me to feel th at I can do som ething to serve this m ovem ent.
Today we are going on a pilgrim age by car from C alcutta to
holy M ayapur. T his is the opportunity th at lightens the exis
tence of all devotees, the chance to reside for two weeks in “hid
den V rn d av an a.”
Travel in India is austere; one m eets w ith so m any difficul
ties and unforeseen accidents. B aladeva dasa calls it “the
In d ia factor.” But only here can one visit M ayapur and
V rndavana, the holiest of all places, the places to which
P rab hu pad a directs us.
We drive in fog before sunrise in a rickety A m bassador
sedan. As the sky gradually turns pink we see fam iliar sights:
ubiquitous ham m ers and sickles painted on walls; roadside
murtis of goddess K ali and other deities; the poor and sim ple
life of the countryside; broad signs w ith nam es like
K rsnan agar and S antipura and signs th at read “K rishan
C om pany,” “G oswam i Travels,” “G hosh.” In a tiny park
stands a statue of Vivekananda, and further on a statue of Sub
hash C h andra Bosh. Red blossom s of the krsnacora trees arch
over the road . . . . and then the holy sites, B haktisiddhanta
S arasvatl’s house, Srlvasanga, the Yogapltha— and
P rab h u p ad a’s long saffron buildings, ISK C O N M ayapur, our
spiritual hom e, an ISK C O N pilgrim age and G .B.C. head
quarters, my place to stay for the next two weeks.
Now I ’m in my rooftop room , bathed, rested and feeling a
little better.
February 22
A caryadeva cam e to my room early this m orning. H e car
ried w ith him a scholarly book about W estern philosophy. He
him self is w orking on a K rsna conscious book about W estern
philosophy, based on P rab h u p ad a’s original idea, called
Spiritual Dialecticalism, and we talked awhile about it. W hen he
asked me how I was feeling, I described my bad overnight
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headaches. H e then launched into a relentless case of the need
for me to take care of m yself if I w ant to recover my health. He
described him self as being like a Jew ish m other, and he was
strong, stern, and reasonable. H e said th at if I continue to use
up every little gain in health by traveling and preaching, I
would soon becom e worse th an I am now, and there would be
no question of getting better. H e said I should not travel sim 
ply on the request of others, but I should act “selfishly” for
Srila P rab hu pad a and im prove my health. H e said I should
plan on thirty m ore full years of service and not act as if I am
an old soldier prepared to die on the battlefield while doing my
duty.
Acaryadeva said I m ust follow certain conditions abso
lutely. First of all, he said I should not attend the G .B.C. m eet
ings, although I could be on hand to vote on im portant m at
ters. Furtherm ore, he said th at after the m eetings I should
plan on resting for the whole year w ithout any travel, and he
said I should go to a place w here this would be possible. This
talk w ith Acaryadeva m ade an im pression on me. I agreed
w ith him , bu t I w asn’t sure w hether I could bring about the
com plete change of attitu de tow ard my service th at his pro
gram required.
A few hours after speaking w ith A caryadeva I talked w ith
Adi-kesava. We discussed ways to intensify the preaching in
the M id-A tlantic zone by increasing book distribution, m ak
ing new devotees, and im proving sadhana. We also discussed
my health. A caryadeva had given sober advice about the need
to rest, and he had suggested I delegate m anagem ent to
others. Nevertheless, I am a leader in the zone and have to take
responsibility. After talking w ith Adi-kesava I decided to re
vive our m onthly tem ple presidents’ m eetings.

Mahgala-arati

I m ight as well be blind
so little do I feel
w hen I see

Part One
T heir Lordships R adha-M adhava.
Are others like this,
or only me?
Those m any lives of sin
hinder me now.
But let’s not discourage
this near-hopeless fellow.
At least he is here,
and he w ants to be here
m ore than anyw here else.
Now raise your foolish head,
see H is blackish lotus feet.
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Night Vigil

1
M ayapur, You are lovely,
orange trum pet flowers
on pale green vines,
tam e anim als in the park. . .
Be careful, I w arn myself,
don’t be an offender here,
w hining in my illness.
2
Bird who cries all night,
I hear you.
B ut you are
a dum b signaler of the hours.
As far as I know, you aren’t crying
of separation from Lord C aitanya,
bu t out of bodily lust.
So I reject your plaint,
and listen for the other.
February 23
M any persons gather for mahgala-arati. I go from one to
another w ithin the final m inutes before the curtains open, talk
ing briefly w ith N iranjana, A grani Swam i, N arahari Swami,
Nava Yogendra Swam i, T rivikram a Swam i, T ripurari Swami,
A caryadeva, Tam ala K rsna Goswam i, B rahm ananda, Sripada, and a few others. I haven’t seen m any of these Godbrothers for m onths, some of them for a full year. We circulate
am ong ourselves like bees going from flower to flower. T hen
the iron gates open, the pujan blows the conch, and we are all
in darsana of R adha-M adhava.
T hey are the suprem e leaders, Suprem e Persons, suprem e
nectar for the beelike servants. Som etim es we devotees glance
upon one another while we sing and dance, but m ostly we are
looking upon Lord K rsna and R adharanI, who are dressed
this m orning in light yellow silk w ith pink patterned flowers.
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R ad ha’s dress bloom s out into a large flowing skirt, and
K rsna’s feet are large and w ell-shaped to be our shelter. T he
sm aller golden R adha-M adhava Deities are also m ost won
derful. T his is the start and the basis of our day: to see the
forms of the arca-vigraha and to chant H is holy nam es.
February 23, 3:00 P.M.
T he G .B.C. m eetings begin in an interesting way. Some of
our senior m em bers say ISK C O N needs to be organized bet
ter. T hey say we need a stronger adm inistrative structure and
th at we should govern ourselves by constitution. T hey feel we
could avoid so m uch worldw ide trouble and so m uch criticism
of the G .B .C. if we were better organized from top to bottom .
Some leaders see the G .B.C. as governing only during its an 
nual m eeting and th at it is unw ieldly and not able to deal with
problem s th at arise throughout the year. W hile none of us is
naive enough to think th at a change in IS K C O N ’s structure
will answ er all problem s, it nevertheless seems to be the im 
m ediate need. Efficient adm inistration is not the heart of
spiritual life, yet m ost of us realize th at it is im possible to gov
ern our large world organization w ithout it. If this is so, then
this year’s G .B .C. m eetings will em phasize structure and or
ganization to m ake our leaders m ore accountable and respon
sible.
T he first m orning’s G .B.C. session not only brought out the
general direction of the m eetings but also exposed my own de
bilitated condition rather painfully. I felt weak, and w ithin
h alf an hour I began to get a headache. At one point I raised
my hand to say som ething but then felt so weak I could hardly
speak. A nd w hat I did end up saying was not very intelligent.
M y condition m ust have seem ed pretty pathetic com pared to
the strength and vitality of the other G .B .C . w arriors in action.
I can see th at my state of physical disability has increased
since com ing to India. After tw o-and-one-half hours in the
m eeting I exited, pulled on the arm by my Jew ish m other,
A caryadeva. T hus I departed by T K O (technical knockout).
Now I am w ondering how long I can stay on in India, and I
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am looking forward m ore sensibly to the year of recuperation.
I would like to organize our zone so th at things can run
smoothly. I ’m also as interested as ever in w riting.

DANG ERO U S K N O W LED G E

Beware the influence of Franz Kafka. H is diaries arrived
today in M ayapur. I was very close to these books about
tw enty years ago. Kafka is king of the agnostic neurotics, a
genius w ith a sensitive but faithless intellect. H e can offer no
good direction to a transcendentalist. I am reading him be
cause he is dedicated to the a rt and craft of w riting, and if I am
careful I can learn som ething from him . Even if I learn w hat
not to do from one in maya, th at is also valuable.
Kafka’s introspection gets tedious. His negative mood is sear
ing and hopeless. A lthough Kafka has left his au th o r’s body
and has taken another birth, thousands have read his books
and now hold a sim ilar view point or at least look up to him for
having developed his bleak philosophy of existence. So it may
be useful for me to read his diaries in order to defeat his
philosophy.
K afka was a dedicated and talented writer, a keen observer
of physical and psychological conditions. M y attraction to his
style of w riting is risky, but by looking through his diaries I
m ay get some ideas— both positive and negative— about
journal-keeping. I have in the past found the diary of Anne Frank
and others helpful in different ways, and so I will look at
K afka’s work.
T hose authors who have interested me the m ost in this con
nection are the ancient Chinese poet Tu Fu and the seventeenth-century Japan ese poet Basho. O ne edition o fT u Fu
contains a scholar’s com m entary on the poet’s life and travels
as well as the poem s Tu Fu wrote during the different periods of
his life. T his serves as a m odel for the poetry and prose com bi
nation in Journal and Poems. Similarly, in Narrow Road Through the
Provinces, Basho writes of his travels in both prose and poetry.
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A Vaisnava should not associate w ith the nondevotees ex
cept for the purpose of elevating people through preaching.
O ne may also som etim es study a philosophy in order to refute
it w ith K rsna consciousness. So I occasionally seek out expert
authors and from them learn literary techniques. In this way I
hope to strengthen my preaching. People should not be satis
fied w ith Kafka or Tu Fu or Basho, no m atter how penetrating
or beautiful their w ritings may be. Rather, they should come
w ith me and seek out knowledge of the self beyond m atter,
beyond nature, beyond art, and beyond the m ental process. I
w ant to lead my readers to knowledge of the Absolute, al
though I know how hard it is for the agnostic m aterialist to
m ake the transform ation to eternal certitude in devotional ser
vice.
February 24, 2:00 A.M.
For a few m inutes after I awoke this m orning the world
seem ed distant and abstract. I listened to the loud, weird
sounds of birds— owls? loons?— calling to each other outside
my room and flying about in their lusty chase. T hus we wake
som etim es far away from the realities of our im m ediate con
cerns. G radually now I rem em ber th at the G .B .C . m em bers
are drafting a constitution.
T hen I rem em bered my illness. It seem ed like an event in
the distant past, and as I faced another day I thought, “W hat
course will today’s headaches take?”
And then I rem em bered this w riting project. I rem em bered
w hat I had w ritten about Franz K afka’s diaries, and I doubted
how beneficial th at would be for the devotees. T he whole w rit
ing project seem ed vague, and I had no im m ediate sense of
w here to go w ith it.
It is not often easy to m aintain one’s sadhana at the G .B.C.
m eetings. M ost of us hardly have tim e to attend the full m orn
ing program . But now I am up and ready to chantja/xz. T h a t is
the real advantage of rising early.

Sri Sri R adha-M adhava, M ayapur C androdaya M andir
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Mahgala-arati

2

R adha-M adhava,
the sahajiya w ants to faint
in public at Your feet,
or he hopes to see Your arm s move.
But I w ant You
cem ented w ithin my heart,
ju st like You are cem ented
on the altar of the M andir.
Your changes of dress flow
through days of silken pink, blue, yellow. . .
and You change our lives
as You change the worlds:
at Your will.
T his m orning I pray,
please m ake me a firm one,
who never forgets Your early-m orning face,
who never fails Your order.
We sat under the large portrait of Srila P rab hu pad a—
tw enty or so G .B.C. m en and about fifty other leading disci
ples of Srila P rab hu pad a from all over the world.
As incum bent secretary, B alavanta explained our historic
work. We are planning to finalize a constitution for ISK C O N
by G aura-purnim a 1986, the five-hundredth anniversary of
Lord C aitanya’s appearance. By open discussion we hope to
decide upon the contents of the constitution, and then a com 
m ittee will prepare it during the com ing year.
B alavanta explained th at the constitution is a blueprint to
the house Srila P rab hu pad a built— the house in which all the
world can live. Today’s devotees will not be here after, say, sixty
years. We’ll be gone. But we have received direct training from
IS K C O N ’s founder-acarya, Srila P rabhupada, and so we are
m eant to establish an enduring foundation. So it is a historic
challenge, especially for those G .B.C. m em bers who will be
draw ing up the constitution.
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O f course, we are struggling in som e ways, suffering after
the disappearance of Srila P rabhupada, bu t now our coopera
tion is being tested. We m ust discuss and resolve all the con
troversial issues th at divide us, while form ulating a constitu
tion capable of directing our Society now and in the future.
T he first principle we unanim ously chose to include in the
constitution is that Srila P rab hu pad a should be the center of
ISK C O N . T he devotees present suggested how this should be
done. T rivikram a Swam i said everything we do should be to
please Srila P rab hu pad a and accom plish his will. Bhagavan
Goswam i said we should keep Srila P rab hu pad a in the center
by accom plishing the goals he set for ISK C O N , such as open
ing tem ples and system atically spreading K rsna conscious
ness. T hen controversy arose w hen B ahudaka said he thought
Srila P rab hu pad a had been to some degree removed from the
center of ISK C O N by so m uch attention and w orship being
accorded to the current spiritual m asters. From here the dis
cussion w ent back and forth. T he open com m unication
seem ed healthy to me. Now it rem ains to be seen if the persons
w ith differing views can be reconciled and satisfied.
February 25
I find m yself hungry for praise— as a spiritual person, as an
intelligent speaker. I am disappointed w hen I am not praised
or w hen I m ust honestly adm it to m yself th at w hat I ju st said
was not outstanding. T his is especially painful when I not only
adm it it to m yself but w hen it is openly observed as such at a
large gathering ofV aisnavas.
W hat is the distinction between worthless feelings of in
feriority and the gem of Vaisnava hum ility? At last night’s
m eeting, T rivikram a Swam i proposed th at we all strive to be
m ore hum ble and adm it our m istakes. It was inspiring. At
such tim es we w ant to adm it, “Yes, I m ake m any m istakes. I
have faults. I w ant to be hum ble.” H um ility has the power to
save us all from the unending debates on different ideological
view points. Yet at other tim es a G .B.C. m em ber’s righteous as
sertion also seems appropriate.
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O ne cannot be too hum ble, provided one’s hum ility is
genuine. B ut w hen hum ility does not ring true, it hints at
spiritual im potence. True hum ility is fearless. A nd it proceeds
from dependence on guru and K rsna, never from false ego. O ne
m ust be willing to constantly work at this.
T hird day of G .B.C . m eetings. T he G .B.C. m em bers were
joined by about sixty G odbrothers. Today I spoke my “twocents’-w orth” at the m eeting. I suggested we expand the
num ber of initiating gurus. To facilitate this expansion I
suggested we consider reducing the elaborate standards of
guru w orship for the new gurus. I said this reduction could help
facilitate the w orship of several gurus in the sam e tem ple, and it
would also help m end the present rift between som e of the
ISK C O N gurus and som e of their G odbrothers.
Tam ala K rsna G oswam i then spoke. H e said th at he en
visioned ISK C O N as a Vaisnava society like th at described in
Caitanya-caritamrta, w here we see m any Vaisnavas initiating
disciples and living w ith them and other devotees. All are de
votees of Lord C aitanya M ah aprabh u, and all are nonenvious.
T hey are fixed in love of God and do not so m uch distinguish as
to whose disciples are whose, who is a G od-uncle or who is a
guru. H e said we should interact in a sim ilar way. H e also said
th at he felt the ISK C O N G odbrothers who w ant to initiate are
not envious, and so should be given facility to accept disciples
and thus spread Srila P rab h u p ad a’s m ovem ent.
O f course, not all the devotees agree w ith the expansionist
idea, w hat to speak of the concept th at the ISK C O N gurus
should be allowed to lower the present standards of worship.
We have yet to see w hat the G .B.C. will actually decide this
year, aside from their plans to w rite up a constitution.

After the D ay’s Meetings

Blue dusk on smoky horizon
turns into night,
while M urari H ari and the gurukula boys
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sing sweet Bengali klrtana.
T he electric lights go off
and on bu t I ’m satisfied
sitting at the low desk
and sipping at a coconut.
Today at the m eetings
my proposal was defeated,
and they saw my view as wrong.
T he flashing on
and off rem inds me of the truth
th at one day we shall all be gone.
“D on’t care for praise and blam e,”
I tell myself.
“Do the needful;
adm it your error;
don’t be afraid.”

February 26
Today was the fourth day of the G .B .C. m eetings. We elected
officers. B alavanta was confirm ed as chairm an, Bhagavan
M aharaja the vice-chairm an and R am esvara Swami as secre
tary. Some resignations were also accepted. I realized better
w hat a privilege it is to attend the G .B.C. m eetings as a
m em ber. M y bad health has taught me th at this is a privilege
not to be taken for granted.
I have often w ritten about ISK C O N issues and ISK C O N
activities, but after having come to M ayapur I see m ore than
ever th at ISK C O N is a living reality. I feel m ore confident and
bold to w rite of ISK C O N and not think it will soon be a histor
ical relic. ISK C O N has w hat som etim es seems to be dis
crepancies w ithin it and, as a result, m any critics. Such criti
cism som etim es causes devotees to think disparagingly of
ISK C O N . But we should be like the poet Cowper, whom
P rab hu pad a quoted as saying, “E ngland, w ith all thy faults, I
love thee.”
ISK C O N , w ith all thy faults, I love thee. ISK C O N , you are

Gurukula, M ayapur
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the living com m unity ofVaisnavas. You are m eant to carry for
w ard Lord C aitanya’s sahkirtana m ovem ent to the fivehundredth anniversary and well beyond.
Yesterday in the G .B.C. m eeting V isvam bhara Goswam i
spoke in favor of a m ore dem ocratic way of m anaging
ISK C O N . H e ended his speech saying th at in this way
ISK C O N would grow wonderfully, and we could come back in
future lifetimes to take birth in this m ovem ent. I was startled
th at he should speak of being born again in the m aterial world.
O u r goal is K rsnaloka. But then I reconsidered and thought,
“Yes, he has said it correctly. T he devotee aspires only to be
born again and again, provided he can render causeless devo
tional service unto K rsna and the V aisnavas.”
Even w hen there is disagreem ent, being in M ayapur with
IS K C O N ’s leaders inspires hope and confidence. I pray to
play my little part in history, to take my responsibilities seri
ously and not be attracted to nam e and fame or bodily com 
forts. All these things are sum m ed up in Lord C aitanya’s
Siksastaka prayer: “ I do not w ant any w ealth or beautiful
wom en or followers. All I w ant is Your causeless devotional ser
vice in my life, birth after b irth .”
We can apply this to the H are K rsna m ovem ent. We come to
M ayapur and V rndavana to becom e purified, to organize, to
prepare for the year’s work and then go out to our respective
places throughout the world, determ ined to carry out
P rab hu pad a’s will despite all obstacles.
February 27
W hile at mahgala-arati the two brass bells (the ones th at Srila
P rab hu pad a used to ring while circum am bulating the tem ple)
were gonging loudly, pulled by young devotees. I looked at
R adha-M adhava and thought, “ I could choose to ignore
these bells and say they w on’t affect my headaches. But I know
better.” As I watched R adha-M adhava, I w anted to conserve
my energy and use w hatever I have in T heir service. T his is the
lim itation K rsna has enforced on me according to His plan.
Therefore this is also a kind of service, to preserve m yself by re
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fraining from all-out participation in kirtanas or conversation.
I m ust be especially careful today because of the upcom ing
voting sessions.
Today is the fifth day of G .B.C. m eetings. We are going to
discuss expanding the num ber o{ gurus. I hope our ISK C O N
takes the big step forward and blesses more Godbrothers to ini
tiate disciples. W hether we do so or not will be decided by
vote, and there are m any opinions. So there is excitem ent in
the air. T he discussions will be interesting and intense, but it
looks like we will open up the field for m ore gurus.
T he events of ISK C O N are a greater dram a th an my own
life, and the cast of im p ortant characters num bers in the h u n 
dreds. W hy should I dom inate the stage— even in my journal?
It is natural th at I see things from my own perspective, bu t I
should also take care to record the events them selves.
I don’t have the tim e or capacity or inclination to w rite a
new spaper story. T h a t will be left to others. But even from the
view point of a diarist my self-interests are overw helm ed by the
larger events, events m ore im p ortant th an how I may feel
today or exactly w hat my subjective opinions are.
T he G .B .C. is m ade up of m any individuals, each w ith a dif
ferent viewpoint. But w hen we all come together to vote on
such im portant issues, the final decisions should be accepted
by everyone. T his is w hat P rab hu pad a w anted. “Not th at one
o f you knows everything,” he would say.
We w ant to hear from others about our ideas. It is not
sham eful to have one’s ideas refined by the m inds of others.
T here is som ething inconceivable and divine in this refining
process. A nd the parampara m ethod m eans th at the individual
m ust subm it to the G .B.C.
I am trying to conserve my health so th at I can attend as
m uch of the G .B.C. m eetings as possible. M y own im portance
is as an instrum ent to cooperate w ith my G odbrothers in
P rab h u p ad a’s m ovement.
I have found th at keeping a jo u rn al has helped me to be
come m ore honest and to know m yself better. T his has helped
my attem pt to see beyond my selfish motives and act as a devotee.
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W ith my usual headache com ing, I had to leave the m eeting
before 1:00 P.M. N o w I am lying in my room. A few m om ents
ago I heard a loud cheer com ing from the m eeting room . I
hope they have reached some victorious conclusion, and I am
eager to hear. I am also eager to play my own part, however im 
perfectly. M ayapur dhama is such a w ondrous and powerful
place! I get the feeling th at I ’m playing a p art in this ISK C O N
dram a th at is not exactly known to me. I ’m like a chess piece
being moved by a highly intelligent chess m aster. O f course, to
the best of my ability I try to exam ine my conscience and make
K rsna conscious decisions, bu t I feel th at we are all p art of a
large plan th at is ultim ately inconceivable and beyond us.

February 28
Sixth day of G .B.C. m eetings. T he following persons were
voted by the G .B.C. to take on the duties of initiating spiritual
m aster: Jag ad lsa Goswam i, B haktitlrtha Swam i, AgranI
Swam i, and G aura G ovinda Swami.
Due to illness I have only been able to attend a few hours of
the m eetings each day. But I find m yself always very eager to
go back into the m eeting room as soon as I recover a little phys
ical equilibrium . T he sense of duty calls me. To be a responsi
ble officer in this K rsna consciousness m ovem ent is a great
privilege.
T he tension I experience in these m eetings provokes
headaches, and w hen I feel one com ing on I som etim es regret
attending. But in a larger sense these headaches are the nectar
of devotional service. K rsna w ants us to attend these m eet
ings, and therefore it’s pleasurable.
I ’m not the only one who is suffering physical and m ental
pains while taking on burdens in K rsna consciousness. T he
other night at a late-night session of the Privilege C om m ittee,
several of the m em bers were literally falling asleep on their feet
because they had been attending one m eeting after another
since the early m orning. B ut still they were eager to render re
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sponsible and sober service to P rabhupada. Because it is the
service of the Lord, even troubles in the K rsna consciousness
m ovem ent are felt by a servant as transcendental pleasure. As
B haktivinoda T hak ura states, “T he unhappiness I encounter
while serving You I will consider a great pleasure.”
W hen I m ade my proposal th at an ISK C O N guru be al
lowed to conduct the level of guru w orship according to his
realization, the non-G .B .C . G odbrothers attending the
m eeting applauded enthusiastically. B ut the next m orning the
G .B.C. defeated the proposal. Various gurus offered reason
able, philosophical argum ents why things should be kept as
they are. Aside from the m any p articular points th at were
raised, the general feeling am ong my ^ara-G odbrothers was
th at since Srila P rab hu pad a was best praised and worshiped
by furthering his preaching m ission, there is no gain in trying
to reduce the position ofhis leading servants. T h eguru receives
w orship not for him self but on behalf of K rsna and the param
para.
For me, this was a hum bling experience. I accept the
G .B .C .’s reaction to my position. C ertainly I was responding
to the discontent of som e of my G odbrothers who have been
disturbed th at the w orship of their gwra-Godbrothers has
seem ed to them alm ost identical to the level of Srila
P rab h u p ad a’s. If there was any good done by my proposal, I
suppose it may lead others to appreciate m ore th at
P rab hu pad a should be worshiped at a very high standard.
Also, my proposal m ay have helped to heal the w ounds and
rifts in ISK C O N as the non -guru G odbrothers saw one of the
present gurus sharing their opinion, but I am subm issive to the
G .B .C .’s decision.
March 2
As I awoke I noticed one of my front teeth was loose. I
thought, “Well, it probably won’t fall out for a while yet.” T his
led to thoughts of m ortality. W hy don’t I work this year on a
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better understanding of that? Soon I will have to die, and I
should be preparing for it.
Some G odbrothers have sternly advised me to spend the
year recuperating my health at G ita-nagari, but I don’t know
w hether I will do it. If I recover a little I will get restless and
will w ant to travel and preach. How could I stay in one place
and justify it as the work of a sannyasi? O f course, I ’ll have my
work— both local preaching at G ita-nagari as well as by
phone— and devotees may visit me. But beyond all this I have
th a t task each one of us m ust take up— the task of preparing for
death.
In the introduction to Krsna book Srila P rab hu pad a writes
th a t before the next death comes, we have to becom e com 
pletely K rsna conscious. We have to becom e detached from
m atter by fully engaging in chanting and hearing.
I have not gone to the G anges this year, bu t like a prisoner I
have kept m yself in this room. W hen I do go out, whoever I
m eet makes my head hu rt too m uch. At M ayapur you’re sup
posed to chalk out your y ear’s work. M ine: take the year to re
cover my health. An unglorious assignm ent, but w hat can
I do?
W hen I look over my shoulder I can see the G anges River
w inding along its course. A round me the air fills w ith the
sound of bicycle horns and, incongruously, the noise of a
nearby lawnmower. I can hear the sound of shenai m usic play
ing. It is four days until G aura-purnim a. B ut I w on’t be here.
O n th at day I will probably be pent up in a London airport
hotel.
O n my last night, as I sit under the revolving fan w ith the
curtain pulled shut, I can find nothing significant to say. We
generally don’t hear w riters talking about their aches and
pains, except perhaps in their private diaries. In their p u b 
lished works they transcend and w rite of ideas or of life beyond
their own pains. O r they transform their pain into art, like the
crippled saxophone player I once heard playing one night on
the Lower E ast Side.
T he great Vaisnava w riters speak directly to Lord K rsna,
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w hereas I tend to com plain about how badly I am getting on
with others and w ith this body. Endless com plaining. But a de
votee is m eant to be pure and fearless and tolerant. He accepts
pain as he accepts the events of this world, which com e and go
like the seasons.
I lam ent to be leaving M ayapur w ithout seeing and touch
ing the G anges or seeing the terra-cotta artw ork at
P rab h u p ad a’s samadhi or visiting the ISK C O N S rijag an n ath a
M andir. At least I saw R adha-M adhava and w ent to some
m eetings. B ut I did not attain pure bhakti. A nd my G od
brothers have now seen firsthand how ill I am . A nd they have
seen my spiritual im perfection as well, judging from the con
tributions I m ade at the m eetings. They forgive me and I for
give me. But where is the great progress? If now I tu rn to
chanting for solace, won’t it be the sam e, m ediocre? B ut I ’ll try,
I ’ll try again. It m ay im prove, I hope.
M ahanidhi Swami gave me a poem he wrote, which he laugh
ingly dism issed, saying, “T his is the first poem I ever w rote!”
H e had w ritten the poem while sitting in P rab hu pad a’s room
in the M ayapur building. It described a ritual th at takes place
every evening when the M an d ir’s pujari, Janan iv asa, cir
cum am bulates the verandas of the building, ringing a bell.
A nother devotee accom panies him , blowing a conchshell, and
they carry a large earthen pot of glowing frankincense. They
go in and out of each room w ith bell and conchshell, the fran
kincense smoke billowing everywhere. We’ve all been told that
one of the purposes of this ritual is to chase ghosts. It also func
tions to drive away m osquitoes. In his poem , M ahanidhi
speaks of how im pressed he is th at eight years after
P rab h u p ad a’s disappearance Jan an iv asa is very faithfully per
form ing this evening service.
A skeptic m ight inquire, “W hat is the scientific evidence
th at these procedures chase ghosts?” But as M ahanidhi wrote,
he’s doing it “because his spiritual m aster told him .” I ap 
preciated M ah anidhi’s feelings evoked by the obedience of the
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disciple. I also began to think m ore about the actual function
of th at ritual.
Vedic literatures assure us th at such things as ghosts exist.
T hey are unfortunate spirit souls who due to lust or other m is
conduct have not been able to take another m aterial body.
U sually mischievous, they move about in subtle bodies look
ing for chances to inhabit a living m aterial body or to cause
trouble. T he M ayapur area especially is supposed to abound
in different M uslim and brahmana ghosts. A nd so it’s no w onder
P rab hu pad a had Jan an iv asa perform this function every even
ing.
P rab hu pad a personally used to like Jan an iv asa to enter his
own room w hen P rab hu pad a stayed in M ayapur and sit be
side P rab hu pad a until the whole room was filled w ith so m uch
frankincense smoke th at you couldn’t even see another person
a few feet in front of you. P rab hu pad a liked it for its purifying
effect and for ridding the room of m osquitoes. As for ghosts
P rab hu pad a was always ghost-free.

Last Night, Chasing Ghosts

T he sound of karatalas and singing
reach my ears,
bu t my heart is encased in steel.
Japa cannot pin down the m ind,
not my japa, my m ind.
And work and friendships
seem like great, insurm ountable hills.
All seems defeated
in my attem p t for perfection.
Ghosts of M ayapur,
now vanish at this bell
and this smoke of incense
aim ed to banish you
from P rab h u p ad a’s sacred verandas.
Banish ghosts!
at the sounds
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of Parica-tattva mantra
and H are K rsna kirtana.
Leave me, m ental spectres,
T rn avartas, Putanas,
hags on sticks,
and you lesser black art jinns
assigned to attack me.
I am ready to fight you,
by turning away
w ith attention to my duties,
and wherever I go
I ’ll chant and serve
and keep you evil spirits off my back.
In sim ple happy kirtana chorus,
in learned philosophical exchange,
in pure goodness,
devotees serve carefree
while Jan an iv asa dasa chases
the last rem aining ghosts
of the M ayapur night.

March 3, Calcutta
I haven’t seen a nondevotee for over a week. Therefore as we
drive up to the C alcutta A irport H otel, I feel apprehension. As
ragged as the Indians may appear, they are not as dem oniac in
dem eanor as are the W esterners. A nd underneath the
m aterialistic covering of the Indian is a devotee, one som ehow
born into the vestiges ofVedic culture.
T he M ayapur m eetings are over, and m ost of the other
G .B .C. m em bers have traveled on to V rndavana or Hrsikesha.
I ’m bound for Ireland via E ngland. From the window of my
room at the C alcutta A irport H otel I can see a large billboard,
which says, “M ore Trees, Not People.” Is this a reference to
abortion?
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I t’s D ola-yatra and the dye-throw ers are frightening the
travelers. A local new spaper reports the m assacre of Tamil
farm ers by Sri L ankan troops. T he Indians defeated the
Aussies in cricket.
I feel I am at a junction in my spiritual life. H ow can I con
tinue w riting Journal and Poems w hen all I have to look forward
to is a year of confinem ent? M aybe I could live like a recluse
sage, absorbed in chanting and w riting poetry in my rem ote
cabin in the woods. No, our tradition condem ns that. We are
m eant for active service. If I im itate H arid asa T hakura, by try
ing to chant all of the tim e, I will only sleep and think lusty
thoughts.
Even if I m ust stay in one place, I can still arrange m eetings
there and devotees m ay visit me. I will rem ain in active service
by w riting my Journal and Poems and w orking to im prove my
health. A nd although I have my ticket for London, only K rsna
knows w hat will actually happen.
I think I could becom e a m ore serious student of the holy
nam e. I should also read and hear better.
A n encouraging Srimad-Bhagavatam verse advises hearing for
a long time. K apiladeva tells H is m other, “O ne can get liber
ated by seriously discharging devotional service unto M e and
thereby hearing for a long tim e about M e or from M e.” (Bhag.
3.27.21) D evahuti had been asking how it is really possible for
the conditioned soul to be free of m atter and becom e liberated.
She doubted th at theoretical knowledge on the subject could
bring actual release. She also doubted th at the spirit soul
could stand unaffected by m atter as long as the seed-cause of
the m aterial connection— enviousness of G od— rem ained. So
K apiladeva replied to her questions.
In the purport, P rab hu pad a em phasizes th at we m ust hear
about or from Lord K rsna “by hearing for long periods of
tim e.” H e also states, “By continuous, regular hearing, the ef
fects of the contam ination of lust and greed will dim inish.”
I have a neglectful habit of accepting the Bhagavatam’s state-
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m ents in a m erely theoretical way. In other words, I do not
practice the philosophy seriously enough. If I grant th at I am
suffering due to contact w ith the m odes of m aterial nature,
and if I accept th at chanting the L ord’s holy nam es and hear
ing H is instruction and lila will purify me and release me from
m aterial infection, then why don’t I take up chanting and hear
ing m ore regularly, carefully, seriously? W hatever the reason
for my failure, the failure itself m eans th at I have allowed the
Vedic knowledge to rem ain theoretical.
T his verse by K apiladeva rem inds me th at becom ing K rsna
conscious is a relatively long process. Similarly, I am advised
th at cure of my physical health can only be achieved by faith
fully following these slow bu t thorough healing processes of
Ayur Vedic and naturopathic rem edies. A nd now I have this
inkling— which I pray will develop into determ ination and ac
tual practice— to im prove the state of my sadhana.
W ouldn’t it be wonderful if I could im prove my chanting so
th at it was not m erely a m echanical exercise th at I drag m yself
through, bu t a real session of prayer in devotional service?
Now I chant out of duty and yes, there is some spiritual relish
and consolation involved. It is also true th at it is hard for me to
chant out loud w hen I am physically weak. B ut if by taking ad 
vantage of the im posed rest and recuperation I could im prove
my japa, w ouldn’t it be a great personal gain?
W hen I think of my chanting, it seems m ostly void of con
scious prayer. B ut it should be a supplication in com m union
w ith the holy nam e. I am so attached to achieving som ething,
to at once producing som ething in a pragm atic way, to using
im m ediate energy to create som e im m ediate product th at I
can show to others as proof of my efforts, proof of my endeavor.
B ut chanting does not produce m aterial results. As
P rab hu pad a once said, “C hanting produces chanting.”
I would like to chant w ith attention, not utter words
m echanically while thinking of m any other things. Yes, it re
quires some physical energy, but m aybe I can work on it in a
way com patible w ith my present weakened condition.
I have to adm it, though, th at these hopes are not easily a t
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tained. I ’ve attem pted this before and eventually succum bed
to neglectful habits. But it is w orth a try.
As for im proving my reading, th at starts w ith the personal
discipline to follow Srila P rab h u p ad a’s plan for the daily read
ing of his books. T h at is the first step, even if at first taken as a
chore, like a schoolboy reluctantly doing his hom ework. From
there one can go further.
K eeping m yself in one place and reducing other concerns
for reasons of health may also be com patible w ith the regular
reading program . In this way I can m ake the best use of the
bad bargain of my confinem ent by im proving my sadhana.
I have strong urges to w rite to the end of my days. Yet logi
cally, the urge to im prove japa and to be absorbed in SnmadBhagavatam should be even stronger because my time is limited
and I have a long way to go.
March 5, 8:00 P.M.
Departure from Calcutta, West Bengal, India
“Jay a Ja g a n n a th a ,” says the custom s agent as he dismisses
us after som e interrogation and m ild harassm ent for taking a
few rupees out of the country. O n the wall behind him are twofoot-tall daru-brahman* Lord Jag an n ath a, S ubhadra, and
B alaram a, dusty but benedicting the travelers w ith their darsana nevertheless. T hen up the escalator to airpo rt security,
where the searcher adm onishes me: “You are leaving before
D ola-yatra?” H e asks for a bhajana cassette, which I don’t have,
and then he speaks in Bengali. W hen I do not answer, he says,
“You do not know the local language?” “ I ’m sorry,” I reply.
A nd I ’m sorry we have to leave before G aura-purnim a. Sud
denly I wonder, “W hy are we going so early, w ithout even see
ing V rndavana?” T hus I again act in forgetfulness of my ill
ness, although the headaches persisted for m ost of the day. It
seems th a t as soon as I am free of headaches for even an hour
or two, I think I am perfectly all right. In Sanskrit th a t’s called
preyas, seeking tem porary, m aterial happiness. It is considered
*Daru-brahman means wooden deity.
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less intelligent in com parison to s'reyas, or seeking eternal,
spiritual happiness. For me ultim ate happiness m eans facing
the fact th at my health is poor and I should take care of it in
stead of continuing to travel and work as if I could ignore the
debilitation.
A ll-night flight westw ard. After the plane landed in an
obscure M id-E ast touchdow n called D oha we then flew on to
London, cabin lights out, passengers sleeping. I noticed the
brightness of the full moon. I realized th at this was the full
m oon of Lord C aitanya’s appearance day and regretted th at I
was going to spend G aura-purnim a in a London hotel. After
talking it over w ith my secretary I decided to disregard the
cautious health plan, and upon arriving in London we booked
a flight to Belfast. T hus we were assured of being in the com 
pany of the devotees and N itai-S aclnandana on G aurapurnim a day.
Gaura-purnima
By K rsn a’s grace we have arrived at IS K C O N ’s N orthern
Ireland chapter, a thirty-tw o acre island known as Inish R ath.
Devotees are gathering, and this m orning we will be together
for kirtana and class. I have chosen a verse, krsna varnam
tvisakrsnam, quoted by K rsnadasa K aviraja in Caitanyacaritdmrta, to speak on in a class about Lord C aitanya. T here
are about tw enty uninitiated bhaktas and thirty initiated de
votees eager to hear.
I am not a great scholar, nor do these devotees expect a very
technical analysis. Yet they are eager for a genuine m anifesta
tion of Lord C aitanya and H is m erciful sakti. Lord C aitanya
H im self was greatly loved by both the scholars and the sim ple
devotees. By H is beautiful form and blissful chanting and
dancing H e changed w hom ever H e m et into a devotee of
K rsna. O nly w ith learned scholars did Lord C aitanya argue
philosophically. But w hen H e did, H is brilliant explanations
astounded them and brought them to understand th at K rsna
is nondifferent from Srimad-Bhagavatam. It was w ith H is confi
dential devotees like R am ananda Raya th at Lord C aitanya
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shared the innerm ost secrets of the lila of R adha and K rsna.
I will discuss this verse as far as I am able and in accordance
w ith parampara. I ’m sure th at these devotees will be bright
faced and appreciative. T h at is the natural, positive m anner of
the Irish devotees, and th at is the way they have been trained
and nurtured by their leader, P rthu Prabhu.
As p art of the G aura-purnim a festival in N orthern Ireland
my disciple Saunaka Rsi dasa pu t on a dram atic skit. T he
scene was a live T V show produced in the year 3000 A.C. (after
C aitany a). Saunaka described how archeologists had m ade in 
teresting finds on a piece of land known as Inish R ath in N orth
ern Ireland, finds dating back a thousand years to the year
1985. According to the skit, by the year 3000 the world had be
come entirely K rsna conscious, and the ancient days of 1985,
w hen Vaisnavism was only beginning, was a subject full of
curiosities. U sing this fantastic angle, Saunaka then m ade
comic portraits of different “artifacts” and activities of our
present-day devotees.
H e said th at one of the interesting archeological finds was
the diary of a very prim itive neophyte devotee of those days.
T he diary recorded the daily struggles of the beginner trying
to control his m ind while chanting the H are K rsna mantra. As
soon as Saunaka m entioned the diary and the devotee, the
Irish devotees began to laugh and w hispered th at this was a
joke on their G odbrother P rab hu pad a dasa. A pparently,
P rab hu pad a dasa keeps such a diary, and he is known to be on
the “m ental platform .”
In a dram atization of the ancient diary, a player chanting
japa cam e onstage, followed by another player, who wore a
sign which read, “T he M ind.” As soon as the devotee attem pted
to chant japa, “T he M ind” began harassing him with
many objections. “T he M ind” spoke enviously about other de
votees and induced the chanter to becom e sleepy. It was a bril
liant piece of theater, and we were all laughing as we identified
not only P rab hu pad a dasa bu t ourselves w ith the struggling
chanter oppressed by his own m ind.
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After seeing the skit, I w ondered how my jo urnal, in which I
som etim es w rite of sadhana, is different from the laughable
struggles of the young devotee portrayed in the skit. Am I my
self another laughable diarist, a chronicler of the m ind-soul
struggle? O r is it a sim ple fact— one th at all of us should
adm it, w hether we keep diaries or not— th at we are indeed en
gaged in a struggle w ith the m ind? Should we not adm it it and
then go forth fighting the m ind, so th a t we can chant and hear
and think always of K rsna?
Ju s t today I also read in one of Srila P rab h u p ad a’s purports,
“O ne need only concentrate his m ind on the narrations of the
pastim es of the Suprem e Personality of G odhead and becom e
always absorbed in such thought. T hen he will be in samadhi.
Samadhi is not an artificial bodily state; it is the state achieved
w hen the m ind is virtually absorbed in thoughts of the Su
prem e Personality of G odhead.” (Bhag. 3.28.6)

Prthu’s Dream

Prthu, take me in the m otorboat.
Show me the gray water, the waves,
and in the distance,
the island you purchased.
Point out the buildings, som e ruins.
Tell me w hen you will build them anew.
Invite me to get out and walk in the m ud.
Show me on the m ap your dream s
of a great Vedic tem ple for N orthern Ireland.
Speak to me your confidence:
“I am absolutely sure it will take place.”

M y Dream

W hy am I not as ecstatic as he is
of the vision?
I share P rth u ’s vision,
but I also have my own.
I walk round the island,
m ulling, ill.
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Yes, I have my dream ,
bu t I cannot
tell it here.
I saw a pheasant this m orning
through the window
and opened the window
for a better view.
In the clear air,
while m any birds sang,
I beheld the red-necked pheasant
pecking on the path.
As for the tem ple for N orthern Ireland
and the m aking of m any devotees here,
th at is, I know, m ost pleasing
to Srila P rabhupada.
A nd I pray to take my part,
as initiating guru.
But there is som ething on my m ind.
W hen I walk it stirs hopeful,
and during mahgala-arati
it rises up into m any-branched
all-positive, K rsna conscious thoughts.
A nd w hen I saw the pheasant . . .
As P rth u ’s dream needs tim e,
and I don’t doubt it,
because he purchased this island,
which once seem ed im possible,
so I also need time,
and Inner G uide
before I can articulate
my K rsna conscious dream s.
Some tim e after w riting these two poem s I asked my secret
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ary, Baladeva V idyabhusana dasa, to explain w hat he felt the
m eanings of these poem s to be. “T he m eaning of ‘P rth u ’s
D ream ,’” said Baladeva, “is th at P rthu is going to build a
gorgeous tem ple and develop the land of Inish R ath. Based on
his previous successes, he is confident th at he can do this.”
T hen he turned to the poem I had w ritten.
“ K now ing you,” said Baladeva, “ I would say th at in ‘M y
D ream ,’ you are expressing your vision th at you w ant to go
back to G odhead and bring your followers w ith you. Since this
is such a great undertaking, it’s not som ething th at you can be
easily confident of.”
I was startled by this very nice explanation. In one sense, it
expressed m ore than I had actually w ritten in the poem . I had
intended to express hope and optim ism in K rsna conscious
ness. T he poem states th at I need tim e and an inner guide be
fore I can actually see these hopes for w hat they are and
develop them to m aturity.
W hen I w rote my poem I had in m ind plans for literary
works which have not as yet come forth, and I was reluctant to
speak openly about them . I w orried th at some readers m ight
think the desires and plans expressed there were too vague.
Some m ight also think I was envious or ungrateful about
P rth u ’s practical work. Yet I also w anted to show the undeni
able desires of each servant of the Lord to render some per
sonal service. It is not disrespectful if on seeing one preacher’s
wonderful service to think th at we also would like to do som e
thing ourselves, no m atter how sm all by com parison. (De
votees often feel this w hen they go to international gatherings
such as M ayapur, and they should not feel asham ed when
com paring their sm aller service to th at of giant leaders. Even if
we join a particularly em powered preacher and work w ithin
his vision, we nevertheless w ant to have some particular ser
vice of our own, w hether it is to dress the D eity or to head up
som e large project. All projects are absolute, and all servants
have a right and a tendency to express them selves individu
ally.) So while expressing my feelings in a spontaneous, poetic
way in the verse, I did not w ant readers to think th at I was dis
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respectful tow ards the glorious vision P rthu has for expansive
preaching engaging m illions of people in Lord K rsn a’s service.
O ften I feel th at my utm ost expression is som ething which I
w rite, bu t as I m entioned once in a poem , my w riting m ust be
direct service. O nly then can it be a bona fide parampara offer
ing. If I can actually situate m yself com pletely under the shel
ter of K rsna in the active service of P rabhupada, then I will
have the blessings of higher authorities to engage my disciples
in eternal service and to bring others to K rsna consciousness.
B aladeva’s positive appreciation surprised and pleased me.
To go back to G odhead and to bring all my disciples w ith me
are certainly desires of my heart, and if Baladeva saw these de
sires through my poem , th at is the gift of his devotion to guru as
well as his understanding of my inner heart.
March 10, Irtish Rath
Today I am giving harinama initiation to five devotees and
brahm inical initiation to nine others. T he spiritual m aster has
to teach the disciples all about Vedic knowledge and devo
tional service to K rsna. A nd he also has to teach them to wor
ship the spiritual m aster as saksad-dharitvena, the direct repre
sentative of Lord H ari. Yet the spiritual m aster should think of
him self as a hum ble servant of the servants of the Lord. R upa
G osvam I states in The Nectar o f Devotion th at no one should
think of him self as a great, em powered preacher. Rather, we
should think of ourselves as instrum ents serving the purpose of
the previous spiritual m asters.
T hus today I was thinking of my duties as guru, of the sim ple
but critical function th at I have to perform . It is a function
sim ilar in a certain sense to the tasks perform ed by welders
and locksmiths. To forge a disciplic link for the devotees, a guru
has to be strict and pure in sadhana, and he has to repeat the in
structions of disciplic succession w ithout any change. Beyond
th at he does not have to aspire to be a very exalted person, yet
the task he perform s is a profoundly exalted one for hum an so
ciety. In m aterial life also, if the w elder or the airplane
m echanic makes the slightest m istake, he could be responsible
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for the deaths of hundreds of persons. A lthough such workers
m ay be hum ble craftsm en, they m ust take their work very seri
ously. O f course, the guru should be honored above all occupa
tional workers, yet he should always think of him self as a hum 
ble worker, accepting honor only on behalf of Lord K rsna.
W hile looking through Srila P rab h u p ad a’s books for an ap 
propriate verse to speak on, I found this explanation of why a
spiritual m aster som etim es gets sick:
A disciple should be sympathetic and consider this, “For my sin
ful activities my spiritual m aster will suffer.” If the spiritual m as
ter is attacked by some disease, it is due to the sinful activities of
others. Don’t make many disciples. But we do it because we are
preaching. Never m ind— let us suffer— still we should accept
them.
— PQPA pg. 59

T he initiation cerem ony was very blissful, w ith Prthu
P rabhu m aking the fire and chanting the mantras. B haktas
George, Peter, Lim erick Paul, M ichael, and Dave received the
spiritual nam es Gariga dasa, Parasuram a dasa, Praghosa
dasa, M urari dasa, and D aruka dasa. Afterwards, all the de
votees posed for photos standing in front of the Inish R ath
m ansion. T hen upstairs P rthu played the guitar and sang
some songs. T he Irish devotees are particularly friendly, easily
satisfied and happy. T hey have little inclination to argue or
raise doubts about the hierarchy of ISK C O N , bu t they are in
tent on following their leader and executing sahkirtanayajna.
Supposedly this is my last traveling fling for the entire year.
Baladeva read to the devotees from his jo u rn al and told how I
was not able to go to V rndavana bu t had to leave India ab 
ruptly. W hen he m entioned my friends and disciples in
V rndavana, I felt sorry I couldn’t go. I ’m feeling the high price
of recovery. But it’s m aking me keener to get well so I can join
w ith the devotees in V rndavana. I w ant to w rite them letters
as soon as possible, ju st so they will not forget me and I can
m aintain a living connection w ith V rnd avan a’s K rishnaB alaram M andir, even in separation.
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March 11
I saw G ovinda’s restaurant, located in the busiest square of
Belfast. T he devotees here are very enthusiastic. T here’s al
ways som ething new for them to look forward to— another res
tau ran t, an island, m ore devotees, m ore m oney for new, excit
ing projects. A nd they are w orking together in a loving spirit. I
couldn’t help bu t praise them on and on and feel m yself contageously caught up in their endeavors and successes. By con
trast, our tem ples in the M id-A tlantic U.S.A. are running
m ore on a survival basis— except som e of them are distribu t
ing m ore books than in Ireland.
Seeing P rth u ’s absorption in very practical affairs of K rsna
consciousness m ade me question my literary endeavors. Prthu
says th at before spending any m oney or starting any project he
thinks, “Will this help directly to m ake new devotees?” If the
answ er is no, then he doesn’t spend or w ork for it. So I should
ask m yself how my w riting is m aking new devotees.
At the airport I spoke until the last m om ent w ith the Irish
devotees about their preaching work and finally left them at
the departure gate. Baladeva and I were the last two passen
gers on board for L ondon. Now one last day before flying back.

Jagannatha Bliss

Ja g a n n a th a is checked in
to room 903.
H ow can the Lord
of the universe
be a Sheraton guest?
Because H e consents.

First thing to do
is m ake up H is altar—
today H e’s in yellow,
S ubhadra red, B alaram a blue.
A nd I ’m collapsed beside Them .
Travel is exciting
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if you choose as your com panion
the best friend, enjoyer,
the ruler of all.
N othing else really m atters—
jets, buses, oceans,
the enorm ous world of nondevotion
th a t’s all illusion.
But H e is the center,
and I am His servant.
T h a t’s all th at m atters:
surrender.
O Lord Jag an n ath a,
please save me,
please keep me,
take me hom e.
Keep me traveling.
Keep me sick.
M ake me well.
W hatever You want.
Keep Your nam e on my m ind.
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G ita-nagari, view ofT uscarora creek.
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March 15
I felt heavy-hearted as we arrived at G ita-nagari today. T he
austerity of w hat I am proposing to do weighed on me. Instead
of com ing for another visit w ith interesting preaching pros
pects ahead, I am com ing to recover my health. I will be stay
ing here resting for m ost of the year.
O n the way, I listened to a tape of Srila P rabhupada. He
strongly condem ned chanting alone in a secluded place.
Preaching is the essence.
O nce at the cabin, I busied m yself rearranging draw ers and
unpacking. D utifully I am entering the long-term stay.
Looking reverently
out my window
to the shaggy pine.
H ealth is so slowly im proving,
it’s not funny.
B ut I ’ll give it a try.
Is this also service?
Will it please my spiritual m aster,
to get well in a year?
If K rsna desires.
March 17
Today is Sunday. W inds, but not so frigid. W ater moving
swiftly. E arlier I saw canoers paddling by in bright orange life
jackets.
Devotees have m ade a gravel path for my daily walks. I feel
guilty about taking this tim e to recuperate, but I should kick
these feelings out. I do need to recover. I do need to take care of
my health. No one else will do it for me.
Srila P rab hu pad a has said th at we should learn to see
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K rsna in nature. “From nature we can study so m any things,
very instructive. K rsna has m ade the nature in such a way th at
any intelligent m an, if he studies sim ply the nature w ithout
going to school or college, he becom es a very learned m an. If
he has got the capacities to study n atu re.” (Lecture on Bhag.
6.1.10 in Los Angeles) B haktivinoda T hak ura has also stressed
attaining G od consciousness by reading the book of nature.
T he pure devotee sees the form of K rsna everywhere and al
ways thinks of K rsn a’s pastim es. Even while in the m aterial
world a devotee who is trying to advance also understands th at
everything is K rsn a’s energy.
In the seventh and tenth chapters of the Bhagavad-gTta,
K rsna instructs us to see everything as H is energy. T here we
read th at K rsna is the light of the sun and th at H e is the taste
of water. “T herefore,” Srila P rab hu pad a w rites, “persons who
profess to belong to some religious sect bu t who do not feel the
presence o f the Suprem e Personality of G odhead in every liv
ing entity, and everywhere else, are in the m ode of ignorance.”
(Bhag. 3.29.22)
N ature does not work autom atically; we should see K rsn a’s
intelligence and artistry at play in nature. H e m akes the flower
bloom . A nd ju st as an ordinary person uses brushes and paint
to create an artistic flower on the wall of the tem ple, so cer
tainly are the roses of nature products of K rsn a’s art.
In a prayer by the dem igods there is further evidence th at all
varieties of existence come from K rsna:
T he demigods said: Let us offer our respectful obeisances unto
the transcendental Personality of G odhead, who created as His
external energy this cosmic m anifestation, which is situated in
H im as the air and clouds are situated in space, and who has now
appeared in the form of N ara-N arayana Rsi in the house of
D harm a.
— Bhag. 4.1.56

T he whole universe is full of innum erable varieties. They
are all the energy of the Suprem e Lord, and they are situated
in H im . In addition to these m aterial energies, K rsna H im self
som etim es appears w ithin the universe, thus adding the m ost

Sri K rsna is the source of all energies.
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auspicious variety to the already existing varieties, all of which
are nondifferent from H im .
So we should not reject any specim en of existence by think
ing, “This is false.” N othing is ultim ately void; and illusion is
only a covering which makes us forget K rsna. P rabhupada
writes:
Because the energy is nondifferent from the G odhead, the vari
eties are also factual. T he m aterial varieties may be temporary,
but they are not false. They are a reflection of the spiritual
varieties.

We fail to see K rsna conscious varieties because of our covered
senses, our false self-identification. In a 1966 lecture, Srila
P rab hu pad a quoted the verse, sarvopadhi-vinirmuktam, and
then said th at we cannot see K rsna w ith our present senses.
But there is a process to purify the senses. “T he easiest proc
ess,” said Srila P rabhupada, “is this chanting of H are K rsna.
If you regularly chant w ith devotion and w ithout any offense,
this very sim ple process will help you to purify your senses and
appreciate the presence of G od and God consciousness will
develop in you.”
Japa and kirtana are thus linked directly to seeing K rsna.
T he holy nam e will purify our vision and w ith clear senses we
can see K rsna in everything. T he way to attain this is not
through m ental adjustm ent but by chanting.
March 18
Black and white is often thought of as bland and colorless.
For instance, a black-and-w hite television set is usually felt to
be w ithout color and therefore less appealing. B ut the black
and w hite duck I saw this m orning startled me w ith its beauty.
So white! So black! And the colors so cleanly divided on each
section of his body. H e had a red beak, and he was accom 
panied by his m ate. (Devotees later told me the ducks are
called Tufted ducks.)
T he two ducks were lively. T hey swam here and there, som e
tim es stretching their bodies straight and stiff, leaving behind
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a rippling wake. T hey dove underw ater head first and I had to
guess w here they m ight surface. T he show continued for sev
eral m inutes as they moved dow nstream . I hurried from w in
dow to window to catch the last sight of them as they went
around the bend. T he m orning sun was ju st com ing out. No
one was around. It was a few degrees above freezing.
In H is m ost intim ate, original feature, K rsna chooses to live
in a natural, rural setting. V rndavana is not a big city like
D varaka. It is in the forest groves, by the river Yam una, and in
the grazing pastures and on G ovardhana Hill. H ere K rsna en
joys H is m ost intim ate lila. O u r own attraction for rural peace
and beauty is actually an expression of the spirit soul’s original
desire to live in V rndavana.
B ut V rndavana is not sim ply “ru ral.” All the living crea
tures there are glorifying K rsna. In the m aterial world, we like
to wake up in the country w here we can hear the songs of the
birds or w atch the ducks in the water. B ut this pleasure is only
the faintest indication of the pleasure of seeing and hearing the
ducks, birds, and bees directly glorifying K rsna in K rsnaloka.
W hen the sky is bright and clear, we say, “ It’s a nice day.” But
th at appreciation is increased a m illionfold w hen we see not
only the blue of space bu t the blue, all-beautiful form of the
Personality of G odhead.
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W hy do the purple and yellow crocuses come up so early?
T hey are alm ost sure to be trapped by a late freeze or even a
snow storm . Are they a species doom ed to be tricked into com 
ing too early? But all flowers are doom ed to perish soon after
they bloom. It is a way to have flowers for the Deities as early
as possible. As they bloom am idst snow we can take their
lovely purple blossom s and give them to Lord Jag an n ath a.
Pujaris can go to an early bloom ing garden, even in cold w ea
ther, and find blossom s for the Lord. T hen all is perfect.
“ In the pure state there is nothing but G od,” said Srila
P rabhupada. Also K rsna told the gopis, “ I am everything, so
you are never a p art from M e. Whatever you think, th at thinking
of the m ind is also M e.” T here is nothing non-K rsna. W hat we
think of as non-K rsna is only illusion or forgetfulness of H im .
W hen K rsna had grown up and was about to go live w ith His
real father, Vasudeva, N anda M aharaja prayed, “M y dear
K rsna, You are everything. You are all the letters in the al
phabet. Everything is You.”
“C an you show me G od?” the atheist challenges. Yes, H e is
there in the old leaves, in the sm allest bit of m atter, the closed
buds, the w ind, the heavens, the living, the dead— all these
things and everything th at be exists only because of H im .
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March 19
In a hallw ay of our Potom ac tem ple there is a picture which
m ight be easily m isunderstood by a guest. It shows a solitary,
peaceful sage em bracing a fawn. A person w ith som e initial at
traction for spiritual life m ight think th at here is depicted an
ideal setting and relationship: the saintly ascetic com m uning
with the innocent creature of nature. T he setting is certainly in
the m ode of goodness— the sage’s sim ple straw cottage stands
in the forest on the bank of a clean, flowing river. T he sage’s
em bracing the baby deer m ay evoke G od conscious feelings of
unity w ith all creatures, as exemplified by St. Francis. O r it
m ay call to m ind the nonviolence of Lord B uddha or th t yogi’s
equality of vision as described by Lord K rsna in the Bhagavadgita.
But w hat the unfam iliar guest to the tem ple would not know
is th at this painting actually depicts M ah araja B h arata’s fall
from spiritual life. M aharaja B harata had given up all worldly
attachm ents at a young age and had alm ost achieved perfec
tion by m editating in solitude on K rsna. B ut he becam e overly
attached to a fawn w hom he w ould feed and protect. G rad u 
ally, M aharaja B harata becam e so distracted by the deer th at
he gave up m editating on the Suprem e Lord. H e had becom e
an infatuated fool. W hen the fawn disappeared one day,
M aharaja B harata was driven m ad by the loss. Seeing the foot
prints of his precious deer, he exclaim ed, “By these footprints,
this land has becom e a proper place for brahmanas who desire
heavenly planets or liberation to execute sacrifices to the de
m igods.” U nfortunately, at the tim e of his death M aharaja
B harata was absorbed in thoughts of the deer and so had to
take his next birth as a stag.
A lthough at first glance the painting of M aharaja B harata
seems to depict a praisew orthy quality in the sage, it m ust be
studied w ith discrim ination. Sim ilarly, as we attem pt to see
G od in all things we m ust also use discrim ination.
According to Lord C aitanya’s philosophy of acintyabhedabheda-tattva, by which we see G od as inconceivably, sim ul
taneously one w ith and different from all things, every spirit
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soul is K rsna. A nd yet K rsna in H is original form is different
from the individual soul. In a sim ilar way, m aterial nature is
nothing b ut K rsna, being H is energy. But at the sam e tim e it is
different from H im . To see the divine unity of all things, we
have to concentrate on K rsna as the cause of all causes and see
all things in relation to Him .
According to acintya-bhedabheda, different living beings m ust
be understood in different ways. A nim als such as the deer or
the cow are especially dear to K rsna and should always be pro
tected. A nd no creature should be killed unnecessarily. All liv
ing entities are eternal spirit souls, and in each m aterial body
dwells Lord Visnu as Param atm a. Therefore, anim als should
be treated favorably, their lives spared. A nd if possible they
should be fed the L ord’s prasadam. (But acintya-bhedabhedatattva does not m ean th at we should consider the anim als— or
even hum an beings— as equal in all respects to God. Nor
should we be like M aharaja B harata and becom e so distracted
by our m editation on nature th at we forget K rsna.)
March 20

REA D IN G

For the first tw enty-six years of my life I felt ap art from this
world. Som etim es I would think, “W hy are there trees? W hy is
the sky ju st the way it is?” I w asn’t satisfied w ith scientific ex
planations. “W hy? W hy am I suffering? W hy are others suffer
ing?” Vedic knowledge from Srlla P rab hu pad a has satisfied
me. It explains as no other. A nd now we w ant others to accept
this in order to be relieved of their sufferings.
I read, therefore I experience. Therefore, I know. No longer
do I know ju st w ith these eyes and skin, perceiving cold and
hot, soft and hard. No longer is life m ade u p ju st of the affairs of
m en and wom en, of my body and your body, of my lust and
your lust, of your love-seeking and m ine. T h at is all skin trade,
m ental trade. But now my knowledge extends beyond that,
beyond just my guess and yours, like Huck Finn and Jim guess
ing together where the stars come from, “ . . . the m oon could
‘a ’ laid them .” No longer ju st D arw in’s guess or N ietzsche’s

M aharaja B harata
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guess; not ju st speculation; not ju st sense perception.
I accept the Bhagavatam as the Absolute Truth, and step by
step enter its com plete knowledge. W hen I look up from the
book and see birds quickly spanning over the skypatch, black
specks against blue, th at perception is inchoate. For its m ean
ing, I tu rn back to the Bhagavatam’s pages. T his reading pro
vides the greatest vista. Em ily Dickinson states, “T here is no
frigate like a book.” But this book sails us to the Absolute, and
not on wings of fancy or by im perfect construction.
I am grateful for this early m orning session w ith the
Bhagavatam. It makes me feel firm and resolute, and as I read of
the hellish punishm ents, I nod in agreem ent.
A genuine session w ith Srila P rab hu pad a, a bhakti-yoga
trance— the im m ortal sages in parampara and m yself here and
now reading, considering, noting down, getting a firm er hold
on the transcendental facts. I am the L ord’s servant.
P rab hu pad a has freed me of sinful habits. I have a duty to
preach.
Everything is firm er now. I am grateful for the reading ses
sion and I pray to go deeper, to continue this always through
my short life’s duration.
It m ay be a m istake to seek deep, im m ediate, and m easura
ble im provem ent in one’s reading habits. It takes tim e. I have
been trying to im prove for years, bu t I have been negligent
even longer.
H ab it is second nature. M y habit is to do some reading, al
though not daily. A nd my habit also is to read w ithout full a t
tention or full absorption in the transcendental message.
B ut it’s so valuable! Even if my only service was reading,
th at would be very wonderful. But ju st as we see no one but
H aridasa T hak ura who could only chant, we see no one who
can only read.
Reading requires patience. O ne should note w ith satisfac
tion th at he is regularly entering the rare, sacred realm of
transcendental hearing and chanting, and one should be
aware th at he is getting im m easurable benefit, even if it is not
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always a perceivable sensation. (Actually, the benefit is per
ceivable, bu t it is not a m aterial thing like sense gratification.
Rather, the benefit can be noted by a waning o f the desire for sense
gratification.)
In one sense it is sufficient to read and serve daily in a hum 
ble way and not be overly concerned w ith how expertly one is
reading. We are tiny. We should adm it this and then try to
deepen the appreciation.
T hink, “ By reading Snmad-Bhagavatam I am hearing w hat
is m ost im portant. All non-K rsna conscious hearing is non
sense. Let me go on always doing this.”
Reading produces reading. Let our goal be to read. K rsna
will see us and be pleased.
W ithout feeling guilty th at reading is not practical or th at it
is useless, due to the poor quality of one’s reading, we should
apply w hatever powers of attention and devotion we have
available to reading Snmad-Bhagavatam. A nd while reading we
should pray for the resolve to be better devotees, m ore con
scious of the need to think of K rsna always and to help others
on His behalf. As H e advises in the Bhagavad-gita, man-mana
bhava mad-bhakto: “Engage your m ind always in thinking of
M e, becom e M y devotee, offer obeisances to M e and worship
M e. Being com pletely absorbed in M e, surely you will come to
M e.” (Bg. 9.34)
March 21

JAPA

In The Nectar o f Instruction, R upa G osvam I com pares an of
fensive chanter to a person suffering from jaundice. Ju st as a
jaundice patient cannot taste anything sweet, sim ilarly one
who chants offensively cannot taste the sweetness of the holy
nam e. To cure the disease of offensive chanting, R upa Gos
vam I advises working directly to im prove one’s japa\ “ By care
fully chanting these sweet nam es every day, a natural relish
awakens within one’s tongue, and one’s disease is gradually des
troyed at the root.” (N O I, Text 7)
Vigorously chanting extra rounds of japa seems incom pati
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ble w ith my recuperation plan, and I find this depressing. Will
I ever im prove my japa in this lifetime? Will I ever advance
beyond my present platform ? Will my chanting ever go beyond
this? Elsewhere in The Nectar o f Instruction Srila P rab hu pad a
writes, “Such a recovery of spiritual health is possible only by
the regular cultivation of K rsna consciousness.” M y only
hope is to serve K rsna and to preach.
I tend to think im proving my rounds is hopeless because of
the considerable length of tim e I have been chanting m echani
cal, inattentive rounds. But I shouldn’t think of the fifteen or
tw enty years I have been chanting as very, very long. A nd I
shouldn’t underestim ate the stubbornness of my wayward
m ind or the detrim ental effects of my past sinful activities. I do
have bad japa habits. Yet, adm itting this, I, one m iddle-aged
dog, should not give up. T here is still life. Therefore, there is
still hope. Do consider it im portant. Do give it tim e and loving
concern. Give it prim e tim e, and arrange your life so that japa
is not at the bottom of your priorities.
W hether I chant sixteen or twenty-five rounds is not so
m uch the point. I was at one tim e w orking on the theory th at if
I could not im prove the quality of my rounds, then let me in
crease the num ber. But w hat good is more m echanical chant
ing?
P rab hu pad a said th at we are chanting H are K rsna and
H aridasa T hak ura is also chanting, but the difference is th at
he is a suprem e expert. W hat ordinary devotee could w ith
stand the tem ptations of the beautiful young prostitute who
cam e in the m iddle of the night to the cell of H aridasa T hak
ura? So it is not only the mantra itself bu t the way th at one re
ceives it and chants it.
C hanting H are K rsna is not a hobby or superfluous thing.
O ne has to chant avoiding the ten offenses. If one actually can
chant in th at way, then his chanting becom es very powerful.
T he nam e of K rsna is K rsna Himself. By chanting properly
one comes in touch w ith the Suprem e Lord. O ne can only im 
agine the benefits of being able to actually associate always
w ith K rsna, bu t it is possible through offenseless chanting of
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the holy nam e. So it is not sim ply a m atter of knowing the
mantra, bu t one m ust receive it and chant it expertly.
P rab hu pad a also explained how H arid asa T hak ura and the
six G osvam ls of V rndavana all m aintained a num erical
strength in their japa. Some, like R upa Gosvam I, also wrote
m any books and so could not chant as m any rounds as
H arid asa did. Nevertheless, they all kept their vows to chant
their respective num bers of rounds.
P rab hu pad a knew th at W esterners could not chant ten m il
lion nam es in a m onth as H arid asa T h ak u ra did, and therefore
he m inim ized the num ber of required rounds for his followers
to sixteen a day. It is sufficient if one ju st follows w hat the
spiritual m aster has given and chants nicely. To be an expert
chanter, one should therefore be very serious about his chant
ing and never think of it as a trifling thing or as a ritual. T here
is benefit even if one chants neglectfully, bu t progress will be
very slow. B ut if one chants under the order of the spiritual
m aster and becom es expert, then he can go back to G odhead
in this very lifetime. If, however, one fails in this and does not
go back to G odhead in this lifetime, then he runs the risk of tak
ing another hum an birth. T h a t risk is very great and so we
should chant w ith utm ost seriousness. We have been fortunate
to receive the maha-mantra from the perfect spiritual m aster,
and with a quota we can all handle.
March 22
In a T hird C anto purport, P rab hu pad a discusses how the
intelligence can be our best friend. W hile elaborating on
“friendly consciousness,” P rab hu pad a cites the im portance of
chanting:
Absorption of intelligence in the personal service of K rsna and
in full consciousness of K rsna are always the path of self-realiza
tion and liberation. W ithout being unnecessarily agitated, if we
take to the process of K rsna consciousness by constantly chanting
H are K rsna, H are K rsna, K rsna K rsna, H are H are/ H are Ram a,
H are Ram a, R am a R am a, H are H are, the cycle of birth and death
will be stopped for good. ..
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O ne can cultivate K rsna consciousness anywhere and
everywhere, provided he can always think of K rsna. The mahamantra, H are K rsna, H are K rsna, K rsna K rsna, H are H are/ H are
R am a, H are Ram a, R am a R am a, H are H are, can be chanted
even while w ithin the abdom en of one’s mother. O ne can chant
while sleeping, while working, while im prisoned in the womb or
while outside. This K rsna consciousness cannot be checked in any
circum stance.
— Bhdg. 3.31.21

C ertainly in my present condition of ill health I should not
think th at the body is sim ply for the tim e being giving me
trouble but th at eventually everything will be fine. Even if one
disease is cured, the body is ready w ith m any others. In time
we m ust succum b to the inconvenience of old age, and finally
we m ust suffer the m ost severe disturbance of all. D eath is un
avoidable. It punishes us greatly and then afterw ards m ost
souls have to take birth again in another painful condition.
W hy don’t I accept this and avoid such unnecessary suffering?
T he presence of m aterial inconvenience should spur an intelli
gent person to tu rn to his friend, clear consciousness, and then
by chanting H are K rsna becom e rightly situated.
A rg u m e n t A g ain st T aking any E x tra T im e
to Im p ro v e th e C h a n tin g o f J a p a
“ In norm al health, a devotee should chant his sixteen
rounds and then be prepared to do anything and everything all
day in the service of K rsna. So if you are recovering your
health, then any action which contributes to that, such as exer
cise or extra rest, is in a sense m ore im portant than any added
attention to chanting.”
Reply from a ja p a booster:
“B ut one of these days I had better learn to chant expertly.
A nd I have to do this before it’s too late. W ith all respects to
your gradual health recovery, preparation for the tim e of death
is top priority.”
Japa is such a basic and profound indication of one’s
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spiritual life! O ne cannot force its progress suddenly by in
stan t reform. It’s like trying to tu rn oneself into a pure devotee
at once. E nthusiasm and patience. T he cycle of im provem ent
may take years in my case.
O ne big problem w ith japa is an obvious one: the sam e short
mantra is repeated constantly. T he unfriendly m ind tends to re
ject this as an unsatisfying engagem ent and thinks it m ust do
m uch m ore than sim ply pay attention to the repetitive sounds.
So it is a battle, and there is no question who wins—ju st by
creating a battle, the unfriendly m ind disturbs successful
chanting.
Remedies: W ith intelligence we have to regularly cultivate
philosophical appreciation of the powers and benefits of chant
ing. T hus we can fight back and som etim es drive away the
atheistic challenge th at the chanting is not sufficient engage
m ent. Intelligence gives discrim ination; we m ust rem em ber
our constitutional position as eternal, blissful souls and how we
have lost this position. We m ust now recognize our dangerous
predicam ent, how we are liable to die at any m om ent.
We should hear accounts of great chanters like H aridasa
T hak ura and their appreciations of the holy nam e.
We should chant at the best tim es of the day— prim arily
early m orning, but at other tim es w hen circum stances are
favorable, even if only for brief times. We should arrange our
lives so th at chanting has a chance to flourish.
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The Pains o f Chanting

Child in the womb,
enlightened while suffering—
I envy you.
I ’d like to talk w ith God,
b u t I am afraid of pain.
So, if I had to choose
between pain in enlightenm ent
or “com fort” in darkness,
which would I take?
Now, by Lord C aitanya’s grace,
enlightenm ent is easy
by chanting H are K rsna.
Is th at too painful still?
March 23

PRABHUPADA’S PR EA CH IN G

O n a 1976 tape P rabhupada is speaking in V rndavana with
an Indian doctor who works w ith the U.N. P rab hu pad a asks
him if he thinks the U.N. is really doing anything. T he m an de
fends the U.N., saying th at at least it is a step in the right direc
tion. If people are talking, he says, then they won’t fight. But
P rabhupada very strongly denies any good in th at talking.
Since they do not understand the real point of progressive life,
but like the anim als are absorbed in problem s of eating, sleep
ing, m ating, and defending, P rab hu pad a com pares their talk
ing to the barking of dogs.
H earing this, I am again im pressed how even in his last days
P rab hu pad a would so strongly preach to a worldly m an on a
very worldly issue. T his is Srila P rab hu pad a’s preaching
spirit. P rabhupada was expert at applying eternal spiritual
truths to solve the problem s of m aterial existence. We also
have to have the courage and the conviction to address the
w orld’s problem s w ith the fundam ental tenets of K rsna con
sciousness.
In talking with this U.N. m an, P rab hu pad a was disturbed
th at people at the U.N. did not take the real solution. If others
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don’t take to K rsna consciousness, then they won’t succeed—
th at is the real conviction of the preacher. How can one preach
if he is not convinced th at the K rsna conscious solution is the
only remedy?
From the gospel according to St. Joh n: Jesus was once talk
ing to a Sam aritan w om an draw ing w ater from a well. T hink
ing he was hungry, his disciples approached him and encour
aged him to eat. “ I have food to eat of which you know no
th in g,” said Jesus. “ It is food and drink for me to do the will of
H im who sent me until I have finished H is w ork.”
Srila P rab hu pad a was also like that. H e would work
tirelessly and som etim es go w ithout eating. H e worked w ith
full dedication throughout his very last days despite m any
bodily difficulties and extended fasting. A lthough these great
exam ples of em powered persons cannot be im itated, we
should follow them w ith fiery dedication.
It surprises me how m uch Jesus taught by perform ing m ira
cles. H e him self did not take them as all-im portant, it seems.
H e showed them so frequently because only in this way would
the faithless and dull people come to accept him and hear from
him submissively. “Will none of you ever believe,” said Jesus,
“w ithout seeing signs and portents?” Srila P rab hu pad a did
not show such m iracles, although we know th at as an expert
yogi he could have done so. B ut Srila P rab h u p ad a’s greater
m iracle was to convert W estern mlecchas into bona fide devotees
of Lord K rsna.

M y Vision o f Krsna

1
No hatha-yogi introduced me
to K rsn a’s form or the maha-mantra.
I first woke to the sound
from the lips of His pure devotee—
unalloyed, powerful, parampara—
P rab hu pad a sitting on the thin straw m at.
Even th at took time.
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I knew words like C hrist,
cruller, cripes, K ris K ringle,
and at first all the sounds had to sort out
through an abused brain.
I had to get an inkling who I was.
T h a t’s why the Nam e has to be heard
from one who is a worshiper,
an expert to free you.
O therw ise the sound— H are K rsna
— may pass you by.
2

T hen H is form appeared.
God is a cowherd boy.
H e is not Indian, bu t H e appeared there,
a beautiful young boy,
the flute to H is lips.
H e sports in the fields;
H e stands by R adharanI,
H is youthful best devotee.
It all m ade sense
in P rab hu pad a’s presence.
O ne day w alking to the office
enjoying sum m er breezes,
my shirt open, my tie in my back pocket,
I was thinking how K rsna
goes to the fields to play.
Like Swam iji described,
the true stories, the facts—
in the m orning K rsna gets ready to go out.
T he boys are waiting.
His m other is dressing H im ,
while playfully H e hits His pals.
H e swallows dirt.
“No! Look in M y m outh, m other!”
A nd she sees there all the universes,

“And she saw all the universes, all tim e and space in the
m outh of her son.”
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all tim e and space
in the m outh of her son.
T hen cam e devotees’ paintings,
crude bu t sublim e, R adha and K rsna.
Even P rab hu pad a said it w asn’t expert,
bu t it was K rsna,
our Suprem e Personality of G odhead.
We began to tell others:
“H e m arried sixteen thousand wives.”
H e spoke the Bhagavad-gita,
H e lifted G ovardhana Hill,
H e is the greatest, Yogesvara,
m aster of Siva and B rahm a.
P rab hu pad a told us,
and we chanted,
offered H im prasadam
in ISK C O N .
Now it is steady-going
but also slow,
difficult to fully surrender.
Now I ’m latched onto H im ,
by grace of P rabhupada,
b u t how to get closer?
How to plunge beyond my fears,
beyond ridiculous sense gratification?
A nd the doubts—
I thought they were so easily overcome,
and the sinful acts com m itted—
I thought I could easily forget them
bu t they hau n t me now
as I try to clear from my vision
the last garbage.
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Proposal to Return to Second Avenue

Now B rahm ananda is trying
to buy th at old building.
M aybe we can go back.
Twenty years later,
we are still Sw am iji’s m en,
but we’re also still his babies.
M aybe we can go back
and sit w ith him
in his transcendental, sun-lit room
on 26 Second Avenue.
To rem em ber him
and to serve his order
is like prana in the body,
bu t can we go back
to “ M atchless G ifts” days?
A nd why bother to try?
Are the good old days
ju st a sentim ent?

B ut even if you don’t buy th at place,
we will keep going there
hoping as before,
looking for his nam e
over the buzzer on the door—
A. C. B haktivedanta Swam i—
and looking for his form,
in turtleneck and graceful dhoti
as he stands in the dim -lit hallway.
We keep going to his door
to knock, and he opens,
inviting us in, blessing us w ith his glance.
H e was always open,
and we need him always,
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because to see, to touch, and to hear
a pure devotee
is very rare.
B etter a sentim ent for him
than for som e form er flame
or tom orrow ’s fame.
W e’re doing duty now,
but let’s also go back
and make a shrine there
and invite everyone
to glorify P rabhupada
who started all alone,
and if we serve Love Feasts again,
and awaken kirtanas on th at holy block,
then let’s do it—
and live in the m eaning
of IS K C O N ’s beginning.
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March 24
T he Vaisnava preacher sees God in nature, and he makes
analogies between the phenom ena of nature and the precepts
of Vedic knowledge. T he tw entieth chapter of the Tenth C anto
of Srimad-Bhagavatam com prises such analogies. For
exam ple, in th at chapter (entitled, “D escription of A utum n” ),
the lim itlessly expansive sky is com pared to the Absolute
Truth, and a cloud covering a sm all portion of the sky is com 
pared to the living being’s ignorance of his real nature. In his
essay, Light o f the Bhagavata, Srila P rab hu pad a presented fortyeight of these analogies from nature. H e w ished to have the
essay illustrated in J a p a n w ith a painting for each analogy.
(The book has recently been published w ith illustrations by
the H ong K ong branch of the B haktivedanta Book Trust.)
P rab hu pad a som etim es becam e very enthusiastic about the
w ealth of such K rsna conscious analogies th at could be seen in
nature, and he encouraged his disciples not to be dull-headed
bu t to see how K rsna is constantly before our eyes. In the
Bhagavad-gita, for exam ple, Lord K rsna com pares a selfcontrolled yogi, to a tortoise. Ju st as the tortoise extends or w ith
draws his lim bs for his own purposes, so a devotee uses his own
senses only for the service of K rsna. T he Srimad-Bhagavatam
even com pares the lowly spider’s w eb-building abilities to the
creative potency of the Suprem e Personality of G odhead. As a
spider first creates a web from its own body and later w inds up
the web when its purpose has been fulfilled, so the Suprem e
Lord creates the entire m aterial existence out of Him self, sus
tains it for som e tim e, and then absorbs it back into Himself. A
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preacher w ell-acquainted w ith the m any natural analogies in
the Vedic literatures and alert to see new analogies around him
can m ake Vedic knowledge very interesting, especially for per
sons not inclined to extensive philosophical discussion.
A devotee who sees around him the lessons of the Bhagavadgita and Bhagavatam is said to be sastra-caksuh, or one who sees
through the eyes of the scriptures. Not only in prim ordial
nature bu t also in the worldly life of the city, in family life, in
politics or business, an intelligent person can see the eternal
precepts of Vedic knowledge constantly being confirm ed be
fore his eyes.
Since the Vedic literatures provide so m any useful K rsna
conscious analogies from nature, one m ight ask why I w ant to
describe my own fledgling attem pts to see K rsna through
nature. M y hope is th at the genuine attem pt of an aspiring de
votee to perceive the world w ith his own senses in a K rsna con
scious way will be helpful and inspiring to others, especially to
those who are also striving to come to the stage of spontaneous
K rsna conscious vision. Yes, we should always recite the exam 
ples given in sastra. We should m em orize them and aptly apply
them to situations in our own life and in our lecturing and w rit
ing. B ut we should also realize the analogies for ourselves, as
deeply and as spontaneously as possible. We should strive to be
K rsna conscious at all times, in all places, so th at there are no
odd spaces in our lives in which we are forgetful or out of touch
w ith the Truth.
March 25
D attatreya brought me published diaries, some w ith a mix
ture of prose and poem s. If I read them all I would be ruined.
At a glance, so m any blasphem ies. “We live in a world where
no one, neither God nor Caesar, is in charge” . . . “M ozart’s
life and work express a pure and m ore efficacious benevolence
to hum ankind th an the life and work of G od.” Sm ug, atheistic,
m ad, dem oniac (or at least speculative), ignorant . . . why
bother to read them , even in sm all doses? Erotic, wordy, pow
erful, enchanting, boring, tim e-consum ing— everything but
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pure devotional service. W hy bother w ith them ? Talentbeyond-m e, com pletely m undane, obscure, wrong, foolish,
m ad— I would waste time and gain nothing. I look at them for
their use of language, and because they are diaries, or so I tell
myself. But do I need so m uch evidence th at som eone else has
w ritten a com bination of prose and poetry or th at a jo urnal
can be interesting literature? But I already know that. I should
be careful.

Two full days of rain have ended. Sky and fresh air. T he
creek is flowing swiftly, the w ater level up. L ittle islands and
peninsulas have disappeared under flowing water. Tributary
creeks are also flowing strongly. (This will last for about a day
or two, then it will calm down.)
Still no grass growing. U nderbrush is sim ply a few stick-like
thorny branches. Some agricultural fields have a light green
covering (“cover crops”). Except for the evergreens, the trees
are as bare as in winter, bu t when I look very closely I can see
sm all, tight buds on the branches. G reen moss is growing in
som e places.
Sastric references about seeing God: “ Every place, every
space, and everything belongs to Visnu, but w here H e person
ally lives is tad dhama paramam, His suprem e abode. O ne has to
make one’s destination the suprem e abode of the L ord.” {Bhag.
3.32.26, purport)
Since “every place, every space, and everything” is Visnu,
we can therefore discuss anything in its relationship to K rsna.
Even in the lower stages we should develop this ability to see
K rsna everywhere. But it is also clear th at the Lord is m uch
m ore present in His own personal form. So although we should
discuss how K rsna is present everywhere, we should not neg
lect direct discussion of H is nam e, fame, devotees, pastim es,
paraphernalia, and abode.
It is w rong to think th at we are not qualified to discuss
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K rsna directly. A lthough we m ay prefer to discuss w hat we
can actually see and hear w ith our senses (and therefore the
tendency to “see G od in n ature”), it is a fact th at at present we
cannot see K rsna by direct perception. O u r senses have to be
purified by hearing from the scriptures and by seeing the
Deity. B ut our chanting and hearing is itself a form of “seeing
G od.” H earing the holy nam e is itself a direct perception. It is
also very personal, and it is as good as— or rather better— than
so-called direct perceptions of God in nature th at we make “on
our ow n.”
Yet another reference confirm ing the presence of K rsna
everywhere states the following: “B ut Vaisnava philosophers
do not accept the different m anifestations as false; they accept
them as nondifferent from the Suprem e Personality of
G odhead because they are a display of H is diverse energies.”
(.Bhdg. 3.32.29)
Again, it is not false to think th a t K rsna can be seen
everywhere, even in the m aterial elem ents, and we should talk
about K rsn a’s form in nature. B ut to avoid being a prakrtasahajiya and taking things cheaply, we should first understand
the prelim inary lessons of K rsna consciousness through the
practice of chanting K rsn a’s holy nam e and hearing about
H im through bona fide scriptures. K rsna will reveal H im self
in nature only to one whose heart has been purified by strictly
following the principles of sadhana-bhakti and by subm issively
hearing K rsn a’s instructions through parampara.
March 26
G ita-nagari sits am id wooded hills, a setting in the m aterial
m ode of goodness. B ut at the sam e tim e it is a spiritual com 
m unity because R adha-D am odara reside here. T he devotees
w ho live here are engaged in an im portant preaching project
created by Srila P rabhupada, and they are guided by his in
struction.
I have to apply discrim ination as I try to draw my attention
and th at of the readers into G ita-nagari. O ne question is
w hether the seasonal changes of the plants and flowers and the
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activities o f birds and anim als are in them selves a subject of
spiritual contem plation. I have discussed how every place and
space is both Visnu, and yet at the sam e tim e is not Visnu. I
have also m entioned how m editation on n ature’s creatures can
be a diversion and yet, if rightly done, it can be a way to realize
the sastra via analogies connected to the Absolute Truth. A nd I
have been to som e degree expressing my own desire to see
K rsna in the daily sights and seasonal changes of the farm
w here I now live in a som ew hat non-participatory way.
In the W est, m aterial nature seems less spiritually alive
than in India, especially w hen you com pare the W est w ith
holy places like V rnd avan a and M ayapur. V rnd avan a is so in
tensely associated w ith K rsna th at devotees think at once of
K rsna ju st by hearing the peacocks or seeing them in their
V rnd avan a habitat. Even creatures th at are not ordinarily
pleasing, like the monkeys of V rndavana, also rem ind you of
K rsna because of H is lila w ith them . V rnd avan a’s natural life
is so attractive to devotees th at they som etim es bring peacocks
to their ISK C O N tem ples in th e W est, and of course the tulasi
plant is w ell-established as a resident in all our tem ples. Unfor
tunately, I am not a resident of Vraja, but I aim to make the best
use of my situation here.
But w hat about the opinion th at the W est is spiritually
dead? Does th at apply to this forest place, this land and sky of
G lta-nagari? It sounds awful to say you live in a dead place,
like living in a cemetery. Is the W estern world doom ed to be
dead? B ut I think it m ust depend on one’s consciousness, espe
cially for a devotee engaged at a place like G lta-nagari. His
particular involvem ent w ith the land— cultivating it, thinking
of how to use it to serve K rsna and to spread K rsna conscious
ness— this gives the land spiritual life. A nd the tem ple and its
com pound, no m atter w here on the earth they appear, are to
be taken as cintamani, V aikuntha-dham a.
T he Snmad-Bhagavatam describes beautiful natural settings
enjoyed by saints and sages as especially favorable for m edita
tion. O ne such description is of the holy lake B indu-sarovara, a
pilgrim age place w orshiped by great saints and sages and the

Holy ghatas of V rndavana scenically located on the River
Yam una.
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place w here K ardam a M uni had his herm itage:
T he shore of the lake was surrounded by clusters of pious trees
and creepers, rich in fruits and flowers of all seasons, that afforded
shelter to pious anim als and birds, which uttered various cries. It
was adorned by the beauty of groves of forest trees.

—Bhdg. 3.21.40
If one cannot see K rsna, then the m ost beautiful places in
the w orld seem void. W hen Lord K apiladeva left H is m other,
Q ueen D evahuti, the beauty of her palace w ith all its fragrant
gardens could not interest her:
O V idura, thus always m editating upon her son, the Suprem e
Personality of G odhead K apiladeva, she very soon becam e un
attached to her nicely decorated home.

—Bhdg. 3.33.22
And even if I am unqualified to live and w rite in V rndavana,
even if I am m yself half-dead and living in the deadened West,
I may yet be able to think of K rsna. If we can realize th at in
deed K rsna consciousness of the fullest kind can be experi
enced anywhere, even in nature, then that will be a considerable
victory for all of us.
Like every K rsna tem ple, G ita-nagari is special. It is a holy
dhama, a spiritual abode in a condem ned land. T his particular
location, rural Pennsylvania, is far rem oved from the land of
Lord C aitanya. H e never walked here. T he countryside freezes
for m onths at a tim e, and the mlecchas use it for cow slaughter.
It is a land suffering under the weight of K ali-yuga. Yet Srila
P rab hu pad a cam e here and established this farm , thus giving
a chance to those who would otherw ise have no hope.
Early this m orning from w ithin my room I heard the songs
of several different birds. O ne I knew was a robin. Baladeva
said there was also a nuthatch. T heir songs lifted my spirits,
and w hen I opened the curtains, I saw a pair of ducks sailing
swiftly dow nstream in the rain-filled creek.
M y feelings in response to the calls of the robin and the sight
of the ducks are spontaneous w ith me due to my conditioning.
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I will not refuse these feelings or becom e callous tow ard them .
I am reaching out for w hat is closest at hand and seeing how it
can be transform ed. (The Srimad-Bhagavatam also lifts one’s
spirits, but in a deeper, even unconscious way.)
I should be careful th at I do not becom e a w orshiper of the
Universal Form (seeing flowers as K rsna’s smile, birds as His
song, etc.). Beyond the visva-rupa conception is the topm ost
spiritual engagem ent of chanting the holy nam e as given by
Lord C aitanya. So in an ultim ate sense, endeavoring to see
God in nature is supplem entary to these other spiritual ac
tivities. Yet, even now, in this very body, at my very door, I am
seeing little bits of K rsna, and th at should not be discounted.
H oping for the best, I go on collecting
a tiny servant’s view
of Lord K rsn a’s nature.
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Squirrels use a patch of the tin roof of my cabin for their
sports. T hey ju m p from a nearby tree— th ud— and scurry
across the sloping, slippery roof in a m atter of seconds. G uests
are som etim es startled, but I ’m used to it. Som etim es a squir
rel running up the shaggy hickory tree near my window will
pause, tail tw itching, and glare intently at me at my desk.
We can have very little com m erce, the squirrels and I.
N either do I w ant any com m erce. T hey don’t w ant com m erce
w ith me either, not in the slightest, and they always move fear
fully w hen I come near. I m ostly only tolerate them , although
their aerial som ersaults in flying from one branch to another
som etim es draw my begrudging appreciation. B ut I don’t
m uch care for their beastliness, always w ith an acorn in their
m outh, resem bling rats som ew hat, and one m ate running
after another. T hey stay in their space in nature and I stay in
mine. M y lack of ready affection for these creatures reveals to
me, however, how “civilized” and city-bred I actually am . Yet
we live here side by side, and I felt rem orse w hen three of them
lay dead on the ground after one rainstorm .
T he local mice are bolder than the squirrels. They som e
tim es intrude into my cabin, and at present one is w aging a
w ar w ith us. H e has repeatedly gone onto the altar of Lord
Ja g an n ath a and knocked over the w ater cups; he even stole a
flower I put there for the pleasure of Lord B alaram a. I could
speculate and say the m ouse is special for his insistence in
going after Lord Jag an n ath a, but even if I note th at he has a t
traction for the Lord, it is certainly the attraction of an adver
sary, an offender. Again and again, even in daylight while I am
sitting and w atching, he crawls over the body of the Deity. I re
m em ber reading th at D evananda Sarasvati, who started the
atheistic Arya Sam aj m ovem ent in India, said th at he becam e
an atheist w hen one day he saw a rat craw ling over a D eity in
the tem ple. H e thought, “How can this actually be God if H e
cannot defend H im self?”
T h at attitude is rascaldom . A devotee is the protector of the
Deity. T he Lord has kindly consented to come as arca-vigraha.
By H is grace, we who cannot see H im in His original form can
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see H im as H e fully m anifests H is form in wood, stone, or
m etal. Therefore, if we see a rodent abuse the Deity, our re
sponse should be to defend the Lord, not to decry H im . So this
m ouse will have to go.
We first tried setting a “H ave a H ea rt” trap, which is sup
posed to capture mice alive. T his m ouse was so clever, how
ever, he m anaged to reach inside the trap and escape w ith the
nuts we had placed as bait. Even when I moved the Deities
from T heir beautiful simhasana and placed T hem in another
p art of the room , he again w ent to T hem and desecrated T heir
altar by knocking over the cups. Now we are resorting to
poison.
C ardinal is red sensation
picking up grass stuff, discarding
by the pond. But up close
he shows a vicious, cruel head,
black eyemask, axe-beak
as up close all birds m ust be
to their prey— m ade th at way
by cruel nature:
one living entity is the food
for another.
C ardinals are som etim es seen even in winter, but today I
saw a real sign th at spring is here— a butterfly. Sm all, tight
buds are also appearing on the trees and bushes. Some are red.
T he old leaves from the past season may now be seen lying in
the m uddy paths in slowly rotting bunches.
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March 27
Go on faith. I w ant to start w alking around more. T he m ain
thing is to do som ething th at will help me get well. So if lei
surely w alking doesn’t h u rt why not? A nd I will come to know
G ita-nagari more.
Som etim es I w ant it to be as quiet as possible, no sounds, no
trouble . . . I know such peace will be interrupted, yet I seek it
even for a little while. It is a way of healing, and afterw ards I
can m ore willingly enter needful exchanges w ith people. This
solitude has its attractions. A nd it is not harm ful, as long as I
am ready to give it up when K rsna asks. K rsna gives us so
m any nice things and by certain tendencies we are draw n to
some m ore than others— either quiet forest settings, hearth
and hom e and family, or the excitem ent and glitter of the city.
But w hatever it is we like, we have to be ready to give it up
w hen K rsna’s service sends us in a different direction. T here
fore, I am not here at G ita-nagari in this m ood for my enjoy
m ent, bu t to rest and regain health. A nd I am willing to go as
soon as I am able to travel and preach.
Som etim es I seem to forget my illness and becom e restless,
but yesterday I had a relapse in my condition and was again
dragged down to the platform of physical pain. I w anted to
read, hear, and w rite, but the veins in my head expanded
and there was pain. I tried w ishing it away, ignoring it, reduc
ing my activities in one way or another. I tried hearing a tape
of my disciples reading The Teachings o f Lord Caitanya while I
walked slowly outside w earing sunglasses against the light.
But the invader headache had its way. E ventually I had to lie
down. B ut I felt a satisfaction in the m idst of the growing
headache: “Yes, now I can see clearly my proposed stay here at
G ita-nagari is not an overly cautious plan. It is sensible; it is
necessary. I cannot do otherwise.” But my perspective is that of a
less intelligent person who suffers som e pain and then one
hour later forgets the cause of the pain and acts in a way to
bring it on again.
Srila P rab hu pad a describes this in term s of the pain a child
feels w ithin the wom b, the pain a m other experiences during
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childbirth, or the pain of undergoing an operation for venereal
disease. In the throes of such pain, we prom ise we will not
again act to come under its control: the child prom ises to be
come a pure devotee and not have to take birth again; the
m other vows not to have a child again; and the sex-m onger
says he will abstain from prostitutes. In difficulty we re
m em ber G od— “Please save me!” But when the pain is gone
we forget. I sam pled this foolishness m yself and now I am
thankful, in a way, to be rem inded of the bitter truth.
M y disciple K rsna-B alaram a dasa has come here from
Puerto Rico to be my servant for a few weeks. H e knows the im 
portance of engaging in devotional service, but m ost in this
world do not know. T hey think, “W hy is he serving like that?
And why is the other letting som eone serve him? W hat do the
words K rsna-B alaram a m ean anyway?” T hey do not under
stand why others should serve K rsna and K rsn a’s devotee.
T he nondevotees need to have so m uch explained! M ost
have no knowledge of the soul and at best only speculate about
it. If they are not openly atheistic and say God is dead, then
they speculate about H im in a whim sical way. T hey are like
silkworm s trapped in their own cocoons. T hey are like persons
bound up in ropes (and their leaders are no better off than they
are). T hey are like he-elephants who have been lured to fall
into a covered well by a she-elephant. They are like little ani
m als praising a big anim al. T hey are like logs drifting forever
down a river. But som etim es, as if by chance, a log goes on
shore. Som ehow or other a covered soul gets the association of
a pure devotee and hears w ith som e faith. M aybe it is due to a
past life in which they accidentally perform ed some pious ac
tivity. O r it may ju st be the causeless m ercy of the em powered
pure devotee th at brings about the auspicious m eeting. But
only by the grace of the pure devotee can one come out of the
prison of illusion and ignorance.
Srila P rab hu pad a pulled me out of th at prison, as he did
thousands of others. Like reverberating waves from his force,
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or like stars reflecting his original light, we are able to reach
out to others and give them the m essage unchanged, the chant
ing and the hearing of the holy nam e.
I went w ith Sri K rsna dasa and K rsna-B alaram a dasa up
the hill to the forest where I hardly ever go. Sri K rsna showed
m e various types of trees, including elm, hickory, pine (whose
roots are shallow and who fall over easily in a high w ind), oak
(which have distinctive leaves even I can recognize), and ash
(whose branches Sri K rsna says “grow out opposite” ). H e says
th at from working the land, the m en now know the usefulness
of all the trees on our land. Locust and cedar are good for fence
posts. We looked up at the big, quiet, hard trees. It felt like
spring had arrived, but it’s still fifty days before the cows go out
pasturing again.
We clim bed to the place w here the young boys cam ped out
last sum m er. O n the way we passed a rock pile w here a farm
m eadow used to be long ago. We saw a tree being attacked by
poison ivy. T he ivy had grow n all the way to the top of the tree,
w here it bushed out and choked the tree from sunlight.
W hat is the use of the forest? For lum ber— tons of wood for
w arm ing R ad h a-D am o d ara and T heir servants, and for pas
turing the retired cows.
We returned to the tem ple by 4:30 P.M., in tim e to see
R adha-D am odara. Devotees were honoring prasadam as we
walked in. A p artition separates the wom en and children from
the m en. Some children had pasted stars on their foreheads,
and they were eating cake with carob icing.
I sat in my rocker in the tem ple room and chanted two
rounds of japa while beholding the Deities of R adhaD am odara— T heir golden, sharp elbows, beautiful clean lines
of body, red lips, sprightliness, and nice shining clothes. Also
sm all black R adha-K alachandajI, the P rab hu pad a deity, the
parampara pictures. M y own photograph stood on the far left.
W hat right have I to be connected to great acaryas of the past
such as B haktisiddhanta SarasvatT, B haktivinoda T hakura,
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and the ascetic G aurakisora dasa Babaji? I am very tiny next
to them . I cannot say, “T hey are spiritual m asters and so am
I .” I have no claim to be in line w ith them . T hey are in a differ
ent, greater league. A nd yet the one spiritual m aster am ong
them who did the m ost to spread K rsna consciousness is there
beside me, and this is logical. I am his direct disciple. B ut I
m ust never think, “Yes, I am ju st like Srila P rabhupada. I am
equal to h im .” I am not. Yet my disciples see m e in the disciplic
line. I cannot see from the view point of my disciples, nor can
they see how I am always the disciple in the eyes of Srila
P rabhupada.
March 28
We do not accept sophisticated replies as to why one doesn’t
surrender to Visnu, nor do we accept the rationalizations from
an initiated devotee who repeatedly breaks the rules and vio
lates his vows.
An intellectual editor of an underground new spaper once
spoke w ith Srila P rab hu pad a in Boston. P rab hu pad a asked
the m an why he him self didn’t join K rsna consciousness. T he
m an replied, “ M y way is very difficult.”
“G et serious,” P rabhupada replied.
I rem em ber once speaking to my G odbrother B aradraja
dasa after he left K rsna consciousness and abandoned his
vows. I rem inded him th at we had both taken lifelong vows
and had to fulfill them for Srila P rabhupada.
B aradraja said, “B ut we were so young when we took those
vows.”
“N evertheless,” I said, “we took them for life.”
“ I wish it was so sim ple,” he said.
T hose who say th at life is very com plicated cannot give any
good argum ent as to why they do not surrender. A nd the fallen
devotees cannot really explain away why they have given up
the path of surrender.
“Well, I guess I ’m ju st a bu m ,” adm its a m isbehaving de
votee after being caught sm oking m arijuana. But w here is the
repentance? W here is the resolve not to do it again?
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“ I wish it was so sim ple.”
“ M y way is difficult.”
“I took the weed because I was so m iserable.”
But we can’t accept these as valid reasons. If we do the right
thing K rsna will always help us. In this way Lord C aitanya
helped Jag ai and M adhai, forgetting their sins. A nd also Jesus
said to the adulterous wom an: “Nor do I condem n. You may
go; do not sin again.”
No one is exem pt from the responsibility to free oneself from
entanglem ent in sinful actions and reactions, and no one is
doom ed as a perm anent outcast from the spiritual world.
T arksya called from T rinidad. A lthough we discussed how
certain devotees down there are having difficulties, the m ain
tone of his talk was assuring. H e said he would be content to
work w ith me for his whole life. I felt a spark to go there, bu t of
course I am confined here. So let me accept it.
Reading an anthology of diaries. O ne excerpt was by a m an
w ho lived through the H iroshim a A -bom bing. A nother was by
a m an who suffered great pain through a term inal illness but
w ho did not indulge in self-pity. A fter a while the book got con
fusing, bu t it did im press upon m e the need to be very truthful.
T here was a rem ark in a diary excerpt by Jo h n Q uincy
A dam s which I thought im portant. H e had been reading the
m em oirs of T hom as Jefferson, and he com m ents, “T here are
no confessions. H e tells nothing bu t w hat redounds to his own
credit . . . always in the right. T his is not uncom m on to w riters
of their own lives.”
I think in his w ritings a devotee should be careful about
m aking confessions. H e should certainly be candid and adm it
his failures, but if he were to, say, confess a stray thought of il
licit sex, w hat would be the benefit of that? Such a confession
could benefit no one, including the confessor.
A nother reason why there are not “ju icy ” confessions in a
devotee’s w ritings is th at a decent devotee will not com m it
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gross falldowns against the four regulative principles. As I
w rite this I w onder if I am not being too confident. Am I even
now w riting in the m anner abhorred by Adam s, trying to draw
a good picture of m yself as one who is hum ble and willing to
adm it failures, provided those failures do not m ake me look
bad? W ho knows the tricks of the faithless m ind? Therefore,
why allow it free play in “confessions”?
In my w riting I w ant to be honest and adm it my failures.
But I also w ant to help others in K rsna consciousness. T he
scriptures state th at one should not speak of the previous life of
a Vaisnava or attem pt to know his m ind. W ith senses and m ind
controlled, we push on in spiritual life and represent our
spiritual m aster.
In court, judges and juries have difficulty assessing the ac
tions of a devotee because they do not know his inner motives.
Nowadays people don’t even know why one should refrain
from illicit sex life or m eat-eating, and they especially do not
appreciate the devotee’s absolute obedience to his spiritual
m aster. N either can a psychoanalyst understand our thoughts
and actions (unless he is him self a devotee). So ju st as we avoid
the psychoanalyst’s couch, we should also avoid indulging in
confessions.
Confess w hat? I have already confessed th at I was a fallen
fool until I m et H is Divine G race. Since then, I have been
hanging onto his dhoti cloth and praying to rem ain faithful and
not to deviate. I have my shortcomings, but by K rsna’s grace I am
still his m an.
W hen challenged as to w hether he was a great devotee,
P rab hu pad a would som etim es say to the challenger, “T h at
you should judge for yourself. We are repeating the m essage of
K rsna and we are following the rules and regulations. T h at
m uch we are doing. As to w hether or not we fail or w hat degree
of holiness we attain, th at you can judge for yourself. K rsna is
also seeing and judging, but H e is not obliged to you.” So there
is a lim it to the benefit or need of disclosures of private life.
T his m ay seem to contradict the fact th at I am im m ersed in
a personal form of w riting. B ut personal w riting does not m ean
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one’s attem pts at every tu rn to raise doubts or to push oneself
into sensual and m ental muck. (After all, thinking is followed
by feeling and willing. O ne should not m editate on the lower
nature.) Suffice to say we are faulty, so all m ay know it once
and for all; I know it too. B ut we have better things, m ore im 
po rtant things to say. A nd as long as we rem ain faithful in
spiritual life by following the regulative principles, even
though we are fallen we are qualified to speak about K rsna.
Srila P rab hu pad a said th at one sym ptom of love is to refrain
from killing. O bedience to God— “T hou shalt not kill”— is a
prelim inary form of devotion to the Suprem e. But all over the
world even religious leaders indulge in killing. C hristian
evangelist Jerry Falwell poses for photos while sitting astride a
Texas longhorn, giving his m oral support to its slaughter. C ar
dinal D anielou argues w ith Srila P rab hu pad a th at anim als
have no soul because they cannot understand m etaphysics.
Lord B uddha rejected such so-called religious followers and
their false use of the scriptures, and he asserted first and
foremost compassion for all creatures. Ignorance is no excuse, and
therefore the Vaisnava tries to relieve the killers from their fu
ture sufferings by teaching ahimsa. As N arada M uni inform ed
the hunter, “ If you leave the anim als half-dead, you are pu r
posefully giving them pain. Therefore, you will have to suffer
in retaliation.” (Cc. Madhya 24.249)

A hints a
1

G reen head, yellow beak,
brow n and w hite shades of down;
better arrayed th an any m an.
W ho m ade them so?
W hy kill them ?
W h at’s the need?
E at corn w ith butter,
cups of milk,
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juicy melons,
soft potatoes cooked by fire—
no need to kill
the cows, the birds,
the innocent.
But you hunt, shoot,
tear out their vitals,
eat their inner parts.
G liding backwards,
carried by the stream ,
graceful on the water,
the duck rides on,
by G od’s grace.
B ut you kill him .
A nd you too will ride
on the dangerous waters.

2

Floating dow nstream ,
sw im m ing deer stroke, fast-m oving—
is he being carried away in panic?
O r is it sport?
routine travel?—
I thought it was a log—
a sw im m ing deer!
If you had been here, hunter,
you would have shot him.
B ut try to understand:
he has a soul as good as you.
Ahimsa.
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March 29
D iary accounts m ay pause w hen prayers arrive;

Two Prayers
1'

Tired of me,
I am seeking T hee,
Lord of the universe.
Tired of me,
I am seeking Thee,
guru of the universe.

But You seem far away.
G od is in His book,
guru in his order.
W hy can’t I touch You?
How can You save me
if I ’m so far away?
I know:
it’s my fault if I am distant.
You’ve given me the holy nam e,
and I may serve Your devotees.
But I seem to need m ore help;
I can’t lift myself.

2

Saints speak to God,
som etim es joke w ith H im
like S anatana GosvamI:
“Ju s t take this dry capati,
it is all th at I have.”
“Do as you like w ith m e,”
sings Bhaktivinoda.
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“J u s t take this capati, it is all th at I have.”
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A nd N arottam a dasa cries,
“I do not love You,
but now I will love You.”
B ut w hat can I say,
and why do I insist on trying?
I tried being silent.
T h a t won’t work.
And I ’ve tried repeating others’,
bu t still I w ant more.
B ut I don’t own R u p a’s price—
the desire to attain You.
I am praying for power,
patience, insight.
Let me see w ith inner vision.
But m ake me a soldier.
Give me w hat I need
to go over the top.
I ’ve come thus far,
carried on the order
of Srila P rabhupada.
Now how further?
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April 3
M y m ind brings m any doubts. For exam ple, the proposal
put before me is th at if I rest for as m uch as a year, then I can
gain tw enty to forty years of active service. T he headaches
have broken down my health so m uch th at if this condition
keeps up, I will be too debilitated to serve at all. M y program ,
therefore, is to tem porarily remove m yself from service so th at
I can take up full service again. T his has been very difficult be
cause I feel there is no guarantee of success. I w ant a guarantee
th at if I do rest for a year, then I will definitely get tw enty years
of active service in return. But of course I cannot get such a
guarantee. Physical health is precarious; if it were not
headaches it would be som ething else. However, I have to go
forward, even w ithout a guarantee from K rsna. I really have
no choice. It is a risk, but it is a sensible risk at this point. If I
try to drag on w ith an exhausted physical system , these
headaches will lead to other breakdow ns.
W hen a devotee-doctor told to me th at I have worked too
hard over the last tw enty years in my devotional service and
have exhausted my system , I again had doubts. I have not
really worked as hard as other devotees on sahkirtana and at
other activities. Yet the stress and strain I have taken on as a
m anager is considerable. I have to see it in perspective. I am
not a super-hum an w ho deserves rest because he has sacrificed
him self like a m artyr. Rather, I am a person of lim ited physical
and m ental capabilities who has used these capabilities to the
point of overload. Even if I regain my health, I have to watch
my lim itations.
W hen my head is not actually throbbing, in my m ind I
som etim es think, “T his sickness is ju st in my m in d.” But it is
not ju st in my m ind. It is a physical reality and I have to deal
w ith it.
I am not the only one ill, and other devotees are not being
given such full facility to recover. But w ithout feeling guilty I
should get well and then serve others. T he reason I am being
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given this facility is because I am expected to be in the fore
front of those who are spreading K rsna consciousness. T here
fore I should recover my health and fully engage m yself in
K rsna’s service w ithout any distraction or deviation. This
should be my program .
But in different, subtle ways my m ind tries to bew ilder me
and lead me to avoid the austerity of recovering. I have to be
patient and allow m yself to get better.
I have special dietary restrictions, and although I m ight like
to take this tim e to m em orize m any verses or read as m any of
P rab hu pad a’s books as possible, I should for the m ost p art re
frain from these things. (I do, however, continue to read at
least som ething from P rab h u p ad a’s books every day.) Sim i
larly, I should not in the guise of recuperation m ake this a year
of prodigious literary output. I do think my books are im por
tant, and it is my life and soul to w rite som e lines about K rsna
consciousness. B ut I should show restraint here as well. Even
in term s of literary output, I will be able to produce more
books w hen I am healthy. B ut if I cheat on my recuperation
program by sneaking out another book, I m ay delay indefi
nitely the tim e to full recovery.
So although I cannot expect to be ideal in anything, I will at
least try to be a good patient.

Too Late

I w aited too long
before picking the crocuses
for Lord Jag an n ath a.
In yellow, white, and violet bunches
they bloom ed along my way
for only a few days.
“ Let them live,” I thought,
“and enjoy the sun .”
But a rainstorm
has sm ashed them all.
I did not realize
th at to die a few days early
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at K rsn a’s lotus feet,
was better than prolonged duration.
April 4
An A yurV edic doctor is com ing from South India. H is spe
cialty is oil m assage therapy and he will also see to it th at I
don’t exert myself. I m et him briefly in C alcutta, and he sm il
ingly rem arked th at I should refrain com pletely from reading
or w riting for forty days. I could hardly believe that was possi
ble, and so I ju st laughed.
Now Baladeva, who acts as my nurse, suggests th at I get
ready for the doctor by curtailing reading and w riting.
Baladeva w rote me a note:
Perhaps this quiet tim e in your life can be taken on as an “en
forced” sam.ad.hi. We are acting on the principle of work now,
samadhi later. But your “work” is all being taken away . . . M aybe
you should not be afraid to completely enter a more m editative
state for the next several m onths . . . Perhaps you could even prac
tice the austerity of mauna-vrata [vow of silence] . . .

After thinking it over I rejected the idea of mauna-vrata. It
seems som ehow artificial. I have already come to appreciate
th at spiritual life for me m eans m anagem ent, travel, w riting,
and sadhana. At present I am receiving m essages every day of
the activities in my G.B.C. zone. I am also answ ering letters,
and som etim es I speak on the telephone. I do not see a
spiritual advantage in giving these things up. If the doctor in
sists I do so for m edical reasons, th at is a different thing, but so
far he has not.
I am not interested in spiritual recreation— “samadhi” or
bhajanas— while recuperating. I am not th at advanced in
spiritual life. K rsna consciousness w ithout reading and
w riting? W ithout devotees’ association and preaching in the
tem ples? Even to consider the possibility of mauna-vrata and
seclusion makes me m ore inclined to ju st the opposite— to re
turn in full strength to the front lines where I belong.
But it’s a fact th at for now there is not m uch I can do.
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Baladeva’s note suggests a way to m ake the restrictions more
spiritually interesting, bu t my plan is different. A lthough I am
restricting m yself and my day is m ostly dedicated to physical
recovery, I ’m still plugged into the world of ISK C O N . M y in
terest in w riting is also undying; I still aspire to som etim es
catch and share a glim pse of K rsna consciousness.

April Snow

An A pril snow storm covers
every path and branch,
but no one takes it seriously.
By afternoon not a drop rem ains.
We recom m ence spring.
W hy don’t I see fearlessly
th at everything is com e-and-go
as I saw in th at storm ?

Appreciation

Reading out loud
P rab h u p ad a’s Light o f the Bhagavata,
my disciple exclaim ed,
“T his is a wonderful book!
P rab hu pad a makes it so attractive
for devotees and nondevotees too!
T he exam ples from the land and the people!”
I also appreciate P rab hu pad a’s books. I am im pressed with
how he establishes the historical truth of the accounts in
Snmad-Bhagavatam. T he m ost im portant thing for the neophyte
reader is to accept the existence of K rsna in a literal way.
O therw ise, even if nectarean lila of K rsna or advanced states
of devotional service are described, the hearer will think it is
mythology. P rab hu pad a writes,
They accept the statem ents of Snmad-Bhagavatam to be allegori
cal, and they try to interpret them in their own way. But factually
the Lord lifted the hill in the presence of all the inhabitants of
V rndavana, as corroborated by great acaryas and authors like

“Factually the Lord lifted the G ovardhana in the presence of
all the residents of V rn d av an a.”
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Vyasadeva and N arada. Everything about the Lord— His ac
tivities, pastim es, and uncom m on features— should be accepted
as is, and in this way, even in our present condition we can under
stand the Lord.

P rab h u p ad a’s constant effort to convince us of the literal
truth of Snmad-Bhagavatam makes his presentation great and
powerful. Especially in K ali-yuga people are slow and faith
less, and there is a huge arm y of speculators and atheists who
are conditioning people to disbelieve. P rab hu pad a’s clear p u r
ports have convinced m any intelligent persons— even in Kaliyuga— th at the seem ingly fantastic events of K rsn a’s pas
tim es, although beyond m aterial conception, are reality. U n
less spiritual teachings have this potency to convince people of
the truth of the Vedic statem ents and of the need to practice de
votional service, they are useless, like ornam ents on a dead
body. We have yet to fully appreciate how Srila P rabhupada
has singlehandedly gone against the predom inant atheistic
tide of K ali-yuga and effectively presented K rsna. We som e
tim es glibly say, “P rab hu pad a preached all over the w orld.”
B ut the astounding fact is not sim ply th at P rabhupada
traveled widely, bu t th at wherever he w ent he convinced
people to give up all their previously held m aterial concep
tions and accept K rsna consciousness. T his he did by his
purity and his faithfulness to the parampara.
T H O U G H T S W H IL E H E A R IN G A REA D IN G
F R O M T H E N E C T A R O F D E V O T IO N

As I hear the narration of how N arada cursed two dem igods
to take birth as trees in the courtyard of N anda M aharaja, I
am aw are th at nondevotees would not believe it. Do I believe
it? Yes. But how to convince the agnostics? T he nondevotees
are all suffering in the well of ignorance (as was I until
P rab hu pad a saved m e). It is my duty to extend a rope to save
them . So I w rite my essays and poem s, and they becom e a rope
from devotional service connecting me to the agnostic world.
P rahlada M aharaja said, “ I do not wish to be liberated alone,
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leaving aside all these poor fools and rascals.” (Bhag. 7.9.44)
A nd so in th at m ood I try to connect them to K rsna w ith the
rope of devotional service.
M ore questions: W hat does it m ean to believe? H ere come
the intellectual, philosophical argum ents. Epistem ology en
ters and we logically reply th at knowledge received through
parampard is the firm est form of knowledge, superior to specu
lation, sense perception, and theories postulated by im perfect
m inds. I have repeated these answ ers before gatherings of col
lege students and faculty and have seen first-hand how
P rab h u p ad a’s books tu rn back the skeptics’ opposition. T he
best the atheists can do is reach a stand-off—they w ith their
authorities, we w ith ours. W hen I see the choice I im m ediately
favor our side, the great sages in parampard. P rab hu pad a is
right; he and Vyasadeva are true. A lthough I hold onto the
rope connecting me to the w orld of agnostic reasoning, at the
sam e tim e I enter m ore the mellows of hearing Nectar o f Devo
tion, learning, relishing, and praying to be m ore appreciative. I
hope as a result to becom e m ore convinced, m ore attracted to
krsna-kathd, better able to m ake a convincing, attractive pre
sentation of this knowledge to the world.
Anyone can see I am a person of K ali-yuga. I was born at
the beginning of W orld W ar II, grew up tending to victory gar
dens in public school in Q ueens, w ent to high school when
Elvis Presley was king, entered the U.S. Navy— I know the
people and they know me. I am like them . I talk like them (my
language is regular New York C ity speech), and I know w hat
they know. T hey can see who I am , bu t the fact is I have experi
enced a m ajor change. A spiritual transform ation has taken
place (and it is not som ething crazy like “snapping” ). W hen
others hear from me, they hear from a person like them selves
going further into K rsna consciousness, struggling, achieving,
m ixing in the w aters of devotional service, receiving the cause
less blessings of the genuine spiritual m aster, becom ing saved
from the w orst features of this age. A nd a few of them may de
cide to follow.
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Recuperation

School bell rings
as I sit here.
Walk later
chanting— hearing,
patience, waiting.

Daily News

T he latest news:
my Deities
wore silver crowns,
blue-silver dresses;
a strong w ind knocked
branches onto the roof;
I wrote in the m orning,
“I ’m getting a little better,”
but by afternoon I relapsed.
M y desire is to work:
Journal and Poems,
Back to Godhead,
but my head says, “N o.”
April 7
Baladeva and the other devotees supply me w ith many
gadgets and am enities. I have only to m ention th at I m ight
like to have som ething and they come up w ith it. I have to be
careful of this since a spiritual m aster should never use his dis
ciples to gain m aterial things.
Today while P aram aham sa and Baladeva were m assaging
m e I fell silent and again thought of the m any comforts and ser
vices they give me. But rather than feeling guilty, I felt grave
and considered the responsibilities th at I have as spiritual
m aster. As long as I represent K rsna, my disciples are actually
benefiting by offering these services. W ithout a spiritual m as
ter they would offer their services to some m undane object or
person, so there is nothing w rong w ith accepting their ser
vices. But everything has to be used to glorify K rsna.
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W hile w alking I heard a tape of P rab hu pad a discussing
this. H e said very proudly and confidently th at the devotee
gets the very best things because he is w orking for K rsna. H e
gave the exam ple of how in A m erica his devotees are som e
tim es criticized for having bright faces, new cars, and good
food. But why not? P rab hu pad a said. W hy shouldn’t they have
the best? T hey’re K rsn a’s devotees and K rsna gives them the
best. H e protects them .
Poverty is not a requisite for becom ing a spiritual m aster so
if they wish, let the disciples bring nice things; let the guru use
them . But everything m ust factually be used in service to
K rsna. A nd w hat is actually service to K rsna? T h a t has to be
ascertained by following the exam ple of P rab hu pad a and by
preaching to spread K rsna consciousness.
April 8

BEYOND DOGMATICS
To the nondevotees a guru is a monstrosity. They object to see
ing som eone being w orshiped w hom they think is like them .
Some even argue th at a person advocating a particular
theology should not try to convince others. Som e w riters and
thinkers question the honesty and artistic sensibilities of anyone
who advocates one position absolutely. As H ow ard Nemerov
states in Journal o f the Fictive Life: “ I have been tw enty years in
the poetry business w ithout, so far as I can say, telling people
w hat they ought to think; good art tells you only w hat you do
in fact th in k.”
I have also come upon a phrase, “m ore piety than poesy,” to
describe religious-m inded poets. Again, the idea is th at if one
is a dedicated religionist, then he cannot produce real poetry
because he is always thinking of ways to drive his m essage
home.
Atheists and hum anists also question w hether a religious
practitioner can undergo self-scrutiny. In his book At a Journal
Workshop, Ira Progoff purportedly teaches how to keep a jo u r
nal th at can lead one to self-actualization. B ut he several times
advises abandoning any particular theological conclusion one
m ight hold. Progoff thinks th at if a person already has set con-
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elusions, he will always be m erely thinking of how to follow
those doctrines already accepted and he will not be able to
search for or express his true self. “How can you search for
yourself if you claim th at you already know the truth?” Progoff
m ight say. So if an ordinary spiritualist is decried as being un
able to face him self and reality, how m uch m ore so the guru will
be decried by these critics, since the spiritual m aster is the liv
ing personification of scriptural truths and because he allows
him self to be w orshiped like God.
M ost of these attacks are based on m isconceptions of
spiritual life. I recall reading a letter by V incent van Gogh in
which he describes an incident w here he declared him self to be
“an artist,” bu t a friend of his becam e offended by this pre
sum ption. Van G ogh explains th at w hen he said he was an a rt
ist it did not m ean th at he claim ed all perfection in art or that
he had him self arrived at the truth. In saying he was an artist
he m eant, “ I am trying.” H e thus hum bly asserts his dedica
tion to art. Similarly, a spiritual m aster or devotee can ac
knowledge the existence of the Absolute T ruth w ithout claim 
ing to be a perfect devotee. B ut a devotee should not be con
dem ned for speaking the Absolute T ruth as revealed in scrip
ture. A nd to say th at no one can have absolute knowledge is to
becom e an absolutist oneself.
We should look upon the criticism s of the agnostic intellec
tuals as a challenge. Let us not ourselves be dogm atic or fana
tical. Rather, let us prove in our life and works th at we can see
the w orld as it is and w ith fresh, individual vision. Let us assert
th at we are trying to see K rsna in all things, and let us explain
logically and philosophically why H e is actually the U ltim ate
Truth. A nd as we advocate our cause, let it be by works of art.
Let us honestly express our own failings w hile at the sam e tim e
explaining why we are com m itted to K rsna conscious truth.

On April 8th

In the afternoon I walked w ith Baladeva
to the entrance of the dhama
then back to R adha-D am odara,

Part Three
fingering my beads.
Im agine, in som e tem ples like T irupati,
I could never go alone in my own rocking chair
to sit before the D eity as long as I liked—
ju st to travel to India would cost me half my life.
B ut here in this decorated room,
at 5 P.M., I ’m the only one present
beholding T heir red-gold and green,
I sit at T heir feet
and intend to come each day now,
w alking to the darsana.
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Q U E S T IO N S AND ANSW ERS

Q uestion: W hy don’t you pray to G od for better health if
you’re so G od conscious? D on’t you know any kind of faith
healing, like laying on of hands? W hy don’t you try that?
Answer: We don’t w ant to beg som ething m aterial from
K rsna.
Q uestion: B ut I thought everything was spiritual. So your
desire to get well m ust be spiritual.
Answer: First of all, if I have an illness, it’s due to my past
sins. In fact, since I am engaged in devotional service, w hat
ever I ’m suffering from now is ju st a token reaction and not the
full karma for w hat I ’ve done. B ut suppose I ask and H e cures.
T hen I ’ve taken som e service from K rsna. But I should serve
H im . Prayers should be, “Let me serve You and love You.”
Q uestion: Well, th a t’s why you w ant to get better isn’t it, to
serve Him ?
Answer: B ut I can serve H im in any condition. I don’t have
to be rich or strong or free of pain. Also there are so m any dis
eases and m aladies. If I pray today to be cured of a headache,
then shall I pray to be cured of pyorrhea tomorrow? T hen for
backache? W here will it end? W hen we go to K rsna, it should
be to surrender and serve. T h at will autom atically include
freedom from all miseries as a by-product. So pray to serve.
Q uestion: Do you do that?
Answer: A little. I am serving K rsna by w aiting and seeing
w hat H e w ants, and I w ant to get well so I can serve m ore. I
am showing K rsna th at I am trying to get well by every avail
able m eans, and I am depending on H im . Everything is up to
H im .
Q uestion: M ay I ask a question?
Answer: Yes.
Q uestion: W hy do you always insert K rsna consciousness in
your answers?
Answer: Because I ’m a devotee.
Q uestion: B ut how is th at different from repeating a party
line?
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Answer: T his is a party line— K rsn a’s. We are sold out to
H im . W hatever H e likes, we w ant to like. But th at doesn’t
m ake me less of a person, less of an individual, ju st because I
am com m itted to K rsna. W hy shouldn’t I assert K rsna con
sciousness? H e is the object of my w orship and service.
Q uestion: But you have already adm itted you are not com 
pletely absorbed in spontaneous love of K rsna. I am interested
in the wedge betw een your declared surrender to K rsna and
w here you are actually at.
Answer: Are you trying to create a wedge?
Q uestion: No, I am ju st asking. D on’t you w ant to know the
truth?
Answer: T he sad truth is I lack spontaneous love. B ut K rsna
says in the Bhagavad-gita th at if one doesn’t have spontaneous
thoughts of K rsna all the tim e, then one should at least follow
the rules and regulations and in tim e come to the higher stage.
Q uestion: B ut if you’re only in th at rules and regulations
stage, then why do you act as guru? I thought a guru had to be
on the topm ost platform .
Answer: W here there are no trees, a sm all tree is a big tree.
A nd as long as I follow the rules and regulations strictly and
speak exactly w hat K rsna says and w hat I have heard my
spiritual m aster say, then it’s perfect and I can be guru. Nothing
else is required.
Q uestion: You’ve really got the party line down.
Answer: It’s K rsna’s party line.
Q uestion: But who areyou?
Answer: I am K rsn a’s servant, or the servant of His servant.
A nd your doubt is helping me to establish the fact. B ut who
are you?
April 9

T H E M IN D ’S H A BITS

W hile lying in bed early this morning, it occurred to me more
clearly how essential is controlling the m ind. M y intelligence is
steady, com m itted to K rsna consciousness by so m any serious
decisions and considerations. It is not likely th at the intelli
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gence will be influenced to give up K rsna consciousness or
com m it sinful activities. But the m ind is different. At every m o
m ent it is prone to whimsy, to going in the w rong direction.
Unless the m ind is carefully controlled, it can im m ediately
lead even the steady intelligence down the w rong path.
It starts w ith any object th a t comes to its attention. From
th at object the m ind sets out on a path back through m em ory
to previous m aterial life or some other destination far, far away
from K rsna consciousness. So m any anarthas can be traced
back to the devious activities of the m ind. A lthough we aspire
to read and chant purely, to preach boldly and to develop a
steady, positive K rsna conscious attitude, it is usually the bad
hab it of the m ind to distract us and lead us astray. Reforming
m ental habits is not easy, bu t bhakti-yoga gives us the way. Sa vai
manah krsna padaravindayoh.
“SU R R E N D E R IS ALL IN D IV ID U A L ”

Q uotation from Srila P rabhupada: “N either by conference,
by m eeting, by passing resolution, if we w ant to becom e K rsna
conscious— th at is not possible. It is all individual. I have to
surrender to K rsna individually. Ju st like when you go to the
sky on aeroplane, it is all individual. If one aeroplane is in
danger, other aeroplane cannot save me— th at is not possible.
Sim ilarly it is all individual. It is all paratah svato va. O ne has to
take it seriously, personally— th at K rsna w ants— so I ’ll sur
render. K rsna says, sarva dharman parityajyat mam ekam saranam
vraja. So I ’ll do. Not th at w hen my father shall do, then I will
do— or w hen my husband will do, then I shall do, or my wife
will do— no. It is all individual. It is all individual. A nd there
is no restraint. Ahaituky apratihata— if you w ant to surrender to
K rsna nobody can check it. Ahaituky apratihata/ yayatma suprasidati. W hen you do that individually— collectively when it is
done it is good— bu t it has to be done individually.” (Lecture
in V rndavana, 9/21/76)

Causes o f Ecstasy

K rsn a’s flutes, one sm all, called venu,
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another, bigger, called murali,
and the great favorite of the boys,
the big vamsuli,
the buffalo horn used for bugling!
I am hearing them all.
O ne tim e a gopi saw from a distance
K rsna and S ubala talking and sm iling
and tears cam e to her eyes.
Sitting back, hearing tape after tape
from Nectar o f Devotion—
of the body of K rsna
of the devotees of K rsna,
and of causes of ecstatic love.
It cleans my m ind
from the ingrained dirt
of hundreds of lifetimes.
AN ACARYA O F ILLN ESS

T he doctor says th at rest should not be sim ply sedentary.
H e says I should also engage in nonstressful activities. I wish it
were as sim ple as that, “J u s t becom e m ore relaxed, less w or
ried, m ore physical, less sedentary, and health for service will
re tu rn .” B ut it may be a sm all part, at least, of the whole puz
zle.
N iranjana wrote and asked for advice now th at he is
sidelined for a few weeks w ith an injured leg. O th er devotees
have also w ritten asking how to rem ain K rsna conscious while
inactive and how to tolerate pain. Am I becom ing an “acarya of
illness” ?
It is not unusual for devotees to feel guilty w hen they be
come ill; they w ant to do their p art and not be m aintained by
others. Bhakti-yogis are norm ally so active th at they may be
com e at first morose w hen their physical activities are lim ited.
T hey suspect them selves of hypochondria, and only when
forced do they accept restrictions. W hen I get better I think I
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will understand better the consciousness of the physically in
disposed devotee.
T he recom m ended attitude seems to be a plain, straightfor
w ard one: do the needful by taking w hatever rest and treat
m ent is required to get better. O n reaching forty or fifty years
and over, we can expect there will always be one m alady or
another threatening. So we should increasingly apply the
philosophy Lord K rsna spoke in Bhagavad-gita:
O son of KuntI, the nonperm anent appearance of happiness
and distress, and their disappearance in due course, are like the
appearance and disappearance of w inter and sum m er seasons.
They arise from sense perception, O scion of B harata, and one
m ust learn to tolerate them w ithout being disturbed.
— Bg. 2.14

April 10

HUMAN INTELLIGENCE
I w rote in a poem about an A pril snow storm , “no one takes
it seriously,” bu t last night w hen the tem perature dropped to
tw enty degrees, at least thosejTzm in the plant kingdom took it
seriously. Some of them , like the tulips and daffodils outside
my door, perished. It was also difficult for the birds who cam e
up N orth thinking it would be spring. T his m orning I saw a
downy woodpecker busily m oving from tree to frozen tree look
ing for som ething to eat. T he birds and beasts survive better
th an the flowers, but the hum an being has the greater intelli
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gence to know how to adjust to cold clim ate.
We w eren’t very disturbed last night despite the freeze be
cause of our w ood-burning stove and w ell-constructed house.
W ith our intelligence we should m ake a simple arrangem ent for
survival and then concentrate on chanting and hearing.

M y Way Is Easy

I know life is hell
in A fghanistan, Iran -Iraq ,
El Salvador—
everywhere is war.
T he rat kills the m ouse,
and the haw k kills the rat.
T he m an kills the cow,
& the m an kills the m an.
A nd tim e kills them all.
Everyw here killing—
killing and war.
But our way is easy
by the grace of the Lord.
A nd if it gets hard,
then it will be easy
to rem em ber H is nam e.
P rab hu pad a said
it would be th at way:
the Lord takes care
of H is devotee.
We have topm ost knowledge.
Let us show our thanks:
broadcast H is glories.
“O U R BODY IS FO R SER V IC E T O KRSNA”

An em barrassing aspect of my recovery program s thus far is
th at I have too little to show for them , even after taking consid
erable tim e off, such as the two m onths in Puerto Rico. T he
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failure is not m ine personally, but a failure of physical health.
Yet one cannot help but feel disappointed. O f course, I have to
take it philosophically and see th at the frail body is up against
the powerful m aterial nature which is finally going to win out.
O ne cannot rem ain healthy indefinitely, and you cannot con
quer disease every time.
W hen Colonel Sanders of K entucky Fried Chicken con
tracted a term inal disease, he rem arked th at if there was a way
to beat the disease, he would find it. Similarly, w hen M oham 
m ed Ali developed a brain disease, he rem arked th at he would
beat it. B ut these are pitiful statem ents. It is not w ithin m an’s
pow er to beat these things. So at tim es like these we have to put
our philosophy into practice— subm it to the force of time
(.kdla), bu t dem onstrate a victorious will to go on serving
K rsna.
M y friends advise me to rest now so I can gain tw enty years
of active service later. T his reveals an appealing, dynam ic as
pect of bhakti-yoga. T he bhakti-yogiis not interested in giving up
the tem porary m aterial body and going to the eternal spiritual
world. H e is interested, bu t th at is not his highest goal. T he idea
of personal salvation contains som e selfishness. But the bhaktiyogi’s goal is to serve K rsna eternally in either a m aterial or
spiritual body. H e sim ply w ants to serve K rsna in any condi
tion. So w ith th at in m ind, devotees are encouraging me to re
cover my health and serve in this body for another tw enty or
thirty years.
T he K rsna consciousness m ovem ent is such a serious move
m ent for saving people! If we can salvage a preacher, give him
his tem porary health, th at will be im portant for the further
ance of this mission.
W hen S anatana Gosvam I attem pted to give up his life, Lord
C aitanya said, “Your body belongs to M e.” So my body be
longs to P rab h u p ad a’s m ovem ent, ISK C O N , and to my disci
ples. Therefore I should take care.
April 12
P aram ananda cam e over today to m ake a video film in the

Spring planting and plowing.
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cabin. It was a very pleasant exchange. T here was no con
troversy or opposition or strain. But ju st because som e extra
lights were turned on and because I had to w ait while devotees
got the cam era ready, I began to get a headache. By the time
the perform ance was over it had gotten pretty bad. After
everyone left I had to forego my usual noonday walk and lie
down. A nother grim rem inder of my actual physical condi
tion.
T he devotees who are reading to m e on tapes from The Nectar
o f Devotion seem to be especially enjoying the chapter on the
fraternal relationship w ith K rsna. Baladeva said th at he p ar
ticularly likes the spirit of frolicking w ith the boys rather than
w ith the girls. N itai dasa spoke nicely today at the end of his
reading, appreciating my draw ing them into the netw ork of
these am azing pastim es by asking them to read to me. H e said
th at in the whole world, no one but the Vaisnavas are able to
relish the extraordinary transcendental subject m atter of Lord
K rsna and H is intim ate exchanges w ith pure devotees.
I am also enjoying hearing the tapes. By practice we can
learn to hear nicely and in this way enter m ore deeply into
K rsn a’s pastim es. We tend to be so external and im patient
th at for enjoym ent we have to do som ething to agitate our
senses, ju st as w hen w atching television, the karmis are only
moved by sex or violence. To calm down, to sit and hear or read
about the pastim es of K rsna is outw ardly a rather unexciting
proposal. But if we can calm our m ind and senses, we can
enter the m ost exciting and blissful realm of K rsna
consciousness.

This is More Like Spring

Squirrels, frisky in m ating gam es,
race through last year’s leaves,
and ju st today the tulips bloom,
yellow- and red-striped, open to the sun.
Bits of green grow here and there,
and neighbor H oover’s out in his tractor.
O u r m en also are planting and plowing,
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two team s of oxen underway.
W here is K rsna?
In all these things!
D on’t you see Him ?

Damodara Dandavat

T here is no reason to be round-about,
to speak of It or T hee
(G od as T he Bridge,
A lm ighty as the W hale)
since You have come as K rsna.
Let me go direct to You,
a rod throw n down
before Your feet.
April 13
O n a tape, a devotee read to me from Caitanya-caritamrta
about the condition of \h ejw a soul. H e read from a pu rp ort
about how the m inute soul falls into the m aterial world. I was
dozing while listening to this section, and my m ind drifted. I
began to think P rab hu pad a was describing how I got ill. Yes, I
had health once, but due to som e m isbehavior I have now be
come ill. T hus I saw my illness as a m icrocosm of the larger
spiritual illness, the spirit soul’s taking on a m aterial body due
to m aterial desires. T he fallen state of the soul is not perm a
nent, yet once we are in the m aterial world it appears to be the
all-in-all, and it is very difficult to get out.
April 14

PERSO N A L H A PPIN ESS

Sitting outdoors. Everyw here around me poison ivy grows.
I notice the branch of an ash tree has grown against a peeling
sycam ore. At the rubbing point, it has com pletely w orn away
the sycam ore’s outer bark. W henever there is a w ind I can hear
the branches squeaking. T he trees are actually fighting to
reach the open portion of the sky so th at their topm ost
branches can receive the sun. At the top level high above the
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forest floor there is a final grappling for space. T hus the trees
vie w ith and torture each other, but because they are dull,
their pain is not as sharp.
T he intricate ways in which the m aterial energy gives ad 
vantages as well as disadvantages to each species of life and
sets them against each other is very com plicated. W hat we
define as happiness is m ostly a tem porary offsetting of some
m iserable condition. Some people may even derive aesthetic
enjoym ent in perceiving the m iserable condition of the up
w ard grappling trees or the m ulti-colored birds as they hop
from branch to branch preying on lesser creatures. O ne m an’s
food is ano th er’s poison.
E arlier as I sat here I began to come under the spell of the
m oving w ater in the creek and the pleasing sounds of the
rapids as it passes over the shallows. I spotted robins and
woodpeckers and other songbirds whose nam es I don’t know.
Soft breezes added to the enchantm ent, and I considered
entering a peaceful, lazy flow of oneness w ith the natural sur
roundings. For a while I even stopped chanting my japa and al
lowed m yself to enter this mood. But I can see th at such lulls
are tem porary. To think of such a mood as being some ultim ate
state is illusion. T he slightest change in tem perature and the
breeze becom es chilling; or my “m editation” is broken by the
scurrying of a nearby squirrel or by an extra-loud squeak from
the contending tree branches in the wind. These things rem ind
me th at I don’t belong in an im personal oneness of m aterial
elem ents and th at even if I attem pt to enter there, it is not pos
sible to be happy for long.
And my hours and days in this lifetime are constantly di
m inishing. W hat is actually accom plished in this day? Accord
ing to the Bhagavatam, all th at happens between the rising and
the setting of the sun is th at we sim ply lose another day from
our life’s duration. Except for those who use their time in hear
ing the glories of the Lord.
At least this w oodland retreat is a soothing, healing place as
I continue my slow battle to control my headache syndrom e.
Twice in the last three days I could not control my headaches
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and they ruined my norm al activities. O nce during the filmm aking session w ith P aram ananda and w hen, as a m em ber of
the Privilege C om m ittee, I heard a blasphem ous letter from
an ISK C O N attacker and replied to it w ith a letter of my own.
It is disappointing th at even brief forays into the world of m an
agem ent and norm al affairs produces m ore headaches. I in
tend to strictly follow my recuperation program , but I cannot
exclude from my life all norm al ISK C O N activities in hopes of
getting better. I expected th at by now my body would have
built up enough strength to endure occasional action, and so it
is disappointing. So in tim es like these, the healing features of
the creekside are a blessing and I don’t deny it, even while I
cautiously note th at such peaceful m oods are ju st a tem porary
m edicine.
I read in W alt W hitm an’s prose jo u rn al, Specimen Days, how
near the end of his life he often entered into w oodland solitude.
W hile sitting on a tree stum p he would glorify in w riting the
peace of the woods and try to enter a vague, im personal
beatitude. Like the woods them selves, his prose sketches are
enchanting, but in the end all im personal m editation will
come to naught. We are always persons, and our only real h ap 
piness is to revive our personal relationship w ith K rsna. Sit
ting in the woodside, I apply the soothing balm of solitude to
my brows and hope th at K rsna will find me sincere enough to
allow me to return one day to an active life of devotional
service.

In the M ail

T here are poison pens
th at attack the heart.
O ne arrived today.
D igging up the muck,
envying the leaders,
trying to replace them .
Walk in the woods
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to forget it.
Take action
against it.
D oing right is
the antidote
and the defense
Yes, the poison hurts,
bu t it’s not fatal.
“O nly K rsna can kill m e.”

April 15
T he artist or diarist shares himself. B ut this doesn’t m ean he
should tell facts about everyone else in his life, for such disclo
sures m ight hu rt people. In this regard I was thinking th at as
spiritual m aster I have to protect my disciples by not telling
them things about m yself which would jeopardize their
spiritual lives. Yet as m uch as possible I w ant to tell them
things about my private life, my “secret self.” I think it will ac
tually help them to develop faith in me and in this process. I
w ant to tell them honestly th at ju st as they are persons, I am a
person. A nd I w ant to relate to them my conviction in my posi
tion as spiritual m aster, as representative of God, based on my
conviction of P rab h u p ad a’s em pow ering m e to do this through
parampara. I can adm it things about m yself in such a way that
it will not hu rt our relationship bu t will actually strengthen it.
At least th a t’s the prem ise th at I am going on in trying to w rite
a diary and give it to others. I adm it th at this diary is not a
total revelation of all secrets. Some private thoughts are
m erely petty and some may be harm ful to others. But there
should be a trust. We should be as open as possible.
W hy do I strive so m uch for honest expressions through per
sonal writing? Because honesty is rare in K ali-yuga. In a
w orld of cheaters and cheated, it’s im perative, therefore, that
devotees not abandon this last rem aining principle of religion.
T he nondevotees will gloat if they see hypocrisy or dishon
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esty in a devotee, but they may sym pathize w ith us if we are al
ways honest w ith them . O nly the devotee knows how to be
honest in the absolute sense. O nly he knows th at he is the tiny
p art and parcel of the Lord.
I m ay not be one hundred percent honest w ith either m yself
or others, yet w ith all my faults I should go ahead and function
as the servitor of the L ord’s devotees. T h a t is real truthfulness.

Damodara Darsana

O u r garden’s
pale yellow daffodils
we offer to You,
while from the kitchen plays
a ’66 kirtana.
U pstairs, children thum p.
Two m en chantjajfra behind me,
as I gaze upon You.
You know well my failure
to love You,
though my intellect is satisfied
w ith sastric explanation
& though You are my w orshipable Lord.
I believe in the m ystery of Your forms,
appearing on the altar
to bless us as R adha-D am odara.
A ll-auspicious Person,
Suprem e Enjoyer,
Personality of G odhead,
please save me
from m ediocre bhajana.
O r w hat shall I do?
I know: ju st continue.
I have been thinking about taking a world tour, visiting all
ISK C O N tem ples, giving lectures there about P rab hu pad a
and K rsna consciousness and w riting about my experiences in
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a “Jo u rn a l and Poem s” form at. T his m ay seem like a crazy
plan to be hatching while at the sam e tim e I am supposed to be
sim ply resting to get rid of headaches. B ut w hen I think of
w hat I ’d really like to do, this kind of plan occurs.
W O R L D PIL G R IM A G E PR O PO SA L

I have an idea for a book, a travelog of all the ISK C O N cen
ters around the world. O ne objection m ight be th at in some of
the places it would be hard to disregard all the controversies
and schisms th at exist. A nd in some places there are obvious
discrepancies. How to deal w ith that? T he purpose of the book
would be to glorify P rab hu pad a and K rsna and ISK C O N in
its m any branches. Therefore, I could seek out w hat is good
and glorious while not dwelling on the m any bad things. In the
m ood of R aghunatha B hatta G osvam i, I would see only the
good. A nd there is m uch good to see. A nd even w hen I see the
deficiencies, I will not dwell on them bu t w rite about them in a
philosophical, nonpolitical way. I would be openly going for
the honey in each place rather than being like a fly and going to
the sore.
I would not attem p t to w rite a travelog in the usual sense. I
would not, for exam ple, tell about all the different sights of
New V rindaban. R ather, I would give som e im pressions of my
visit there in the “Jo u rn al and Poem s” style. So my purposes
would be: to m ake a world pilgrim age; to glorify Prabhupada;
to show th at ISK C O N is alive; to share the nectar by telling
everyone about the different centers; and to m ake poem s about
different places in ISK C O N . In this way I dream for the
future.

Everyone Knows Radha-Damodara

Everyone knows
K rsna and B alaram a are stone,
brought to V rndavana from Jaipur.
But thousands come to w orship T hem .
Everyone knows
Ja g an n ath a in Puri

Sri Sri R adha-D am odara
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is m ade of wood.
But thousands flock to see H im .
And T irupati’s BalajI—
everyone knows H e’s stone.
Yet H e is Bhagavan.
A nd here at G lta-nagari
everyone knows R adha-D am odara.
Pink-and-blue dressed, playful boy,
You are K rsna—
w hether here or in Your gorgeous M andirs.
As I behold You today
with Your silver crown and flute,
Your soft, pleated silks,
this prayer comes to m ind:
“ Please don’t grant me my m aterial desires.
I w ant to be detached.
Please take my lust away.”

April 17
T hey say th at the nuclear bom bs could destroy everything.
If so, Srila P rab hu pad a’s books would not be available. But
they cannot destroy everything. Everything is w ithin the con
trol of K rsna, and they cannot control or destroy H im . H e al
lows them their childish, dem onic ways (by which they may
tear down part of this planet) ju st as a father allows his child to
build and destroy sand castles along the shore.
True, our bodies will eventually be destroyed. A nd for m ost
people, th at is everything. M ost people don’t know of the soul,
how it will survive the death of the m ortal body and go on to
another body. People think that unless they feel the soul, it
doesn’t exist. O r unless the scientists or the poets certify it,
then it is a m yth. But these things don’t have to be felt “w ithin
one’s bones” to be confirm ed. T he soul doesn’t depend on my
own or som eone else’s speculations. No one can know the soul
by ordinary m ethods of intuition or m easurem ent.
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Spiritual knowledge comes to us from sastra, ju st as light and
heat come down to us from the sun. Sastra says the soul is very
sm all and is m aterially inconceivable. A nd the Suprem e Soul,
which is unlim itedly great, is also inconceivable for a tiny
hum an being. He is the all-pervading fact. H e is the Absolute
Truth. We can understand H im to som e sm all degree when He
reveals H im self to us in reciprocation w ith our devotion.

Love for Krsna

“T he flower is there,
the consciousness is there,
the love is there.
J u s t change it
to K rsn a.”
W here is love?
Within—
past your desires
go in.
B ut all I see is mixed.
Go in further.
I can’t, I ’m blocked.

If I have to see from here,
let my outer vision be m agnified,
to see m ore clearly
K rsna and R adha and, beside T hem , the gopis,
& T heir sincere, hum an servants,
and this farm dhama,
living here, the plough and oxen,
these I can see.
I can also see
green flat leaves of tulasi.
A nd I can sense
love for K rsna
is all there is:
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tho You I fail
it’s You I crave.

April 18

NEW ARRIVALS

W riggling garter snake on the path; bugs, spiderwebs
stretched across the path m ostly unseen until you walk into
them . So far, there is no invasion of m osquitoes or ants, al
though it is inevitable th at they will come. Especially the m os
quitoes will change everything when they arrive.
I am not content to w rite like a naturalist. T he real need is to
be K rsna conscious and to tell others about it. Yet, since na
ture is all around us, it is logical and natural th at I seek K rsna
consciousness here. A nd the acaryas are inviting us to read
about K rsna not only in the Sanskrit texts but in this book of
outdoor days and nights.

W arm , dusty wind; tem perature clim bing fifty degrees from
m orning to afternoon. T he sun disc sets behind the silo. The
land— m anure is dum ped in and then ploughed under by
oxen. “W ho is running the team s?” I asked Sri K rsna dasa. A
car goes by filled w ith Vaisnava m others and their children.
T he tem ple windows are open and the arom a of the cooks’
next offering to the Deities comes from the kitchen. T he bright
altar of R adha-D am odara in T heir T hursday outfit, “m ulti
colored G ariga-Y am una” (so called because it contains both
gold and silver jari sewing). T he tulasi plant wears a bright
pink skirt. These are the m ixtures th at lift my spirits and give
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intim ations of well-being. So w hat if physical health eludes
me? T his is perfect, for now.

Kalachandaji

KalachandajT, sm all black m oon,
and V rsab h an u ’s bright gold D aughter,
You two dance in Your own pleasure
beyond all philosophies.
You are the center of all things,
known only to the dearm ost.
You appear as hum ans
bu t hold suprem e dom inion over all.
You kindly allow us
to care for You, to call You “m ine.”
You are my Deity.
You blackish,
gorgeously-dressed actor,
You are not an aid to m editation
bu t the goal is Yourself
w ith Your flute and cow herd rod.
Please never leave us; give us utsahal
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N EG A TIV ES

“T he spiritual world is stu pid ,” said a sm all boy at the
playground w here Trilokesvara’s five-year old son, N arottam a
dasa, played. B ut N arottam a gave the boy an apple.
Behind spectacles, the glinty, unfriendly eyes of a neighbor
passing us in his Ford pick-up truck, cigarette dangling in his
m outh. B ut I m ight look unfriendly and strange to him as I
pedal by.
T he dow n-glancing daughter leaving the Beaver house. If
she had looked up I would have said, “Good m orning.” Was
she instructed not to speak to us? I should have greeted her
anyway.
T he tied-up dog who always runs after us as we pass, lunging
to the length of his rope, growling and barking, then retreating
to his “Beware of the D og” hovel. W hat can I say of him ? Good
guard.
I avoid the sight of the Spruce H ill Luncheonette at the bot
tom of the hill. M aybe it is me. I am not so open.
But w hat is truly “negative”? Is it all in the m ind? Ah, nega
tive— th a t’s my offensive chanting, lackadaisical attitude, bod
ily attachm ent, lack of devotion. You need positive bhakti if you
w ant to get free.
April 19

T H E REAL W O RLD

As we were carrying the canoe down to the creek early this
m orning, it occurred to me th at I am not living in w hat m ost
people consider “the real w orld.” Today’s heroes are not our
heroes. We don’t relate to w hat m ost people are trying to enjoy
or w hat m ost people are suffering from. A nd as we disregard
the w orld, so worldly persons disregard us. M any see K rsna
consciousness as a narrow religious experience, a denial of life.
T hose who are intensely engaged in crucial worldly con
cerns are actually being dragged along in illusion, controlled
by the m odes of m aterial nature. Today’s heroes— Ronald
R eagan, C lint Eastw ood, M ichael Jackson, Ja n e Fonda, Tina
Turner, and on and on— w hom m illions follow and adore, will
soon be forgotten, their fame extinguished like the light of a
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firefly th at appears and disappears w ithin a m om ent.
T he plight of worldly people is described elaborately in
Snmad- Bhagavatam. After a m isspent lifetime, the souls of such
worldly people are dragged dow n into form s of life filled w ith
ignorance and suffering. To be famous w ithin a lifetime devoid
of real spiritual inquiry or knowledge is to be a big anim al
praised by sm all anim als. B ut to devote one’s life to K rsna and
to endeavor to bring this enlightenm ent to others is the great
est activity for a hum an being. B ut the fruitive workers disre
gard all this. Even if they m aintain religious sentim ents, their
activities show th at they are serious only about worldly
m atters.
At the present tim e it is very difficult for K rsna conscious de
votees to be influential or to provide leadership in governm ent,
education, or the arts. We are m ostly shut out, although we
m ake our own attem pts as best we can to influence others in
these fields. A nd we can create devotees am ong the innocent
persons.
I was thinking this m orning, som ew hat regretfully, th at
m any people will not be interested in the kind of life th at I am
describing. T hey will see my life as th at of a spiritualist, quiet
and insulated. Devotees (and som e aspiring devotees) will be
interested-—bu t I cannot change my jo u rn al in order to in
crease my fame and popularity. W hen preachers try to do this,
they risk losing the spiritual essence. Besides, I don’t regret
being left out of a life of m iserable work for tem porary, illusory
results.
As we pushed our sm all canoe into the creek and began
paddling against the stream , I felt grateful to be living in the
shelter of K rsna consciousness, bu t regretful th at the w orld’s
m adness is taken to be real and th at so few will know spiritual
happiness.
M E M O R IE S O F SRILA PRA BH U PAD A

T he other day I was speaking w ith devotees about how
physically strong and vigorous P rab hu pad a was w hen he first
started his m ovem ent in New York City. After his stroke in
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1967, th at physical vigor was never quite the sam e. A lthough
as the years w ent by he continued to m anifest m ore and more
beauty and wisdom and potency to spread K rsna conscious
ness, those who were w ith him in the first days in New York
C ity saw a level of physical vigor th at was never quite the sam e
after the stroke. A prom inent sign of P rab h u p ad a’s youthful
vigor was th at he always led the kirtanas himself, and once a
week during the autum n season he would sing loudly in
Tom pkins Square Park. Anyone who has perform ed kirtana
outdoors, projecting one’s voice hour after hour so the crowd
can hear, knows how m uch energy it takes. P rab hu pad a would
chant for two hours, stop and give a short speech, and then
chant again for an hour. A fterwards he would walk back to the
tem ple and give a lecture, then go on and on talking in his
room . Also in those days there was no secretary to screen vis
itors. It was not unusual for P rab hu pad a to talk throughout
the day and night w ith few breaks and little rest.
I have described in Srila Prabhupada-lilamrta Volume T hree
how I was once talking to P rab hu pad a w hen suddenly there
sprang into my m ind the im ages of iron nails and a bull. I
thought of these things not in any offensive way, bu t they
sprang to my m ind as sym bols of virility and vital presence.
We have heard how in the past centuries M adhvacarya com 
bined a m anly physical strength w ith saintliness and m ental
power. So the com bination is not im com patible. A nd although
P rab hu pad a was seventy years old, he also had this kind of
strength and presence, especially in the early days. After his
stroke in 1967, it becam e obvious to all his disciples th at they
also had to work to spread K rsna consciousness. T he w aning
of P rab h u p ad a’s physical strength acted to m ake the devotees
m ature quickly. Prior to that, we had a tendency to look with
glee upon P rab h u p ad a’s pastim es, as if we were ju st little chil
dren w atching the adventures of our father-hero w ithout a
thought th at we were supposed to follow in his footsteps. And
from the tim e of P rab hu pad a’s ’67 illness, for the first tim e his
disciples approached him to do the m ore tender loving services
of nursing and caring for him and som etim es trying to caution

Srila P rabhupada in Tom pkins Square Park, autum n, 1966
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him from too m uch work. In the beginning, the disciples were
indifferent to P rab hu pad a’s doing even m enial duties in his
apartm en t, such as cleaning up after a sacrifice, housecleaning
and cooking. B ut gradually they began to realize th at they had
to do these things for P rabhupada. H is sudden delicate health
helped to im press this on them . P rab hu pad a was to be served.
H e was not som eone to take service from. P rab hu pad a con
tinued to show physical strength even in his last days, and he
continued to travel by plane. A nd in his last years he showed
even further opulences of spirituality, driving him self despite
physical m aladies and continuing the work of a healthy per
son, although his health was dim inishing.
D uring a Novem ber 1966 lecture, Srila P rabhupada
stressed th at all hum an beings are im perfect, no m atter how
expert they pretend to be. In the m idst of his lecture
P rab hu pad a began to cough, and he paused to drink water.
W hile the evening crowd watched him , Srila P rab hu pad a re
m arked, “See our im perfectness. We have got imperfectness!
Talking som ething. So how we can becom e perfect?” T hen he
began to cough again, and he continued to give his own case as
an exam ple: “So, we are under the stringent rules and regula
tions of the n atu re.” Even while in the m idst of an apparently
uncontrollable coughing fit, P rab hu pad a proved him self liber
ated from the body as he used his “im perfection” to enlighten
us.
P rab hu pad a also used his coughing as p art of his preaching
during a m orning lecture in D ecem ber 1966. After several pro
longed interruptions by severe coughing, P rabhupada re
m arked, “Ju s t see how m aterial entanglem ent, karma, this
body. At any m om ent. At any m om ent you can be finished. You
will not be finished, but your activities. Therefore we should be
very careful, because we have to pull on w ith this body. Be
cause unless you are perfect in understanding K rsna, there is
no relief from this body.” P rab hu pad a then w ent on to say how
one could never be free of the m aterial body, even by suicide.
B ut it was another m agical display of preaching dexterity. Al
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though in the grips of a bad w inter cough, P rab hu pad a deliv
ered his transcendental lesson about m aterial frailties.
EARLY M O R N IN G CLASSES W IT H
SRILA PRABHUPADA 1966

W hat was it that was so special about them? O n the tapes, the
only sounds to be heard are m orning sounds— P rab h u p ad a’s
voice and the light early m orning traffic outside the storefront.
Six or seven o’clock, not as intense or passionate as at night.
A nd we who gathered, we w eren’t guests; we were the serious
ones. “O u t of thousands of m illions of people in the city, some
of you have kindly come to hear,” P rab hu pad a would say. By
gathering in the m orning we felt m ore of a bond. We were hear
ing seriously, being trained. A nd the lectures were on Caitanyacaritamrta instead of the Bhagavad-gita. P rab hu pad a introduced
us to the Caitanya-caritamrta by saying, “Now since you are
m ore advanced . . . ” O u t of m illions who cam e, only a few
could know God.
P rab hu pad a inspired us to come forward, surrender and
take up bhakti-yoga. For the evening m eetings, we were
P rab h u p ad a’s supporters, and we were excited by the social
event— seeing how m any people had come, seeing if it would
be a success, if there would be a challenge. It was evening ex
citem ent, w ith electric lights, m ore activity outside on the
streets and P rab hu pad a “on stage.”
B ut in the m orning, P rab hu pad a was m ore confidential.
His voice was quiet, but deep, softer but with more intim ate reso
nance. A nd he even looked m ore at home.
M ISC O N C E PT IO N S

W hen I pick up a non-parampard book th at deals w ith Vedic
literature and philosophy, I very often im m ediately open to a
place w here the autho r specifically shows his ignorance. W hen
I received The Dictionary o f Religion and Philosophy, I looked up
“K rsn a,” and I ’ve not been able to refer to the book since. T he
author horribly m isunderstands Lord K rsna to be a R ajputa
chief who was m ade out to be God by H is followers. (To this
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view P rab hu pad a would reply, “ If H e’s ju st an aborigine chief,
how could H e have spoken the B hagavad-gita ?” )
W hen I picked up a copy of The Journey o f the P ilgrim (which
even som e G odbrothers said contained spiritual inspiration
for devotees because of the em phasis on reciting the Jesus
prayer), I som ehow im m ediately found an anti-Vedic pulse. At
one point in the book the pilgrim is defending the Jesus prayer
to a skeptic. T he skeptic says, “O h, reciting the nam es of God?
T h a t’s followed by the Indians, isn’t it?” And the pilgrim says,
“No, the Indians got it from the C hristians and ruined it.”
I realize th at a lot of such foolish criticism has to do w ith the
critics’ failure to contact a bona fid t guru. They lack real under
standing and so think of Vedic knowledge as “H indu reli
gion.” But w hatever the reason, w hen there is real ignorance
as to even the historicity of Vedic knowledge, how can I accept
the idea th at the autho r has wisdom?
Similarly, while reading a collection of teachings by the an 
cient C hristian ascetics, the P hilokalia, I very soon stum bled
upon letters to C hristian m issionaries in India. Seeing the
m onks’ serious attem pts to convert the “ignorant heathens of
In d ia ,” how could I read on reverently and take intim ate
spiritual guidance from those who know less than I know?
Even though I am not an ascetic, I can teach the grave m onas
tics the highest spiritual knowledge. T his m iracle has been de
scribed by Srila P rabhupada in The N ectar o f Devotion w here he
explains th at even an uneducated boy can becom e K rsna con
scious and free him self of all sinful habits despite the activities
of big, big philosophers who oppose devotional service to the
Lord.
W hen a copy of T horeau’s journals arrived here, I alm ost
im m ediately opened to a page w here T horeau had som ething
sarcastic to say about the tem ple w orship of “the H indoos.”
T horeau describes hearing a churchbell, and he associates it
w ith all kinds of ancient prim itive religious rites the like of
which he has rejected. To him , the churchbell he hears in
M assachusettes is no different from the “clanging of bells by
H indoos in a subterranean tem ple.” A lthough he never saw a
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H indu tem ple, he im agined them to be places of superstition
and barbarism . (A m ore vicious, m odern counterpart is the
portrayal of H induism in the Hollywood movie, “Indiana
Jones and the Tem ple of D oom .” ) T horeau* in m any ways ap 
preciated Vedic scriptures like the Bhagavad-gita, and he also
can be excused on the grounds th at he never m et a genuine
spiritual m aster. H e had a hand-m e-dow n m isconception
about D eity w orship. But, again, while we can have a forgiving
attitude, we cannot accept such a person as our teacher.
In recent centuries, India itself has been the greatest spaw n
ing ground of m isconceptions about Vedic life. T he doctrine of
im personal m onism and the plethora of self-styled in carn a
tions and gurus cannot be blam ed on the M ongul or British in
vaders or on speculative W esterners. P rab hu pad a used to say
th at m illions of people in India claim to have read the
Bhagavad-gita three hundred tim es, and yet they don’t under
stand a word of it.
So it is not an exaggeration to say th at the highest know l
edge contained in the Vedic scriptures was for m any centuries
known and practiced only by a relatively few devotees w ithin
this world. O nly by the vision of m agnanim ous benefactors
like B haktivinoda T hak ura did the universal science of love of
G od come to be introduced to countries all over the world.
A nd it was H is Divine G race A. C. B haktivedanta Swami
P rab hu pad a who, like a m odern equivalent of the M atsya in
carnation, carried the alm ost forgotten m essage of Lord
C aitanya and Lord K rsna across the oceans. T hrough his
efforts, new generations of devotees are now establishing and
preserving K rsna consciousness as a transcultural way of life.
Real appreciation of K rsn a’s teachings has still hardly even
*Thoreau held misconceptions ofln d ia n spiritual philosophy more basic
than his ignorance of temple worship. Yet at the same time, he had an at
traction for the depth of the Vedas. “T he Hindoos are more serenely and
thoughtfully religious,” wrote Thoreau in his journal, “than the H e
brews. They have perhaps a purer, more independent and impersonal
knowledge of G od.” Thoreau was eclectic, and he always included H in
duism within his mixture: “I like Brahma, Hari, Buddha, T he Great
Spirit, as well as G od.”
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begun, but at least the land is “plowed and planted,” and even
now fruits are in evidence. T here is no chance th at K rsna con
sciousness can be sim ply rejected by those who are actually
searching for the truth. If there are any m odern day Thoreaus,
they can receive bona fide knowledge about D eity w orship and
the history of Vedic culture. K now ledge of the facts is more
available and despite so m any seem ingly im pending
apocalypses, there is m ore hope in K ali-yuga th an ever before.
T H E A T T R A C T IO N S O F PRABHUPADA’S PR EA CH IN G

I was listening to a tape of P rab hu pad a explaining to an
M .A. philosophy student the nature of atma. P rabhupada
explained it so nicely th at I becam e very happy ju st hearing it.
H e explained th at the atma is sac-cid-ananda. T he nature of the
self is to feel blissful. “W hy do I like this flower?” P rabhupada
said. “Because I enjoy it. A nd why have you becom e a
philosophy student? For knowledge. A nd why don’t we w ant to
die? Because we’re eternal.” P rab h u p ad a’s m asterfully attrac
tive handling of the questions and his gravity as guru m ade me
very proud and happy to be his disciple. W hen the philosophy
student interjected and tried to ask m ore questions,
P rab hu pad a said, “J u s t hear, ju st hear.”
C ertainly I cannot explain anything as expertly as
P rabhupada. B ut on the other hand, hearing from him makes
me confident th at my duty is to go on explaining things as he
has taught me, ju st as long as I don’t act as if I am actually sur
passing him . P rab hu pad a surely didn’t w ant us to be silent but
to expand the m essage as he tau gh t it. So I have to continue
w riting in th at m ood, explaining the nature of atma, sac-cidananda, in P rab h u p ad a’s footsteps, and whenever possible re
m inding others of the particular attractiveness of His Divine
G race, Srila P rabhupada.
S ubhananda sent me an essay of his to review. At the end of
his letter, he wrote, “I hope this finds you well, and if not, tol
erating it w ith good cheer.”
Yes, I am cheerful, especially at certain tim es of the day.
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Today after my m orning exercise I felt “good.” I felt a sense of
accom plishm ent w hen I dictated a rough version of my
m onthly colum n, “Notes from the E ditor,” for Back to Godhead,
and while on my noon walk I spoke into a tape recorder some
thoughts about K rsna consciousness and other religions th at
also left me in good spirits. T h a t’s how / feel, bu t how does
K rsna feel about me? How does Srila P rab hu pad a feel about
me? I can’t say, “W hen I ’m pleased, T hey are pleased.” But
w hat is true is th at if by my actions T hey are pleased, then I ’ll
be pleased to such a degree there will be no m istaking it. And
all other desires will vanish. Svamin krtartho ’smi varam nayace:
“ M y dear Lord V isnu, now th at I see You, I have no other de
sires. I am com pletely satisfied.”
At around 5:00 every afternoon for the past week I have been
w alking to the tem ple, sitting before R adha-D am odara and
w riting rough notes for a daily poem about T heir Lordships. I
then go back to the cabin and type up a draft of a poem . But
yesterday the flow of words stopped, nor could I w rite any
thing today. It occurred to me th at m aybe I was in too m uch of
a karma-kandiya m ood tow ard the Lord, expecting H im to de
liver me a poem in exchange for my kindly com ing to see Him .
Seasonal signs: patches of wildflowers in the forest and
m eadows, w hite and purple Spring B eauties, Virginia
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bluebells. O n the new forest land, a delicious pink-purple
bloom , the Ju d as tree. D andelions starting. A nthills. T he
groundhog who lives by the riverbank has been com ing up
more. B ut he’s very tim id about showing himself, unlike the
squirrels, probably because he can’t move so fast. Today no
less than six canoes filled w ith Boy Scouts cruised by as p art of
a weekend outing. Some m en on the farm worked bare
chested, as the tem perature rose to ninety. Radio predicted
th at over the weekend m ost of the fruit trees will blossom.
T H E T IG E R O F T IM E

Recurring dream : Traveling som ewhere, being frustrated by
various obstacles, transportation difficulties, lost, detained.
Som etim es I forget my destination or the purpose of my
travels. I take this as a sym bol of the soul’s attem p t to travel
back to hom e, back to G odhead. In lower species, we becom e
com pletely distracted and have no idea even where we’re sup
posed to be going. In hum an life we have an idea, but there are
distractions.
A nother recurring dream : Attacks by vicious anim als, like
tigers. T he mystic philosopher D urkheim , who m et
P rab hu pad a in H am burg, m entioned to him a recurring
dream about a tiger. W hen D urkheim began to explain his
dream , P rab hu pad a said we are all pursued by the tiger of
time. T his m eans death.
April 20
Today A dvaita Acarya cam e to give me a m edical check-up
and consultation. H e’s com ing again on Lord N rsim hadeva’s
appearance day in a couple of weeks, and bringing with him a
busload of fifty m em bers of the H indu com m unity. A lthough
A dvaita Acarya has been very strict th at I not give any classes,
he asked if I could speak to the group w hen he comes on M ay
4th.
A few devotees w ith term inal diseases have gone to live in
our V rndavana tem ple in order to pass their last days in the
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holy dham a. After seeing these devotees, a young boy in
V rndavana gurukula wrote me a letter saying he realizes death
can occur a t any m om ent. T here are other rem inders of death
in the sam e batch of mail. O ne girl died in a car accident. A
gurukula teacher w rote a letter to me saying th at this girl often
used to inquire about w hat w ould happen at the tim e of death
and how we could continue our devotional consciousness.
A nother letter described how devotees perform ing hari-nam a
sahkirtana at the beach in M iam i were attacked, but some
friendly nondevotees defended them . In another letter, I heard
how my disciple G aura-N itai dasa was attacked while dis
tributing B ack to Godhead m agazines in a parking lot. H e went
into the hospital w ith a concussion but is now out. H earing on
all sides of danger and death, no one can seriously think th at
he will be spared or th at his way will be sim ply peaceful. But
we can help ourselves and help others by soberly acting in
K rsna consciousness.
M y disciple Jan m astam I gave a class which I heard over the
speaker in my cabin. H e stressed th at devotees should not be
afraid to wear dhotis, shave their heads, and have som e contact
w ith the public. H e said even if they get laughed at, th a t’s good
for their false ego, and out of com passion they should preach.
A lthough he presented these ideas in a gentlem anly, hum ble
way, the lecture was also provocative and pushy. I thought of
my own present situation, how retired I am , hardly ever leav
ing the dham a. (O f course, I ’m preaching through my w ritings,
and my daily exercises and rest are a form of preaching, since I
need health and strength to travel.)
I don’t w ant to be criticized by our super-preachers for ju st
talking about the birds, the changes of season at G lta-nagari,
and about seeing K rsna, yet we all have to learn to be K rsna
conscious wherever we are.

First Day to the Pasture
Pent-up all w inter
eating silo hay,

Cows in spring clover
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the cows broke out today
for the lower pasture.
It was a billed event:
m en, wom en, children
gathered at barn-side,
the cowbells clanging
around the cows’ big necks,
a sym phony of Swiss chimes.
Sri K rsna opened the gate,
and they filed out all right,
but w hen they reach the field—
cavorts, leaps, twists-in-air,
stam pedes through the dandelions,
too excited to eat—ju st sm elling it
was intoxication!
T he cows in clover are
green and brow n brilliance.
But w anting m ore action
N irm ala runs am ong them
blowing through a hose,
and trailing a w hite cloth—to titillate the herd
for racing and bucking
in spring initiation.
After a half-hour in the hot sun,
they settled down to eating
the fresh grass.
A nd w hen m atriarch C intam ani
the cham pion milker,
m ade her late entrance,
the devotees cheered.
W hile canoeing down the m iddle of the creek, I got a good
view of all the bankside trees. T he banks have eroded to an
alarm ing degree. I asked Baladeva, “Does this m ean that
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eventually they’ll fall into the creek?” H e m ade the obvious
reply th at th at would happen, since we could see their bare
roots. T he frequent heavy rains work away at the roots, al
though the trees attem p t to hang on to w hatever land is avail
able. I couldn’t help but consider the eventual loss of these
trees in a personal way. It was like being rem inded th at all my
friends and acquaintances will die. T hese trees m ean the
difference between living in a charm ing forest and living on a
barren bank. O th er trees m ore inland are also im periled. For
instance, the pines seem unable to w ithstand a strong
w indstorm . I also noticed th at a family of squirrels are bu r
rowing m ore and m ore into the stout oak right outside my w in
dow. They have ju st given birth to a new generation and six of
them live in a hole m idway up the tree. A lthough the tree is
their dom icile, I guessed th at they are utilizing it m uch as the
hum ans exploit nature, w ithout caring m uch for the tree itself.
O n closer inspection, I see everything is dying. Srila
P rab hu pad a has pointed out th at even signs of life are also ul
tim ately signs of death. A one-year old child has died one year,
and when he is five-years old, he is five years on the way to
death. T hese are facts and do not depend on w hether one’s a t
titude is optim istic or m orbid. We are advised to energetically
apply our tim e to sadhana-bhakti while always being aware that
life is tem porary and ends in death.
“IN E V E R Y T H IN G LEA RN S O M E T H IN G ”

I took a critical look at Journal and Poems and discussed it
w ith Baladeva. H e reassured me about my dw elling on topics
of nature at G lta-nagari by saying th at I was dem onstrating
how to be K rsna conscious wherever one is. This particular
year I happen to be confined to the w oodland setting, but next
year may find me moving through the cities or who knows
where. But wherever one is, a devotee has to think of K rsna
and see K rsna everywhere. T his is the broadest understanding
of K rsna consciousness, applicable both for beginners as well
as for surrendered devotees. T he beginner should be encour
aged th at even w ithin his family or his jo b— wherever he may
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be, heaven or hell— he can start his K rsna consciousness and
see K rsna there. Similarly, the initiated devotee should not
have a narrow vision of K rsna consciousness, as if God is not
existing outside the tem ple room. But he has to understand
G od in everyone’s heart and raise himself.
I heard this confirm ed in a lecture by P rabhupada. H e was
describing how the Vaisnava should learn from the dog to be
very faithful to the m aster. “In everything you can learn som e
th in g,” said Srila P rabhupada. “Therefore, the mahabhagavatas accept everyone as guru. To learn som ething. A ctu
ally, from the dog, you can learn this art of how to becom e
faithful even at the risk of life.” A nd in the Eleventh C anto,
chapter seven of Snmad-Bhagavatam, the avadhuta instructs us
th at we have 24 gurus, including the serpent, the honeybee, the
spider, the deer, and the m oth.

April 24
T horeau w rites, “ M y jo u rn al is a record of my love.” In my
case, I find it hard to say w hat I love. I feel m ostly love-lacking.
W hile w alking at noon, I certainly liked the sight of the Vir
ginia bluebells bloom ing, but I don’t know if th at qualifies for
love. I am m uch attached to w riting, and I ’m attached to liv
ing. (Like anyone, I resist death w ith all of my energies.) But
this is not a very clear indication of love. M y greatest desire is
to cultivate my original love for the Suprem e Personality of
G odhead under the direction of my spiritual m aster. But I
have been covered for so long by unw holesom e habits that this
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is not so easily attained. So my fear is th at w ithin this lifetime
I will always fail to love.
Som etim es I think about the tim e of death. T h at tim e is ap
proaching, bu t I cannot yet grasp its fearsom eness. Yet, in
practical ways, I try to m ake all arrangem ents so th at I will not
fail utterly in the purpose of hum an life. I am convinced in
m ind and heart th at hum an life is m eant for avoiding the m is
eries of repeated birth and death, and this is attained through
practice of devotional service to K rsna. But I go on in the prac
tice stages, and cannot really say th at I love anyone or any
thing.
I rem em ber one o f my gzzra-Godbrothers lecturing to
the devotees and saying th a t we should stan d up for our
love of K rsna. H e said th at if anyone tells us th at we don’t love
K rsna, we should “punch him in the nose.” In other words,
hum ility aside, we should recognize th at a good loving senti
m ent has developed in our hearts through the m ercy of K rsna
and guru and through our regular practices. We do love K rsna
and P rab hu pad a, bu t th at love is expressed in different moods.
Lord C aitanya said, “ I do not see K rsna and therefore the
whole world is void to M e.” B ut those are the very highest sen
tim ents of mahabhava. I would like to follow R upa GosvamT,
w ho hum bly stated th at he was “hoping against hope” to be
come K rsna conscious. If I like to see the flowering bluebells
or if I am attached to life itself, to living and breathing, then let
me wed this to progressive K rsna consciousness. A nd if I am
still only in the practicing stages, then let me practice more
strongly. Let me be a sincere apprentice and work daily at the
processes of devotional service. True hum ility for me will be to
adm it th at I am still in the practicing stages, and yet to en
thusiastically apply my energy to those practices, year after
year.
We should not dem and to have love, or else we will quit our ser
vice. Love will come one day w hen we are actually deserving.
Today is a cold, gray W ednesday. T he sum m er-like hot spell
is over. It looks like rain, but the rain doesn’t come. In the m ail,
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m ore tapes of devotees reading the Caitanya-caritamrta arrived.
I had gone som e days w ithout them bu t now I can listen again
to the literature which discloses the highest loving affairs of
R adha and K rsna to whoever will listen carefully.

A Hero for Krsna

I am supposed to get better
but G aura-N itai dasa,
visiting G lta-nagari,
can hardly speak.
H e was knocked down
like Jatay u by R avana,
a hero for K rsna.
“ I can’t chant 16 rounds,” he says.
I don’t know how he suffers,
but I know it’s worse th an I.
Let me get better and rally them .
Life is m ore dangerous now th an ever before. We are more
easily wrecked in car and in plane, m ugged, broken by drugs,
by illicit love affairs, by pressure to conform in work and
career— and now our total existence is threatened by w ar as
never im agined in past centuries. O f course, the basics—-old
age, death, disease— were always there and always will be.
I am a surrendered, obedient soul. I have taken refuge from
the fearful storm s of life. People who fancy them selves rebels
against all superior control deride surrender to K rsna.
I rem em ber in 1966 som e boys dropped by the storefront
and after hearing from us, they said th at K rsna consciousness
sounded like a “cop-out,” escapism . I replied th at to be a de
votee took courage. Are you willing to shave your head and ap 
pear before your fellow m en so strangely dressed as proof of
your conviction of the truth? Both conservatives and radicals
think devotees are odd. Therefore we have to becom e callous to
their opinions.
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I am not im pressed by anyone’s thought even a fraction as
m uch as I am im pressed by the teachings of the sages in parampara, all of whom are personified in my spiritual m aster, Srila
P rabhupada.
Thinkers do not come to grips w ith death or w ith spiritual
reality. T hey say there is no spirit, or they are vague, or they
blindly follow som e dogm a. T hey becom e disgusted w hen the
devotees dem and so m uch surrender. People are also envious
of our knowledge about God. T hey think H e should rem ain
unknow n. “ If you don’t accept K rsna is G od,” says Srila
P rabhupada, “ then bring forward who you say is God. But if
you adm it th at you don’t know, then accept K rsn a.”
T here is no science of the soul beyond K rsna consciousness,
and all speculators are finally vanquished.
L IST E N IN G T O SRILA PRABHUPADA

I have been listening to Srila P rab h u p ad a’s lectures from
M ayapur 1977, the last days he spoke in public. O ne can listen
carefully and always gain m ore. P rab hu pad a is praising
P rahlada M aharaja, saying th at he is a maha-bhagavata and
th at we shouldn’t im itate him . H e repeatedly said that, and I
thought, “W hy is P rab hu pad a repeating this? Is this really im 
po rtant th at Prahlada M aharaja is a pure devotee and we
shouldn’t im itate him? W hat is the question of im itating
him ?”
B ut as w ith m any of P rab h u p ad a’s instructions, if you do
not at first understand w hat he m eant, later you may under
stand. It m ust be th at we have som e tendency to im itate
Prahlada M aharaja.
P rab hu pad a said that P rahlada M aharaja was able to listen
w ith full attention to K rsna and th at for us it m ay take
thousands and thousands of lifetimes before we can actually
listen w ith full attention. I have described in Japa Reform
Notebook the struggle to pay attention. O f course, this m eans
subm issive attention, and it is actually the worshipful attain 
m ent. D espite the distractions, if you can ju st hear the holy
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nam e or ju st hear the Bhagavatam w ith full attention, then
everything is attained and there are no other desires, no room for
anything else.
I ’m aw are th at these ’77 talks are the very last addresses th at
P rab hu pad a m ade to his assem bled devotees, and I can sense
in the air the trem endous confidence and enthusiasm which
P rab hu pad a evoked in his disciples d uring this tim e. A lthough
there were undercurrents of differences am ong som e of his fol
lowers, as the undisputed leader P rab hu pad a kept them in
check. Now there tends to be m ore disputes. It’s a fact, bu t ser
vice to P rab hu pad a in separation and keeping his principles is
our only hope. A nd he has assured us th at by this m ethod we
will survive.
Ju st as P rab hu pad a said we can’t im itate Prahlada
M aharaja, neither can we im itate him . B ut at the sam e time,
new devotees can draw on th at sam e strength of having a liv
ing guru before them who inspires them and directs them and
who can solve all problem s brought to him . T he guru cannot be
self-m ade, but he has to actually be qualified by following in
P rab h u p ad a’s footsteps (even if he is not as qualified as
P rab hu pad a him self). P rab hu pad a said th at the guru m ust be
authorized— evam parampara-praptam. As soon as the parampara
is lost, then the spiritual potency is finished. H e said, “You can
dress like a guru, you can talk big, big words, b u t it will never be
effective.”
April 27
In the m aterial world, the Suprem e Personality of G odhead is
not manifested by His personal presence, but the presence of the
cosmic m anifestation in different varieties is the proof that every
thing has been created under His direction.
— Cc. A di 6.14—15, purport

T he beauty of the flowers indicates the beauty of K rsna.
A nd n ature’s punishing aspect is the presence of His m aterial
law. T he whole forest is in the m ode of goodness, yet by itself it
does not provide us access to the transcendental w orld beyond

Bhaja Govindam! Bhaja Govindam! Bhaja Govindam!
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the senses. For that, we also need m ore than our native intelli
gence and m ore than speculation. We need to hear inform a
tion from outside this nature and this universe, beyond our
own wits or hom e-grown m ysticism . Absolute knowledge will
explain to us the m eaning of all we see m anifested. O therw ise,
while we may be able to have insights and appreciations and
som etim es becom e ecstatic from breathing fresh air, by con
tem plating the hue of the sky, or by sensing a quietness resting
beneath the sounds of all things, yet we will fall com pletely
short of understanding w hat is w hat.
For th at inform ation, we have to hear. T h a t knowledge is
com ing down to us, carried by saintly persons. T he speculator,
however, keeps him self outside of this knowledge, preferring to
go his own way. H e’s afraid he will be tricked or exploited by an
im perfect religion w ith its gods created by m an, afraid he will
lose his true self. B ut there is a false pride in his alienated
stance, and by his bad luck he is kept outside. Even though
others consider him the foremost intelligent person, he gains
only tiny light on things and is soon vanquished by tim e, never
to appear again in the sam e bodily identity.
We bring charges against all poets, w riters, and
philosophers who are not K rsna conscious. All their literary
endeavors are like decorations on a dead body. As
Sarikaracarya said to his students of logic, so we say to all crea
tive artists and thinkers: W hat good will your gram m atic
jugglery do you at the tim e of death? B etter worship G ovinda,
w orship G ovinda, w orship G ovinda. It is bad enough to m is
lead oneself, but to make a big hullabaloo out of one’s im agin
ings and gropings, to lead others into darkness, is a great dis
service. T he Isopanisad condem ns such cultural leaders, stating
th at the so-called educators of hum anity are worse than the
m erely ignorant sense gratifiers. T he challenge is not w hether
a devotee can be an artist. T he real challenge is w hether an a rt
ist can be a devotee. T he burden is on the “a rtist” to learn to
surrender at the lotus feet of K rsna and then w rite for H im ,
paint for H im , praise H is glories. O therw ise, the artist and his
patrons and audience will all be vanquished. W ho will not be
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vanquished? A nd who can say at the end of his life th at he has
actually contributed to the liberation of hum anity? A nd if he
has not contributed, w hat was his use?

May 1

4

T E M PO R A R Y NATURE

T he flowers com e and go in waves. Now is the tim e for vio
lets, dogwood and viburnam . T he daffodils and tulips have
already shriveled and gone. Lilacs are ju st beginning to show
prom ise. D andelions have entered w ith their weedy splendor,
and som e have already turned into ghosts. M aple leaves first
app ear yellow and then tu rn green. G radually all trees are
com ing to full foliage. In the fields timothy, clover, and alfalfa
form a rippling sea of green.
Sitting here quietly in the woods, I heard a faint crackle. I
turned and saw a deer, and then following it a sm aller one, and
then yet another, even sm aller. Each was wagging his white
tail, w hisking off flies. U sually all I see is a w hite tail bouncing
away through the woods, and I ’m not sure w hether it’s a rabbit
or deer. But this tim e I saw them clearly. T hey were tawny;
none of them had horns. After a few seconds they disappeared
into the trees, and now I can only hear the sound of leaves and
branches crackling in the distance.
D eer are m entioned in Srimad-Bhagavatam as creatures of the
spiritual w orld, and som etim es they get intim ate association
w ith K rsna in the forest of V rndavana. But in the m aterial
world these creatures move in covert, frightened ways, trying
to avoid predators. T hey are spirit souls far away from K rsna.
May 2
G our H ari P rabhu gave a class today in w hich he read differ
ent passages from the scriptures and spoke about com passion.
H e said th at it is not enough th at a devotee is enthusiastic only
about his own devotional service, but he has to go beyond that
and be com passionate tow ard others. H e spoke of how it is ac
tually an im purity if one w ants to chant H are K rsna ju st for his
own advancem ent. To exemplify Vaisnava com passion, he
read passages about V asudeva D atta, who was willing to ac
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cept the sinful reactions of all living entities in the universe. In
response, Lord C aitanya’s heart becam e very soft and He
trem bled. N othing is m ore pleasing to K rsna than w hen His
servants act com passionately for others. Being rem inded th at
the real purpose of K rsna consciousness is to help others, I feel
like a new dim ension has opened before me, and I ask myself
w hether I ’m developing this com passion.
PR EA CH IN G A B O U T PR EA C H IN G

M any people have a negative attitu de tow ard preachers and
preaching. Consider, for exam ple, the following dictionary
definition of “preaching” : “to give religious or m oral instruc
tion, especially in a draw n-out, tiresom e m anner.” Bearing
this in m ind, future generations in the K rsna consciousness
m ovem ent may w ant to de-em phasize the words preacher and
preaching. B ut those who follow in the footsteps of Srila
P rab hu pad a regard preaching in a positive way. To them , a
preacher in ISK C O N has a divine spark given him by his
spiritual m aster, a spark of desire and power to spread the
teachings of K rsna consciousness.
For the devotees, the word “preaching” denotes glorious,
selfless adventures on behalf of the Suprem e Lord. Preaching
is the com passionate work of giving K rsna to others. T he de
votees will never, therefore, give up their understanding of the
word in favor of the m ore com m only held view.
O n a level deeper than th at of word usage, m any people in
the world today abhor the very idea of propagating spiritual
knowledge. They think th at if spiritual lessons m ust be taught
at all, they should be restricted to the tem ple or church, to
those who voluntarily subm it them selves to such serm onizing
sessions. T hey say spiritual instructors should not intrude on
the hallowed ground of art, philosophy, or entertainm ent.
A friend recently recom m ended I read The Art o f Fiction, by
Jo h n G ardner, for new perspectives on the craft of w riting. In
his book, G ardner makes the point th at all w riters have a seri
ous responsibility tow ard their readers.
To write so that no one comm its suicide, no one despairs; to
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write, as Shakespeare wrote, so that people understand, sym 
pathize, see the universality of pain, and feel strengthened, if not
directly encouraged to live on.

Good advice. G ardner goes on to say, however, “It does not
m ean . . . th at w riters should w rite m oralistically, like
preachers.”
G ranted, every w riter needn’t get on a soap box to deliver
his m essage. But if a w riter has received from good authority
and with personal realization inform ation th at can free one
from death and suffering, should he not in all honesty present
th at knowledge to others? G ardner him self adm its th at life is a
predicam ent: “All hum an beings have the sam e root experi
ence (we’re born, we suffer, we die, to pu t it grim ly)”— so why
should w riters be advised th at they should not “like
preachers” tell people how to live?
Elsewhere in his book, G ardner w arns w riters to be very
careful not to m erely use straw m en “as preachers do” to make
their points. H ere G ardner seems to have m ade “the
preacher” into a straw m an. Inadvertently, he has failed to fol
low his own advice, becom ing like one of the very “preachers”
he disdains. A preacher, however, is not a puppet to be set up
and knocked down for a good laugh. T here are preachers, and
there are preachers. K rsna was a preacher; B uddha was a
preacher; C hrist was a preacher. T heir discourses, meditations,
and serm ons are w orthy of the best in art and philosophy, de
spite the fact th at those discourses are infused w ith com pas
sionate m essages m eant to direct peoples’ lives. So ju st as
there are good w riters and artists as well as bad ones, so too are
there varieties of preachers. A nd if a w riter’s m oral instruc
tions can deliver others from suffering and death, why regard
such lessons as if they were a cardinal defect?
G ranted, G ardner was specifically giving advice for w riters
of fiction, and if we consider the elem ents and m ethods of fic
tion w riting, his advice is essentially sound. But in the process
of advising us on the w riter’s craft, he has insensitively
stereotyped the preacher as one who makes up slow argu
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m ents, who uses words artlessly, and who is excessively
m oralistic. T his is a com m on m isconception about preachers
and preaching.
Perhaps at the root of m uch of this kind of criticism is a dis
trust of anyone who claim s his m essage is absolutely true. I
asked Srila P rab hu pad a some questions on this subject one
m orning in Ja n u a ry of 1977 in Bhubanesw ar, India. His an 
swers were conclusive.
“We have to give life its m eaning,” I said, trying to p ara
phrase the existentialist’s position. “T h a t’s the glory of m an.
They say he finds no m eaning in life b u t gives his own m eaning
to w hat is actually m eaningless. They say th at m an should
face up to th at uncertainty and ju st live his life w ithout taking
m eaning from the scriptures or from anybody.”
“W hy then are they distributing m eaning?” said Srila
P rabhupada. “Let people live in their own way. W hy are you
anxious to give som e m eaning? If by taking your instruction I
stop following others, th at m eans I ’ll have to follow you. So
w hat is the benefit? I stop following others, bu t I have to follow
you.
Srila P rab hu pad a continued to point out the inherent
hypocrisy and contradiction of one person advising others to
reject prim a facie all claims to authority. W hen I told him that
m any people thought it dangerous to accept the authority of
the spiritual m aster, he said, “But you ask me to surrender to
you. So why shall I not surrender to a spiritual m aster in
stead?” H e pointed out th at in either case one m ust accept the
opinions and viewpoints of another. Srila P rab hu pad a con
cluded, “Too m uch authority m ay be w rong if the authority is
wrong. But if the authority is right, then it is better to accept.”
A nother devotee told Srila P rab hu pad a th at m any people
seem to prefer the eclectic m ethod of learning, consulting
m any authorities w ithout surrendering fully to any one. But
Srila P rab hu pad a replied th at if you could get everything in
one place, ju st like a shopper who fulfills all his needs at a
superm arket, then why object to only one authority?
So the K rsna conscious preacher speaks only on behalf of
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the Suprem e Lord and His bona fide representative, and he
speaks only w hat he has received from them . In this way the
sanctity and integrity of his m essage is preserved. A nd far
from delivering a dry lesson in m orality, the K rsna conscious
preacher invites everyone to approach K rsna, who is Allattractive, and to enjoy transcendental exchanges with H im in a
consciousness far beyond the anom alies and disturbances of
m aterial life. T hrough the words of His preachers, K rsna H im 
self is appealing to those who have forgotten H im . H e is reviv
ing their m em ories of who they are and who H e is and inviting
them to return to their original position in spiritual life and
pure consciousness. Delivering this wisdom to all is the com 
passionate work of all Lord K rsn a’s preachers.
May 3
I used to have health like a wealthy m an has riches. I was so
rich in health I didn’t even know how m uch of it I possessed. I
would spend a rainy day like this w orking intensely under the
lam p w ithout interruption, and I would produce a com pleted
m anuscript in one sitting. O r I would take m any phone calls.

A Poem-Report from Gita-ndgan
How it looks:
You’ve got a w alking stick?
You wear a straw hat?
You ride a blue bike?
You paddle a canoe?
Well, ain’t you a vacationing gurul

How it is:
Active bhaktas move,
while I yearn.
Every few days
I ’m knocked out.
Listening to sastra,
and listening to the thrush,
bu t even th at gets pushed aside
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w hen prakrti rules,
and para-prakrti waits.
Prom ising to serve,
I paddle my canoe.

Tired of being indoors all day w ith the rain beating down, I
took a walk and sang kirtana outloud. R ain was pouring down
onto my um brella, and new stream s rushed through the pipes
and gulleys leading into the m ain creek. O utloud, I m ade fun
of m yself as a crybaby, a sick one, a self-absorbed one who is al
ways talking about his headaches, and then I again sang H are
K rsna as if I were never sick. I did not walk for very long, and
I did not really accom plish m uch. T he bright white dogwoods
were outstanding. V iburnam is not as striking but it has its own
lacy beauty.
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May 4

After thirty-six hours the rain has finally stopped. T he squir
rels, who had m ostly been staying hom e, are now out. T he
creek has changed from clear to m uddy, and reflects silhou
ettes of trees and spaces of sky. Swelling its banks, the river
moves rapidly. All vegetation is still dripping. I can only im ag
ine how m uch of a boost this rain has given the plants.
T heir outer skins shining, the trees now bask in the sun
shine after their delicious bath. T he weeds and trees revive and
reach upw ard. In the fields, the oats and w heat, planted only a
few days ago, are beginning to poke through the ground. Every
path shines w ith full spring strength. First week of May.
I ju st w ent out w ith Sri K rsna dasa and B hakti-m arga das!
and learned the nam es of m any different wildflowers and little
plants and herbs. B hakti-m arga has a good knowledge of all
these things. She pointed out th at because of the early hot spell
this year, m any spring flowers have come and gone more
quickly th an usual. Lilacs, for exam ple, which usually bloom

Violets, im patience, and arrow head alongside the creek.
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in front of the brahmacari house and also by my cabin, produced
only a few flowers and now are finished. Sim ilarly, Virginia
bluebells and dogwood usually last longer.
T he large leafy plant I see everywhere is called M ay-apple
or m andrake. It produces an obscure waxy flower which usu
ally hides under the large leaves. T hese wildflowers are very
lowly, and their blosssom s are som etim es obscure— one could
call them hum ble. T hey are not very beautiful or even notice
able. At the m om ent the m ost prom inent, blossom ing flowers
are rockcrest— tiny, star-shaped flowers covering the rocks.
Also prom inent are bluets, or Q uaker-ladies, a tinier version of
the Spring Beauties. Some of the wildflowers have unusual
shapes, like the fiddle-head fern and the jack-in-the-pulpit.
T hese wild plants have a practical utility th at I know little
of. A lm ost every one of them has some use. I rem em ber hear
ing Srila P rab hu pad a discuss this in a lecture— how know l
edgeable people in In d ia can go into the jungle and bring back
large num bers of herbs and weeds to use as m edicines. A round
here we have blue violets (now bloom ing), which are som e
tim es used for headaches. A nd the yarrow and horsetail are
filled w ith vitam ins. T he cleaver-weed, which adheres to the
body and can be used as a poultice, has m edicinal elem ents
useful in kidney treatm ent. A nd the roots and leaves of the
lobelia, dock, and ladies’ slippers also have various m edicinal
uses.
B hakti-m arga m ade an analogy betw een one’s knowledge of
the usefulness of these hum ble plants and a devotee’s attitude
while out distributing books. An inexperienced sahkirtana de
votee m ay pass over unattractive or very unlikely-looking
people, thinking they will never buy a book or give a donation.
B ut a m ore experienced or determ ined devotee knows th at
som ehow each and every person has som e potential to give
for K rsna. Similarly, the com plete herbalist and know er of the
wildflowers finds a use in every insignificant-looking weed
along the path, and in fact som e of the m ore obscure ones w ith
unim posing little flowers have potent uses. K now ing and
using these plants is part of the self-sufficiency program of a
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K rsna conscious farm com m unity.
May 5

tad asmasaram hrdayam batedam
yad grhyamanair hari-nama-dheyaih
“C ertainly th at heart is steel-fram ed which, in spite of chant
ing the holy nam e of the Lord w ith concentration, does not
change w hen ecstasy takes place and tears fill the eyes and
hairs stand on end .” (Bhdg. 2.3.24)
In the Caitanya-caritamrta, Adi-lila, chapter eight, Srila
P rab hu pad a discusses the tenth offense in chanting. H e w rites
th at an advanced devotee som etim es does not cry in ecstasy
while chanting, although a neophyte m ay show these
sym ptom s by im itation. T he real test is w hether one becom es
free from m aterial desires. T his helps me to further under
stand th at one cannot test one’s chanting m erely by trying to
gauge im m ediate sym ptom s while uttering the maha-mantra.
We have to gauge by our overall activities w hether we are be
com ing detached from the m aterial world. T h at happens not
by chance or by our own strength, bu t by association w ith the
holy nam e of God. T hus we can be encouraged by desirelessness, understanding th at it is integrally linked to our practice
o f japa and kirtana.
May 6
Woke last night at m idnight and listened to a tape of de
votees reading Caitanya-caritamrta to me. T he beginning of
chapter seven of Adi-lTla is one of my favorite sections. It stresses
the chanting of the holy nam e and obedience to the
spiritual m aster. As the years go by, I am able to hear this
chapter again and again, and I continue to relish it more.
I once read this section aloud in a com pany of devotees on
the roof of the ISK C O N tem ple in New Delhi. Now I hear it
read to me while I lie in darkness. Like river w ater flowing
past, the pu rp ort is here, then gone.
“ P rab h u p ad a,” I once said in E ngland 1973, after hearing
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him speak, “ I can’t retain it!” H e laughed, “Go on hearin g.”
I adm it, the early chapters of Gaitanya-caritamrta are heavy in
philosophy, w hereas hearing about the m any devotees of Lord
C aitanya as I am now doing is less dem anding and very enli
vening. H undreds of them , all w ith wonderful qualities pleas
ing to the Lord. Srila P rab hu pad a wrote th at Lord C aitanya’s
devotees were m ainly from Bengal and O rissa but th at now we
are spread throughout the world.
H E A R IN G SRILA PRA BH U PAD A

I was ju st hearing a tape of P rab hu pad a lecturing in Stock
holm . I listened carefully as he criticized governm ents th at
m ake people work in the factories bu t don’t teach them any
thing about God. People should live simply, depending on the
land and the cow. A nd they should w orship K rsna in H is D eity
form and in H is holy nam e. P rab hu pad a said th at the govern
m ent is sapping the people’s energies and diverting them from
the real purpose of life. H e said th at m aybe they would take ac
tion against him for speaking in such a revolutionary way.
W h at is th at quality w hereby at certain tim es I becom e
m ore receptive to P rab h u p ad a’s sound vibration? Som etim es
it’s the hour of the day, som etim es it’s my physical condition. I
have found th at I becom e especially attentive w hen I ’m not in
too much pain, but too weak to take up other activities. So there are
different conditions.
O n this tape, P rab hu pad a also discussed different stages of
advancem ent. In the beginning stage (which could last a long
tim e) a devotee doesn’t understand th at K rsna is actually in
His picture, w hereas in the advanced stage he does see in this
way. So it takes tim e to reach th at stage, and it takes tim e to
come to the platform of attentive hearing.
May 6

W H A T I W ANT T O BE

Yesterday we had a potato-planting festival. All devotees
took part, including the gurukula children. I w ent also. T he
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fields had been ploughed in long deep furrows. Prabhanu
supplied us with buckets of potatoes cut in half and showed us
how to plant them — a foot ap art w ith the eye-sprout pointing
upw ards. It was blissful to see everyone, including the teenage
boys and even the nursery-aged children, working in the fields.
T he next day I received from the young boys’ as'rama crayon
draw ings of the potato-planting. In each draw ing I was de
picted w earing my straw hat, sunglasses, and carrying a walk
ing stick. O ne draw ing I particularly like, and I ’ve taped it
onto my bathroom wall. M y clothes are bright red and my
right hand looks like a large fist. It rem inds me a little ofSuperm an. B ursting w ith vitality, sm iling, super-strong, a bright
red sannyasi planting a hundred potatoes a m inute— w hat I
w ant to be.
O ne of the heaviest realizations th at I ’m having is th at there
is no health.
In 1977 when P rab hu pad a was quite ill, he attended a big
pandal in Bombay. H e had to be carried onto the stage and the
audience could see th at he was physically dim inished. Yet
P rab hu pad a never preached m ore powerfully. At one of those
program s, a m an asked, “W hat about health?” P rabhupada
replied, “W hat is health? You’re going to die, so how can you
be considered healthy?” So one of the things I seem to be gain
ing during this recuperation period is the deepening realiza
tion that I ’m going to die. I ’m trying to recoup a little strength
so th at I can go on for m any m ore years, but there’s no ques
tion of reversing the incurable process of aging unto death. Al
though this truth should be com m only understood, m any have
not realized it.
W hile sitting in the forest I suddenly heard a noise th at
sounded like the approach of a distant train. It was the w ind
m oving through the leaves of the trees. It was not a particu
larly strong wind, but now th at the trees are so filled w ith
leaves even a breeze produces m uch noise.
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Lately I have twice come upon praises of trees— once in the
Snmad-Bhagavatam and once in Caitanya-caritamrta. Lord
B alaram a praises V rndavana and m entions the trees as m ost
m unificent. Trees give fruits and shade, and if they are abused
they do not protest. Even after they are felled and dragged
away, they continue to give valuable resources as fuel, pulp,
lum ber, and so on.
In a Bhagavatam purport, P rab hu pad a condem ns the cut
ting dow n of trees for use in nonsense literature, and Lord
C aitanya instructs us to becom e as tolerant as the trees.
P aram ananda pointed out in a recent Bhagavatam class th at
we cannot really preach to lower living entities such as the
trees. O u r m ission is m eant to develop relationships with
hum an beings who are advanced enough to seriously receive
K rsna consciousness. A lthough we cannot preach to the trees,
the Caitanya-caritamrta m entions how even trees benefit by our
chanting. So I am eager to becom e fit, to leave the forest hav
ing learned lessons from the trees, and to preach to hum anity.
NEW HAPPENINGS
M any seeds from the m aple tree are falling and gathering on
the ground and in the creek. T his m eans th at the tree has al
ready flowered. We used to call these seeds “helicopters” be
cause of the way they w hirl and tw ist as they float to the
ground. W here I grew up they were also known as “pollynoses” because we used to cut open the seed p art and place it
over our noses like a p arro t’s beak.

Today I heard big bass frogs croak for the first time.
P rab hu pad a says th at the frog is croaking very contentedly,
but the predator snake hears th at sound. So all m undaners
who are proud of their bass croaks or their m usical trills are
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sim ply calling upon death. Now we can expect to hear the bass
frogs through spring and sum m er— another voice in nature’s
orchestra, another living lesson.

Bike Ride

B um ping over the shale and puddles,
I know the inclines well,
and the depressions.
Brace for them ,
and shift the gears.
Past the boys’ school,
past the barn,
up the longest incline of the farm ,
dow nhill out the gate,
left tu rn in the evening,
heading for the house w ith the barking dog.
R iding w ith N arayana K avaca
m aking confidential plans
how to sell m ore books
while a bluebird flits across.
Past the grhasthas’ house.
P uspabana is cutting grass
and we breeze by.
“Bike to G odhead,”
Suresvara jokes,
as we come rattling home.
M y dear Lord K rsna,
this ride is not a prayer
but count it please as som ething;
I am happy to ride for You.
May 7

T H E W O R L D O F MA y A

A U. S. News and World Report arrives on my desk and the
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m ighty world of maya explodes in my brain. T his week’s issue
features a quick history of some of the trem endous events fol
lowing W orld W ar II: the defeat of the Nazis; the threat of the
Soviets; C hurchill writes to T rum an saying th at the Soviets
could soon overrun all of Europe; A m erica responds w ith the
T rum an D octrine and the M arshall Plan, sending billions of
dollars to rebuild Europe; the Berlin blockade and the threat
of A-bombs; M oscow backs down; and A m erica establishes a
worldw ide link-up of allies and com m itm ents and the Cold
W ar begins. T hen in 1950, the K orean War.
Each of these events comes upon the stage w ith trem endous
dram a and power. From the worldly point of view, the K rsna
consciousness m ovem ent is b u t an insignificant blip com pared
to these events. T here is no m ention at all of K rsna conscious
ness in these descriptions.
In the sam e m agazine I read an article about the rise of vio
lent attacks upon m inorities in A m erica. T he K u K lux K lan
and other extrem ists have been attacking different m inority in
stitutions, killing and bom bing. But w ho are those m inorities?
T he C atholics, the blacks, the Jew s. Again, from the worldly or
sociological point of view, K rsna consciousness is not even “a
m inority.” C om pared to us, the C atholic C hurch is a very pow
erful religious institution. T he Jew s are also powerful and in
fluential, as are the blacks. K rsna consciousness is again not
even m entioned.
Yet we know the affairs and concerns of these groups and
their enem ies are all illusory. T hey are bu t the play of maya
(that which is not). T hey are tales “told by an idiot, full of
sound and fury, signifying nothing.”
T he Vedas say there are innum erable m aterial universes, and
com pares each to a single m ustard seed in a huge bag contain
ing m illions of such seeds. A nd all these universes are bu t a
sm all p art of the energy of God, Lord K rsna. From this view
point, all the m aterial worlds taken together are of no conse
quence.
Even if the m aterialist develops his technology to the
foremost degree and stretches his im agination as far as possi
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ble, his “S tar W ars” conceptions are puny w hen contrasted to
the transcendental reality.
A devotee is not awed by the politicians and their tiny
powers. H e considers even Lord B rahm a, the biggest m aterial
controller in the universe, to be insignificant. T he devotee re
m em bers K rsna and knows this m aterial body is always
perishable.
In Waldon, T horeau describes an epic-like battle between
two species of ants. From the Vedic perspective, m ankind’s
struggles are som ething like that. W hile still contending with
m aterial nature, a devotee som etim es becom es affected by the
m aterial powers. Even the staunch A rjuna was overcome by
powerful m aterial em otions on the Battlefield of K uruksetra.
But w hen we are swept up by such external events and em o
tions, we have only to tu rn w ithin and rem em ber the holy
name of Krsna and remember our true identity as an eternal, im
perishable p art and parcel of K rsna. If we rem em ber K rsna,
then we are always victorious.
KRSNA C O N SC IO U SN E SS AND T H E COW

Ju s t as Baladeva and I were going out for our bike ride, rain
drops started falling. B ut judging from the patches of clear and
cloudy sky, we thought we could get in our twenty-five m inutes
of exercise. T he sky did hold up, bu t it was gray. As we re
turned onto the farm property, I saw Sri K rsna dasa herding a
cow tow ard the pasture on the hill. I could hear the neck bells
of the cows already grazing in the upper pasture. T he cow Sri
K rsna was herding is nam ed L alita, bu t she is com m only
known here as “D um b-dum b.” T his cow is m entally retarded
and ornery and will not move along w ith the other cows as they
naturally herd from place to place.
Sri K rsna herded the cow along by riding behind her on his
bike, but after awhile she stopped m oving altogether. Sri
K rsna then got a stick and hit her lightly on the rum p until fi
nally she moved up the road. “Now take a left turn, D um bd u m b ,” he said, and she finally m ade it into the pasture, which
is w here she really w anted to go. Now they are all up there
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grazing and m aking milk.
I ju st heard a tape of P rab hu pad a lecturing about how spec
ial are our K rsna conscious cows. H e said th at the cows at New
V rindaban give twice the milk of ordinary cows because they
know they will not be slaughtered. O ther cows, he said, even if
they are well-fed, know th at this m an who is feeding me will
eventually slaughter me. B ut cows on K rsna conscious farm s
are protected and loved. Even cows like D um b-dum b are well
fed and fully protected.
L ast Saturday, while speaking to the busload of Indians, I
said th at it is easy to appreciate how peaceful and picturesque
G ita-nagari is, bu t th at it takes realization to appreciate the
m eaning of cow protection and utilizing the bulls to till the
land. T his program is actually the solution of all econom ic
problem s for hum anity. A m an can live on a sm all plot of land
w ith the bulls and solve all the problem s of life. Unless we
adopt K rsna conscious farm ing, it will not be possible to bring
the world to K rsna consciousness.
I adm itted to our guests th at although I had been living at
G ita-nagari for years, I m yself have not fully realized the
K rsna conscious significance of everything here. But I do
know th at the m ost exalted goal a transcendentalist m ay as
pire for is to live w ith K rsna in His spiritual farm com m unity.
PRABHUPADA’S ’66 DAYS
Listening to a ’66 tape. P rabhupada is saying th at everyone
belongs to some particular party. H e challenges his audience:
“ I ask you. Is there anyone here who can say they don’t belong
to a party? Is there anyone here?” As if in reply, som eone out
side walks by the door whistling. P rab hu pad a is vying for the
attention of the few people who at least have come to the pro
gram . B rahm ananda tries to help: “ If you’ll move to the front
you’ll be able to hear better. Com e forw ard.”
“We K rsna conscious people,” P rab hu pad a says, “we say
the m aterialist is crazy. T hey say th at Sw am iji’s m en are crazy.
So who will decide it? C an any of you suggest a way? W ho will
settle it up? W ho will settle it up?” As he speaks he drops his
hand on his podium and looks to the audience.
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I t’s not easy to control New Yorkers, bu t P rab hu pad a is
courageous. H e invites them to speculate, and he is ready to
handle all kinds of wild answ ers. H e is ready w ith philosophy
and reason. A nd if they don’t accept the clear reason and logic,
P rab hu pad a will resort to w hatever he can use, som etim es
raising the voice and attracting their attention by his argu
m ent, sometimes taking the lecturer’s prerogative and dem and
ing civil order. H is ultim ate weapon: purity. H e is a pure,
em powered devotee of K rsna.
“If you identify w ith som ething you are not, are you not
crazy?” P rab hu pad a challenges. “O ne w ho identifies w ith this
body is crazy. T his is a challenge to the world. Anyone who
takes his body to be his self is crazy, and one who considers
th at he is spirit, yet thinks he will lose his individuality, is also
a crazy person.”
P rab hu pad a is driving hom e the points and glorifying
bhakti-yoga. H e gives the practical exam ple of his own fledgling
Society: “H ere we have m anufactured som e duties,” says
P rabhupada, “ju st so th at we can always think of K rsna. How
do we think of K rsna? By service.” H e invites everyone to
come at any tim e and they will see th at he and his followers are
engaged in service. “T here are innum erable literatures,” says
P rabhupada. “You could not read them all if you were to read
for tw enty-four hours a day. So som ebody is typew riting, som e
one is dispatching, som eone is cooking, tw enty-four hours we
are thinking of K rsna.
“W hat is the difference betw een m aterial and spiritual?”
P rab hu pad a concludes, “T he sam e m im eograph is there, the
sam e ink is there, the sam e paper is there, the sam e hand is
there— but use it for K rsna. In this way the whole world can be
transform ed from m aterial to spiritual!”
May 8

H A N D S-O N M A N A G EM EN T

After the rains, canoeing against the rapids is difficult, but I
w ent out w ith N arayana K avaca. At one point, w hen the
rapids becam e too great, N arayana ju m ped out of the canoe
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and began to pull it through the rapids. L ater when Baladeva
heard this he said it was not w hat a purist canoer would do.
B ut then he said, “I guess th a t’s why N arayana is a successful
tem ple president at Potom ac.”
So now I like to think of N arayana K avaca pulling the prob
lem atic Potom ac tem ple behind him as he pulled me in the
canoe through the overw helm ing rapids.
N .K . w ent back to the Potom ac tem ple last night. Personal
problem s am ong devotees and financial deals there are so in
tricate they dem and his personal presence. So he had to give
up being my servant, although he was scheduled to do it for a
couple of weeks. O nce again he is jum ping out of the canoe to
pull it by hand. I am im pressed at his youthful energy, and
grateful th at I have a disciple who is so “hands-on” to work on
our behalf.
Similarly, all over the zone able G odbrothers are com m an
deering the different tem ples. T hey are giving me my required
rest tim e, bu t there is no slackening in duties. We are all going
forward w ith our work.
T he groundhog comes up m ore now. H e likes to sit on his
haunches and nibble big grasses; he seems to favor the weeds
over the flowers. Parts of his coat and tail are ripped; he looks
like som eone beat him up. H e m ust have p u t up a good fight—
he looks like he could be fierce. B ut I don’t like the fact th at he
is becom ing so familiar. H e nibbles at the edge of my porch as
if to eat the wood or sharpen his teeth. I rap on the window
and he runs away, bu t then soon comes back. It looks like I ’ll
have to see his ugly face all sum m er. I certainly can’t kill him;
after all, he has a right to his quota. As Srila P rab hu pad a says,
if a successful son says to his father, “Your other son is ugly and
stupid. M ay we kill him ?” the father will never say yes.
“A devotee should always be alert, keeping his m ind in a
sanguine state so th at he can always rem em ber Lord K rsna.
B ut association w ith pounds-and-shillings m en, or visayts,
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m aterialists who are sim ply interested in sense gratification,
pollutes one’s m ind and ham pers such continuous rem em 
brance of Lord K rsna . . . O ne can avoid such association sim 
ply by always rem em bering K rsna w ithin his h eart.” (Cc. Adi
12.51, purport)
A caryadeva recently called and suggested th at I m ight have
a heart prolapse as he did. H e insisted th at we check it out.
O therw ise, he said, I m ight spend a whole year resting w ith
out getting any better. So Baladeva and I w ent to the hospital
today.
In the w aiting room the T.V. was on. A w om an was inter
viewing an actress who had just had a baby. One of Prabhupada’s
purports which I had heard th at m orning explained
how a devotee does not break his continuous m editation on
K rsna. T he actress was m aking dum b replies to the inter
viewer’s questions, telling how she w ent to the hospital in a
taxi at the last m inute. I was am azed at how readily she de
scribed the banal details. A total lacking of K rsna conscious
ness. T he w om an interview ing her was the sam e— all chewing
the chewed. I tried tu rn ing away, b u t there was nothing to tu rn
to bu t m agazines.
U pstairs, a young lady took me to a room w ith the fabulous
m achine th at does the E C H O heart test. Baladeva asked to
come in “to see the m achine w ork.” I laid down and she put
som ething like a m icrophone on my chest. T he m achine re
sponded by showing a video display and recording d ata on a
scroll of graph paper. I tried chanting to m yself in my m ind.
W hen it was over, I asked Baladeva if he had seen on the
screen signs of my chanting H are K rsna. H e laughed and said,
“Yes.” But of course, spiritual things cannot really be de
tached and m easured by m achines.
T his hospital visit comes under the category of “no stone
un tu rn ed .”
M ay 9

W hen you are really preaching, you feel as if you are swim 
m ing strongly into deep water. Today, for the first tim e in
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weeks, I felt I was preaching in this way. A sannyasi friend was in
difficulty, and I wanted to convince him that he and all of us de
votees m ust keep our initiation vows. To convince him — and
he was stubbornly set on a w ayward course— I repeated the
words of the scripture. But then I saw th at in addition to recit
ing, I had to believe; I had to think and feel and act in accord
ance w ith the siddhanta. By recom m ending the right course of
action, I m yself becam e m ore com m itted to follow it. I felt use
ful and sincere.
I hope my preaching will have som e practical effect. H e is
thinking over w hat I said, and he will decide for himself. If he
still decides to break his vows, I will be ready w ith m ore argu
m ents. It is very satisfying to work on K rsn a’s behalf, bu t a
preacher should not be puffed up w ith self-im portance.
Devotees are som etim es depicted as following vows unthink
ingly. Som etim es people deride us by saying th at we are like
robots. T he truth is, we follow out of love for our spiritual m as
ter. H e has come into this world to deliver us from great suffer
ing, and we have prom ised to follow him for our own safety. As
P rahlada M aharaja says of his spiritual m aster, N arada, “M y
first duty is to serve him . How could I leave his service?”
In the second week of May, the two m ost com m on wildflow
ers are the wild geranium (a pale purple, five-petaled country
cousin of the house geranium and whose root is good for sore
gum s), and the spindly-looking golden alexander (wild
parsnip). As the viburnam start to fade, the wild blackcherry is
white-flowering. “H elicopters” cover the ground, and the
squirrels occasionally pick them up buffet-style and nibble out
the tender part of the seed. T he paths close in more like tu n 
nels, the trees arching overhead in dense foliage and the foot
path narrow ing beneath the weeds and plants.
Today for the second day in a row I was draw n into m anage
m ent as zonal leaders visited the farm and consulted with me
about their responsibilities.
Two new books, Prabhupada Nectar, Vol. 3, and Reading Reform,
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arrived from the G lta-nagari Press. I attended mahgala-arati to
watch the books being offered on the altar of R adha-D am odara
and Srila P rabhupada. After taking p art in a few m ore ac
tivities th an usual, I ’m rem inded how previously my norm al
days were filled w ith activity every hour of the day. I have
w ound down, and I can’t see how I will w ind up again.
KRSNA SM ARANAM

For pure devotees of K rsna, specific sights in nature are so
saturated w ith krsna-lila th at the devotee becom es uncon
trollably ecstatic when he sees them . M urari G upta, Lord
C aitanya’s physician, fell from a high platform upon seeing
peacock plum es in a fan, and A krura ju m ped out of his chariot
on seeing the dust on the ground of V rndavana. Lord
C aitanya, the m ost ecstatic devotee of all, som etim es m istook
a sand dune for the G ovardhana Hill, and H e was liable to m is
take any river for the Yam una and rush to it in the m ood of a
loving gopi.
Som etim es I experience a m aterial counterpart of this (and
even the spiritual version is not inaccessible to devotees who
give their lives to the practice of K rsna consciousness). I regu
larly hear the cries of m any birds in this forest, but w hen I hear
the bluejay, I som etim es becom e im m ersed in m em ories of
childhood. I grew up on Staten Island, and there were m any
bluejays in the oak trees of our yard. T he bluejays’ cry— less
raucaus then the crow but not at all a m elodious song— stirs
up m em ories of my m other and father and my days grow ing up
in spiritual blindness. B ut if one dedicates his life to K rsna
consciousness, even if one becom es separated from the tem 
ples and the devotees, the sound of the holy nam e of K rsna or
even the sight of a cow or of a fresh raincloud m ay rush one
back to rem em brance of H im . At least while these things are in
our control, we should fill our m ind and senses w ith krsnakatha, so th at we- will be prepared for future separations or
calam ities.
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May 10
New flower starlets: two varieties of daisies, one w hite and
one pinkish; and groundsell, a delicate yellow bud on a tall
weed stem . In these days w hen flowers are catching my atten
tion, I was pleased to see a full-page portrait in the latest Back
to Godhead of Srila P rab hu pad a looking fondly upon a sm all
flower held in his hand. T his is a photo taken at the tem ple of
Lord N rsirhhadeva near V isakhapatnam in India.
P rab h u p ad a’s affectionate glance a t the flower indicates to me
th at he sees this hum ble little plant as another w ondrous crea
tion of Lord K rsna. It encouraged me to see how Srila
P rab hu pad a saw K rsna in even the sm allest things. This
m orning the devotees read from the new ly-published third vol
um e of Prabhupada Nectar; and I heard the anecdote of
P rab hu pad a exam ining very closely the m ovem ents of a m os
quito. T his was in V rndavana. W hen a m an asked him w hat
he was thinking, P rab hu pad a said, “ I was studying these m os
quitoes. I was looking at how wonderful K rsna has created
these things. Every m osquito looks the sam e, so I was looking
at the legs and wings . . . ”
M y friend who is deciding w hether or not to follow his vows
has gone into seclusion for a few days to m ake his decision. I ar
gued as best I could in favor of renunciation, and the girl he is
rom antically involved w ith has tried her best from the other
side. It seems to be a choice between K rsna and M aya. O ne of
the devotees asked, “How could he really be seriously de
liberating? Isn’t it obvious th at he should choose K rsna?” But
although K rsna is the Lord of His servant M aya, her specialty
is to delude a person into thinking th at she is more attractive
than K rsna Him self. T hus we have the phenom enon of a seri
ous, intelligent devotee deliberating intensely w hether to
choose K rsna or M aya.
M ental agitation as we w ait for him to m ake a final move.
T houghts of my friend have dom inated the day. M aybe I
should pu t it all out of my m ind, file it away, not keep chewing
at it or letting it chew at me.
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In Praise o f Sannyasa

H appy to renounce,
aware I am renouncing nothing,
because I own nothing—
in sannyasa I rejoice.
Best love, “best girl,” best job
is renunciation of these
for the pleasure of K rsna
& the pleasure of my spiritual m aster.
Sannyasi brothers,
I am happy to be am ong you,
in the highest, final order
of hum an life.
Fools of this world don’t know it,
clinging to maya ’til the end.
B etter than king or president,
m ore blissful than conjugal spouse,
on his own w ith the Lord in the heart,
healer for all the w orld’s sickness,
P rab h u p ad a’s sannyasls
are glorious.
A nd once you have taken it,
guard it w ith all your life.
To give it up
is stooping to eat
your own vom it.
Proclaim ing my own
satisfaction w ith this order,
help me brothers and
let me help you;
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keeping honor
let us preach for P rabhupada.

FIG HTING AGAINST MAYA
“W h at’s th at bird?” I ask. “A nd th at— is th at the cricket?”

B ut do you think I ’m only listening to birds and trying to
nam e flowers? No. I ’m also hearing the bad news, the strug
gling news, and the good news and trying to help push on this
great m ovem ent. As H arikesa Swam i has w ritten to me, the
world is sick and polluted, and devotees especially are affected
by the vibrations of dem oniac persons who surround us w ith
their inim ical consciousness. Yet we do not abandon the
world. We do not seek peace in retirem ent. We are m eant to
battle the dem oniac forces and rescue the innocent. We are
m eant to peacefully spread K rsna consciousness.
T he K rsna consciousness m ovem ent seems sm all and insig
nificant, bu t we know it is great. We take seriously its intense
struggles, and the loss of a single devotee is a great m ishap. As
P rab hu pad a said, we take the loss of a single trained devotee
as seriously as the English took the loss of an airplane during World
W ar II.
B haktisiddhanta Sarasvatl T hak ura said, “Some of the sol
diers will fall.” But despite losses, we laugh and play and go on
working together in K rsna consciousness. Som eone will hear
us. Som eone will take a book. Som eone will take prasadam. A nd
som etim es som eone becom es an angelic devotee, a sincere
worker.
Let us m ake our farm and city plans. A nd as far as we are
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able, let us face the difficult task of talking w ith the dissatis
fied, the dom ineering, the dull. T h a t’s our austerity. I say these
things w ith a will for action. T h a t will is not strong yet, bu t I
am trying.
It is still hard to accept the fact th at we are losing a sannyasi.
I know I will be able to accept it later, bu t now it is disturbing
to everyone. I try not to constantly think of it. We have to be
com passionate and forgiving, and yet no one should take this
casually.
I w ent to D hruva’s house, partly to forget about the unpleas
ant news. H e showed us his greenhouse and seed gardens
w here he and his wife nurse plants from seeds until they are big
enough to be transplanted into G lta-nagari’s garden. T he sun
shine was hot as we walked around, and my questions were
stiff and form al. B ut their work is very positive: ideal use of the
green thum b for K rsna.
L ater we w ent to take darsana of the Deities. As I entered the
tem ple room I felt like I was returning to a world th at had been
lost to me. B ut upon sitting in front of the Deities, I again
thought of my friend who was planning to give up sannyasa.
W hen I speak w ith him , he argues back. H is argum ents are be
com ing sophistic, not spiritually based. I am w aiting for the
w orst to actually happen. T hen I will have to explain it to the
others and protect the ideal standard. M aybe I should be en
couraged th at at least I am actively engaged again in zonal af
fairs. A nd I chanted my japa w ith m ore feeling.
May 14
O ne devious argum ent runs as follows: the dem ands of the
institution of ISK C O N and the dem ands of the vows (four
rules, sannyasa, etc.) are stifling to individual expression and
fulfillm ent. According to this view, a faithful disciple is seen as
one-dim ensional, soldier-like or even robot-like, and in order
to function, he has to de-em phasize his loving, personal, so
ciable nature. T his is bogus.
A lthough on the field of battle the devotee is soldier-like, his

G reenhouse and coldbeds at D hruva M aharaja dasa’s house.
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whole life is m otivated by personal loving feelings. Prim arily,
we are serving in a loving relationship w ith our spiritual m as
ter. I can feel this ju st by thinking about Srila P rab hu pad a or
by looking at his picture. H e kindly cam e from the spiritual
world to this world to deliver K rsna consciousness. Anyone
who has accepted him has already come out of the ocean of
birth and death into the boat of liberation. P rab h u p ad a’s lov
ing act m elts our own hearts and so we serve him in this way.
H e has done w hat no one else could do, and so our obligation
to him is genuine. It is not to be likened to the force exerted by
governm ents and institutions. “ I was gradually falling into a
blind well full of snakes, following the general populace. But
your servant N arada M uni, kindly accepted me as his disci
ple . . . Therefore, my first duty is to serve him . H ow could I
leave his service?” (Bhdg. 7.9.28)
It is a false claim , therefore, th at life w ithin the institution of
ISK C O N and w ithin the bounds of its rules and regulations is
personally stifling. O ne leaves ISK C O N m otivated only by
forces of illusion, epitom ized by attraction to wom en. T he non
devotee can never understand devotional life, even theoreti
cally, and thus he falls into stereotyped criticism and com 
pletely m istaken notions. T he fact is th at devotees lack
nothing— either spiritually or m aterially.
M AM A-TEJAS

Chantingja/w : by the creek, I suddenly heard sounds of loud
splashing and then saw a body leaping from the water. I bent
down close to try to see clearly. I thought it m ust be a w ater
m am m al, like a beaver, but then I saw three large fish leaping
and swim m ing. Across the creek I heard other splashes and
through the shallow w ater I saw several groups of fish, their
bodies each m ore than two feet long, sw im m ing together in
strange ways. I followed them for awhile and then ran back to
the cabin to get the other devotees. Baladeva and M aham antra followed me and we ran down to the creek. At first I
couldn’t see them , but as we ran along the shore we spotted
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them again. Baladeva said the fish were carp, and he thought
they were having trouble in the shallow rapids. W hile we were
down at the edge of the creek, we also saw a turtle, sandpiper,
and clam s, and we heard the deep strum m ing of two bull frogs.
O n thinking over this m orning’s excitem ent, my m ain im 
pression is of how eager I was to share the sight of the fish. Now as
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spiritual m aster, let me rem ain in th at serving m ood and bring
all my disciples to the shores of the ocean of love of G odhead
and point out to them some of the wonders of K rsna con
sciousness.
Later, Sri K rsna inform ed us th at th egurukula boys had seen
these big fish last w inter under the ice. T hey nam ed the fish
“mama-tejas,” based on a Bhagavad-gita verse they had been
m em orizing in their scripture class. (This is from the tenth
chapter w here K rsna indicates th at anything large or w onder
ful in nature is a m anifestation of Him self.) O ften w hen the
boys see anything wonderful or big to their eyes, they call out
“mama-tejasl”
W hile rowing, we saw four newly born ducklings vigorously
swim m ing. I guessed their parents were hiding nearby. T he
ducklings were sm aller than my hand and probably ju st a few
days old, and yet by K rsn a’s inconceivable s'akti they were able
to float and stroke. O ne of the ducklings swam about tw enty
feet ahead of the others and then suddenly panicked, realizing
th at he was alone. M aking frightened cheeping sounds, he
turned and with desperate leaps, swam back to the other
three.
They were pretty little babies, bu t pitiful to see, so sm all and
unprotected. A lm ost any predator could have swooped and
killed them . A nd even if their parents returned, how m uch pro
tection could they afford them against the ravages of nature?
Some of n ature’s creatures appear powerfully endowed and
can even outdo m an in their strength and ferocity. B ut actually
we are all as pitiful and helpless as the ducklings, and we are
all being hunted dow n by the predator Time.

Stanzas o f Hope Against Hope
1

Today it rained,
and we will be boating.
I will ask for hard news
while rowing.
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It seems to dim inish
the worry
to cruise the creek
while hearing the unresolved—
friends fighting and distressed
and little progress for me.

2

I wish I could hear
in my quiet room
the tape recorded m essage
of Srila P rabhupada.
All I need is here:
cabin, leisure, recorded speech,
but my attention flits
like a titm ouse on a post:
my inner ear is lacking.
B ut I am determ ined
not to deviate.
Even if I progress little
I ’ll be eligible to say,
“ I could not serve K rsna
although I tried .”
May 16
A short surprise visit to G lta-nagari by G iriraja Swami. He
says he takes it as K rsn a’s desire th at the governm ent of India
is not allowing him a visa to reenter. H e is using this tim e to
develop his preaching skills in M auritius, Pakistan, and Sri
Lanka. W henever K rsna desires, he will return to his assigned
duties in Bombay. H earing G iriraja Swami explain his difficul
ties in this way, I becam e encouraged to think th at my illness is
also K rsn a’s will. Ju st as G iriraja cannot return to India, de
spite all my efforts I cannot return to full action. Therefore, I
m ust accept this as the will of K rsna.
W hile G iriraja Swami was visiting, The Worshipable Deity
arrived from the printer. We w ent to the noon arati of R adha-
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D am odara and I beheld the new book on the altar at the feet of
T heir Lordships. T he cover photo is very pleasing and reveals
the special m ercy of my P rab hu pad a murti.

Seeing Cardinals

T he female has stylish plum age—
gray-tan and red, w ith a trim tail.
T he m ale is red— sharp head.
T hey have discovered our seeds.
H e comes and goes in nervous flits,
she stays m ore often.
Now if they will only try our feeder.
I point out the cardinals
to get relief from heavy news—
a sannyasT’s getting m arried,
a zonal leader’s invading our town,
and another quips, “ I don’t like Back to Godhead.”
“D on’t you love your duties?”
asked a brother
w hen he detected in my books
a love for w riting, reading,
and walks in the woods.
But it’s not true:
I love com m anding and protecting,
’tho I ’m no maha-ratha.
Som ehow I ’ve been given charge,
and if I ever get my head free
I ’ll travel fast again,
I ’ll preach a storm ,
see everyone, and try
to solve a hundred problem s.
B ut even then,
while m anaging m en and money,
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I ’ll rejoice in K rsn a’s artistry:
cardinals on the lawn.

May 17

D E V O TIO N A L SERV ICE

W hen P aram ananda was pressed by a devotee to discuss the
relative im portance betw een the quality of one’s devotional
feelings and how effective or expert one is in one’s service, he
brought out som e realizations. H e said th at we should ap 
preciate a devotee who was clean and quiet and pure in heart,
but th at there is an even m ore advanced stage w here a devotee
m editates am bitiously to do great things for his spiritual m as
ter. A nd there is an even further advanced stage w here he is
em powered to carry out those tasks. H e gave the exam ple of
Srila P rab hu pad a, who is outstanding am ong all his Vaisnava
contem poraries, even though som e of them may have been
pure devotees of K rsna. O nly Srila P rab hu pad a was roused by
transcendental com passion and invested w ith krsna-sakti to
leave India and deliver K rsna consciousness to people all over
the world.
O ne of the devotees then m ade the point th at Lord
R am acandra was equally pleased w ith the spider who flicked
dust into the ocean as well as w ith H an um an who threw in big
boulders. P aram ananda gave new light on this by saying that
although the spider is praised equally by Lord R am a,
nevertheless, he is not as exalted and has not been as glorified
throughout the ages as the devotee H anum anji.
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H earing this discussion, I was encouraged to aspire to do
great things for P rabhupada. T h a t is w hat he w ants.
T here is no sham e in adm itting th a t life is a struggle. And
there is certainly no sham e in adm itting th at I am a devotee
w riting to inspire others in devotional service. We should not
be shy about being K rsna conscious, and I should keep this in
m ind while w riting my diary. If a diary honestly helps one,
then it can be used in K rsna consciousness. Beyond that, if
some of the diary w ritings can help others, then they are a way
o f sharing spiritual life. Kathayantas ca mam nityam, tusyanti ca
ramanti ca: “ . . . the devotees enjoy conversing about M e and
talking w ith one another in bliss.” (Bg. 10.9)
May 18

FR E E D O M FR O M M A TER IA L E N JO Y M E N T

I have been trying to show how one can see K rsna in nature.
T his is prom pted by the fact th a t I am confined to a natural
setting. Along w ith this, I would like to show how one can be
K rsna conscious even w hen living a very quiet, inactive life.
T he real point is to be K rsna conscious in any circum stance,
and seeing K rsna in nature is a version of this. If one were iso
lated to a place w ith ju st four walls, as in a prison, he would
som ehow have to be K rsna conscious in those surroundings.
T he trium ph will be to find every setting to be abu nd antly full
of K rsna conscious opportunities, no m atter how lim ited th at
setting m ay appear externally. Regardless of his circum 
stances, a devotee should be able to fill his days and nights
w ith progressive, even relishable states of being. Especially in
our reflections on sastra we carry ourselves beyond m undane
settings. T he advantage of a m aterially-deprived situation is
th at one is free of all distractions or illusions of enjoym ent, and
can focus on the transcendental essence.
C O M P E T IT IO N

At this tim e of year it is not uncom m on to find dead young
birds on the ground. T his is because they have been pushed
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out of the nest by stronger brothers in the com petition for lim
ited food. T he strongest and m ost persistent gets the most
worm s. As for the push, the com petition, P rab hu pad a liked to
see his disciples com peting to distribute the m ost books. I
don’t think I ’ll fall down dead on the ground from the trans
cendental com petition, and neither will my G odbrothers. But
I ’m also opening my m outh.
All glories to Srila P rabhupada, who sim ultaneously urged
his A m erican disciples to “do som ething w onderful” and at
the sam e tim e quelled our fighting spirit. H e inspired us to see
unity in K rsna consciousness.
M ay 19
Srila AgranI Swam i visited today. We fully discussed the
progress of the tem ples in the C aribbean, and we lam ented
about our G odbrother’s falldown from sannyasa.
Spending tim e w ith a dedicated traveling preacher, I be
cam e m ore aw are of my own confinem ent. B ut let me not
exaggerate. Association occurs in consciousness and in shared
activities; m ine is w ith the holy nam e, the scriptures and w ith
visiting devotees.
AgranT Swam i asked me, half hum orously, if there are any
secrets to being a gum. I showed him R upanuga’s letter: “We
should not try to appear infallible externally but [rather]
transp aren t internally.” I told him also how I was trying to be
come m ore aw are of the difference betw een im itating and fol
lowing P rabhupada. For exam ple, I cannot im itate
P rab h u p ad a’s transcendental neglect of health, although I try
not to place undue im portance upon it. In all cases I should be
careful not to im itate him .

Chanting to Ant

A nt on rotting stum p,
as you crawl into your hole,
hear the holy nam e.
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By the Pond

T his tall-stem m ed flower,
white and purple-crow ned
is it iris or gladiola?
I ’ll find the nam e tomorrow,
but for now I call it
“ K rsna’s sm ile.”
May 23

AFTER RAIN VIEWS
In an overgrown meadow, old-tim e farm m achinery rusts
while w aiting for the future when all farm ing will be by oxen.
All quiet except for three crows screeching and diving at a tree.
Since I ’ve been kept indoors all day, I can sym pathize w ith
these ants now com ing out from under the rocks.
Puddles are sm all reflections of sky. W ater drips from upper
leaves. New varieties of leafy weeds and plants show up on the
forest floor. Each possesses a unique crafted shape.
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O ne of my disciples ju st told me th at Srila B haktipada has
received a donation of granite to build the Tem ple of U nder
standing. W orth two m illion dollars, it’s enough to build the
whole thing. M y response to this is envy. All I am trying for is
to get through the day w ithout a headache, but B haktipada is
building a trem endous tem ple and also w riting books. I am
glad for B haktipada and New V rindaban, and I acknowledge
their trem endous energy and achievem ent. How they work to
gether! It moves me, snail th at I am , to do som ething.
As I w rite, the m ale and female cardinals are out getting the
seeds off the ground. T hey are as fam iliar as pets to th at spot
right outside my window.
C ardinal, why are you so red?
W hy the black m ask like a robber?
W hy is your wife always hopping w ith you?
These are not questions, ju st exclam ations.
K rsna is the answer. In H im reside all contradictions, and
in H im I can also find satisfaction for my foolish enviousness,
my hesitancy, my desire for expression.
I ’d like to go to Potom ac in strong body and m ind, rally the
devotees from w hatever depression has followed the falldown
of their sannydsT\cci<\ex there, and encourage them to continue
w ith our plans for expansion. M aybe we can’t get two m illion
dollars’ w orth of granite, bu t we can build a tem ple. In
W ashington there is trem endous book distribution already
going on, and in Philadelphia there are m any plans, including
one for a brahm inical school run by R avlndra-svarupa.
M ahanidhi Sw am i’s plans in B altim ore are very prom ising,
and ju st his presence in our zone is a source of encouragem ent
for all of us. ISK C O N Boston is always an inspiration with
their book distribution and preaching program s. T he whole
C aribbean is ripe, and Ireland is ecstatically expanding with
P rth u ’s restaurants, tem ples, and islands . . . But I can’t go
more than fifteen m inutes in any direction w ithout being
checked by the S T O P sign of this body. That is why I speak of
cardinals, groundhogs, green grasses and the creek. I m ust
speak of my world, and th at is my world.
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Ma_y 24
Sam ika Rsi is frustrated because, although he is a doctor, he
can’t help me. As I lay in bed and he sat on the floor, I
explained to him my factual situation and my own frustration.
We both concluded th at I have no alternative to my present course
of action. In this connection, I am feeling very grateful th at I
can w rite things down and try to m ake a K rsna conscious rec
ord of my experience.
Every seasonal change is like a personal note from K rsna.
N ature’s beauty indicates the beauty of K rsna. Everything is
full of sym bols and recorded messages. T he hopping toad, the
birds at daw n, the rain on the roof—everything is teem ing
with poignant m usic and pure K rsna conscious expressions,
and it only requires a sensitive receiver to understand it. As we
becom e subm issive to the scriptures, we will also becom e re
ceptive to all things and be directed both in m ind and heart to
w hat K rsna w ants us to do. As we advance, K rsna conscious
ness becom es m ore natural, not ju st a m atter of classroom
theories or ritual practices. As P rab hu pad a says, “ It is not an
artificial im position. It is the original consciousness of the liv
ing being.”
May 26
O n a tape, devotees are reading an inspiring section from
the Caitanya-caritamrta, the talks of Lord C aitanya w ith
R am ananda Raya. How blind and foolish are those who
criticize Srila P rab hu pad a by saying th at he only discusses the
very basic, elem entary points of K rsna consciousness. In these
and other sections of Caitanya-caritamrta, Srila P rab hu pad a
fully describes the m ost sublim e love of G od as displayed in
conjugal relationship betw een R adha and K rsna. Repeatedly,
Srila P rab hu pad a em phasizes th at the madhurya-rasa is
superior to the other relationships w ith K rsna. But
P rab hu pad a refrains from taking the relationship of R adha
and K rsna cheaply as the prakrta-sahajiyas do. In a pu rp ort he
m entions th at one rascal claim ed th at w henever he heard the
nam e “R ad h a” he thought of the wife of a barber he knew who
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was also nam ed R adha. P rabhupada said this is a typical
exam ple of how people will m isunderstand the rasa-lila, and
therefore it should not be discussed except with confidential
devotees.
P rab hu pad a did not like to talk about his own rasa w ith
K rsna, nor did he encourage his disciples to dream of such ad 
vanced relationships. H e stressed th at as long as we are in this
world, our absolute service is to the spiritual m aster, to preach
in this sahkirtana m ovem ent. W hen our m aterial desires have
all been burned away and we are fully surrendered— like
A rjuna, fighting for K rsna and rendering body, m ind, and
words in the service of the spiritual m aster— then K rsna will
be kind enough to show us our eternal relationship w ith H im .
Prem ature talks of the rasas m ay be satisfying for those who are
im petuous enough to im agine they are on the topm ost p lat
form, but P rabhupada always showed careful restraint in this
m atter. P rabhupada is K rsn a’s topm ost devotee, and his re-
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straint should never be m isinterpreted as lack of advancem ent
or an inability to lead us to the highest point.
Especially relishable are the verses spoken by Lord
C aitanya after R am ananda Raya saw th at Lord C aitanya was
K rsna Himself. Lord C aitanya said th at R am ananda Raya,
being in the highest standard of devotional service, was able to
see K rsna everywhere and th at was why he thought th at Lord
C aitanya was also K rsna. Lord C aitanya then gave exam ples
of maha-bhagavata devotees who saw K rsna everywhere.
T he gopis see the plants and creepers of V rndavana not as
ordinary shrubs, but as related intim ately w ith K rsna. Upon
reading this I am encouraged. I am not a maha-bhagavata
searching through these Pennsylvania woods in pursuit of
Syam asundara, but at least I am on the right track. K rsna is in
every atom , and even the m ost elem entary instruction by Lord
K rsna in the Bhagavad-gita invites us all to see H im in the taste
of w ater and the light of the sun and the sound in the air.
May 27

M E M O R IA L DAY

Bad day for the fish. How m any will be hooked today due to
others’ uncontrolled tongues? As we rode past the bridge we
saw two fisherm en. O ne looked m ean, m oustached, tattooed,
w earing denim . H e had already caught about six carp. I
waved, but he didn’t wave back. L ater we saw two other m en
go by in a boat, one w earing a cam ouflaged vest and sporting
a beard.
Fish are one of the last creatures spared. Ecologists and
naturalists object to fishing only if an entire species is in
danger of so-called extinction. O therw ise who cares about the
slimy, glassy-eyed, edible, “soul-less” fish? It is difficult to
m ake propaganda to save them . People will say, “W h at about
the hum ans in Soviet-oppressed countries? W hat about the
aborted babies in the w om b?” But everything is connected by
an intricate and irrem ovable web of karma, and the fisherm an
him self suffers for the pain he causes to the hapless “mamatejas.”
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Even w hen the karmi thinks he is acting peacefully, by habit
he still acts horrendously. Sitting back quietly in a boat, sm ok
ing a cigarette, fishing— w hat’s w rong w ith that? Som ething
even the President of the U nited States m ight do if he could get
a day off.
“T he doctor is com ing Saturday,” said Baladeva.
“W hich doctor?” I asked.
“ I think they’re both w itch-doctors,” Baladeva joked.
“You m ean the doctor from South India?” I asked. Yes, fi
nally he’s com ing. T his seems like my last big chance to be
cured by m edical science. Since I ’ve tried m ost of the other
m ethods, now a full course in A yurV edic treatm ent.
G A TH ER IN G HAY

Today the devotees are gathering hay. H ail is predicted for
the late afternoon, so they are racing to get the hay into the
barn. T he alfalfa, timothy, and w heat stand several feel high
and cover thirty acres. A few days ago the ox team pulled the
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m ower which cut the hay and left it to dry. Yesterday the oxen
did the tedding, pulling a m achine which had w hat looked like
m etal fingers th at turned the hay over to dry on the other side.
T hen the tractor cam e and raked the hay into long rows. Now
comes the baling.
Vaisnava drives the large tractor hooked up to an autom atic
baler. As Vaisnava drives up and dow n the rows, the baler
quickly gathers up the hay, packs it into a fifty pound bale, ties
two rows of twine around it, and then throws the bale in a high
arc, like a basketball player m aking a long shot. T he bale then
lands in a tall w agon hooked up behind. As soon as the big cart
is filled, Sri K rsna comes out w ith another tractor, hooked to
an em pty cart. H e takes the full cart and races back to the
barn, followed by barking D ubhi and w ith six-year old A rjuna
riding high on the bales.
Back at the barn, half-a-dozen m en quickly unload the bales
onto a conveyor th at carries the hay up to the second floor of
the barn. T he devotees then return another em pty cart out to
the field.
All this is to provide nutritious feed for the cows. T he de
votees are pleased to work hard and pull the hay in before the
rain comes. Even a single day’s delay can ruin the food value of
the hay. Now the barn is loading up w ith first-class bales.
C om ing from the fields, we w ent to the barn to see the oneday-old calf. H e was standing m otionless in his stall and didn’t
respond m uch to petting. T he big cows and heifers were all eat
ing fresh hay and would occasionally poke their noses in their
w ater m achines to take a drink. T he better the hay, the better
they eat. A nd then they give m ore m ilk, the best food for
spiritual brains.
Signs of the times: today the first rose bloom ed in the garden
and I offered it to Lord Jag an n ath a. Every day now H e is get
ting fresh flowers. Squirrels and rabbits hop all over the paths.
Dragonflies land on the rocks by the pond. W aterstriders skate
across the pond’s surface on their pontoon legs. O u r straw 
berries are ready to pick. Lord D am odara is bare-arm ed.
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Sickroom Darsana

A single light
cuts sickroom gloom
revealing my Lord Jag an n ath a.

M ay 29
T he duck couple who I have been observing for a few weeks
has now successfully produced offspring. I used to see the fullgrown male and female feeding, bathing, and preening, and sit
ting in the sunshine. B ut yesterday I saw the female, now a
m other, sw im m ing w ith her seven ducklings lined up behind
her. It was during the rainfall and they were all sw im m ing ex
pertly against the stream . W hen I pointed them out to
Baladeva, he said th at probably the ducklings would soon be
reduced to six, then five. H e has personally seen a snapping
turtle rise from the bottom of the creek and pull down an un
suspecting duckling to its death.
As I w rite this, it is alm ost daw n and dozens of nearby birds
are playing on their natural flutes, pipes, and whistles. T heir
happiest m om ent is bu t a fleeting song betw een struggle and
death. A nd we also m ay descend to that.
After several bad days w ith frequent headaches, today
started out better. I was able to do my hatha-yoga exercises, and
Baladeva and I w ent for a bike ride. R eturning to the farm , I
saw L alita dasi and about a dozen sm all gurukula children ju st
starting down the trail from my cabin. I had w ritten them a
note asking them to pick up the sticks on the path. It was a
little unusual for them to see me riding a bicycle and w earing
jyo^pants. I joked w ith them th at som e of the sticks they would
find on the path were very big and looked like snakes, and so it
would be a test of bravery for them to pick them up. T hey were
all very excited and loveable. A bout four of the boys are all of
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the sam e age and are now losing their front teeth. Some of the
girls are also m issing a few front teeth, and I thought th at if I
soon lose one, I ’ll look like them .
After this m eeting with the children I again began to feel a
headache com ing. Taking a few m ore pills, I m anaged to sub
due it until lunchtim e, bu t after lunch I took a dive and had to
lie on the bed w ith pain behind the right eye. T he frequency is
beginning to rem ind me of low days such as w hen I was in the
C alcutta hotel after leaving M ayapur. Not until six o ’clock did
it let up and I was able to listen for an hour to devotees reading
the Caitanya-caritamrta about Lord C aitanya cleaning the
G undica tem ple.
May 30

BEYOND A T H E IST IC D O G M A

M ost m odern w riters are agnostics or atheists, bu t in m any
cases they never discuss deeply how they have arrived at this
im portant decision. T hey m ake a grand apriori assum ption
th at there is no God. T hey accept D arw inism , secular psychol
ogy, atheistic scientism , som etim es seeing the faults in these
processes bu t at last accepting alm ost as a by-product the
conclusion th at there is no God. D ogm atists only add to the in
tellectuals’ disgust w ith organized religions. But on an indi
vidual basis, if you talk to these various atheists, you mostly
find a shallow, dogm atic conviction.
“ If God is w ithin me, why am I so m iserable?” “If there is
G od, why is there evil?” “D id H e create cancer?” W hether
posed as genuine doubts or snide jokes, these questions are
answ ered by the ABC beginnings of the Bhagavad-gita. But
after w andering through the speculative m azes of universities,
or after reading for oneself the great thinkers of W estern cul
ture, by the tim e one gets to the Bhagavad-gita he is spiritually
paralyzed and unable to hear Lord K rsn a’s words. T he Vedic
philosophy, therefore, rightly prescribes th at we require the
extra m ercy of the devotee of the Lord, who is even m ore m er
ciful th an K rsna in th at he extends to us K rsn a’s knowledge by
his pure exam ple and his intelligent convictions. Everyone
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who has come to spiritual life has come in this way. Chadiya
vaisnava seva, nistara payeche keba.
W E W R IT E FO R T H E L IV IN G

You are going to die! Be K rsna conscious! W hen will you
pick up that insight, M r. Diarist? A nd if you really knew your
death was im m inent, would you be content to w rite of the
flowers?
Reply: D eath we have heard of, and we see it in others. But
living we know directly. W hy do we w rite at all except for the
living, those present and in the future? W hile they have hum an
life, they have the greatest opportunity to hear about devo
tional service to K rsna. So we w rite to those sleeping, but liv
ing souls, hoping to awaken them . A nd we w rite to those al
ready awake and living in the shelter at the lotus feet of K rsna,
to encourage them further. To give them sufficient, attractive
literature in K rsna consciousness so they don’t think they have
to go elsewhere. (And for our own purification we create litera
ture; therefore, it is the kindness of others th at they read it
and find pleasure in it.)
From a letter by a disciple: “Even if I get a com m on cold or
a stiff neck from carrying my bookbag, I get so affected. Will
you tell us at some point later on how you are handling your ill
ness, how you are thinking and praying, how your devotional
service attitu de rem ains uninterrupted? Because all of us are
going to have to go through this old age and disease and, per
sonally, I feel unprepared to cope w ith it even when a little fail
ing of health disturbs me so much. T hank you.”
O N T H E LAST DAY O F MAY

T here was m idnight thunder, flashes of light, bu t not m uch
rain. In the early hours I dream t I was w ith several ISK C O N
leaders talking w ith another leader who we feared m ight be de
fecting from ISK C O N . T his leader was claim ing he was doing
his own substantial preaching and it w asn’t im portant
w hether he was p art of ISK C O N , as long as he was pleasing
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Srila P rabhupada. I woke thinking: 1. Srila P rab hu pad a is
pleased not ju st by our rem aining w ithin his institution, but by
our substantial work to spread K rsna consciousness; 2. It is es
sential to m aintain worldw ide unity under the G .B.C. for the
ultim ate spreading of Lord C aitanya’s m ovem ent as it issues
from P rabhupada.
This dream also m ade me anxious about w hether I am
pleasing Srila P rabhupada. I see the danger of my passing
through life in a too “low profile” way and com ing to the end
w ith little attem pted and thus little achieved. Ventures in this
world may seem dangerous, and therefore we m ay hesitate to
em bark on them due to various fears. Yet it is m ore dangerous
(mah.a-bh.aya) to come to the end of this brief existence and to
face Srila P rab hu pad a w ith little attem pted and little
achieved.
O n this last day of May, Lord Ja g a n n a th a is w earing light
blue and silver and standing on a light blue altar cloth.
B alaram a carries a sm all silver plough. At T heir feet is a large
pink peony from D hruva’s garden, and an A m erican Beauty
rose from my backyard. I ’m ju st beginning to understand
w hat it m eans to offer flowers to the D eity— how it helps our
devotional attitude. It is not a w aste of flowers and m oney; it is
not som ething unim portant.
W hile out w alking on the last day of May, I saw twice,
w ithin a m inute, deer flashing through the trees, their bodies
yellow-tan against the forest green. T he woods are tightly
packed w ith foliage, and although I know the deer are there,
like so m any other creatures they move like phantom s beyond
our sight and hearing. But a chipm unk, w ith tail erect, the first
I ’ve seen this year, has ju st arrived at my door. R unning hither
and thither, like everyone else he’s chirping, “W here’s food?
W here’s food?”
O n this day, I am not only w atching deer but m anaging and
preaching. I ’m trying to start a new center in V irginia, m ediat
ing an issue betw een two tem ple presidents, trying to bring
back a w andering disciple, pushing book distribution.
T hrough m essages and letters, I ’m staying in the center of

Rare sight along the back path.
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things as m uch as possible, even in this rem ote country
location.
B ut m ostly I continue the lay-low routine, doing little in a
dark room , a test of patience while throbbing m ounts behind
the eyes.
A nd I continue my prayer th at despite the closed-in repeti
tive nature of these days, I m ay render helpful K rsna con
scious offerings to the reader of Journal and Poems.
May we use and offer everything in Lord Krsna’s service.

5

June 1
From tim e to tim e I ’m rem inded of and em barrassed by the
lim itations of my existence here. In a Bhagavatam class,
P rabhanu dasa spoke about the rare opportunity of hum an
life. Fie said th a t now at G ita-nagari one can see so m any
forms of life, and yet very, very few of them are able to receive
K rsna consciousness.
O nly the hum an being is qualified to receive knowledge of
K rsna. Yet I have been spending m uch tim e com m uning with
the lower species of nature— forest anim als, birds, and flowers.
Som etim es I rejoice in this com m uning, w hich I have not done
previously in my life, but at other tim es I ’m rem inded th at it is
not the business of the preacher to com m une w ith creatures
w ho cannot perceive the m essage of Bhagavad-gita.
O f course, my present lim ited situation is im posed upon me
by my illness, and I try to see the bright side of it. But as I
w rote in my poem about cardinals, I am eager to return to the
rigors and rewards of intense association w ith other people.
Yet during this period, if I take solace in and learn some of the
secrets of nature, th a t will also enhance my K rsna conscious
ness. So although this year I am handicapped, I do have spe
cial advantages.
STEA D IN ESS IN V ARIETY

We are encouraged to pursue variety in spiritual life. But
this is different than m ere fickleness or a lust for novelty. In the
spiritual world, the eternal associates of K rsna see endless
varieties in their w orshipable friend and lover, Sri K rsna, and
thus life w ith H im is described as ever fresh and infinitely
blissful.
Along w ith the infinite variety of experience in the spiritual
world, life there is also infinitely steady. T he cow herd boys and
gopls do not seek out a friend or lover other than K rsna. In fact,
the gopls infinitely prefer K rsna to stay in V rndavana, and
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when K rsna goes to D varaka they are no longer attracted to
H im in the sam e way. T hey w ant to be w ith K rsna in
V rndavana, and they don’t w ish their life w ith H im there to be
disrupted.
T he boys also w ant K rsn a’s constant association. W hen tak
ing rest at night, they count on seeing K rsna in the m orning.
T hey w ant to go to H is house early in the m orning and see
H im dressed by m other Yasoda, and then they w ant to go out
to the cow pastures w ith H im and play and w atch H im kill de
m ons and take p a rt w ith H im in all kinds of sports. Nor do they
expect this life w ith K rsna to be disrupted.
As we train ourselves in K rsna consciousness, we too should
cultivate variety, steadiness, and loyalty in our devotional
routine. A steady devotional routine is not necessarily cause
for boredom or restlessness for a devotee. Rather, such a
routine is a reflection of the blissful peace and security of
V aikuntha, w here K rsna is always present and w here one is al
ways engaged in one’s rasa w ith H im through infinite, diverse
and yet fam iliar exchanges.
So I do not despise the fact th at the sam e sun rises each
m orning, or th at I am greeted by the sam e songs of the birds
every day. A nd neither do I wish th at a D eity other than
R adha-D am odara app ear on the altar at mahgala-arati. But
w hat I despise is my own dullness and lack of devotion.
A Y U R V E D IC M E D IC IN E

I ’ve given a good try w ith both naturopathic and allopathic
doctors and m edicines. Now we try Ayur Veda. P rab hu pad a
accepts A yurV eda as part of Vedic culture, and in his books he
always refers respectfully to Ayur Vedic science. In one place,
P rab hu pad a w rites, “T he Ayurveda-sastra recom m ends ausadhi
cintayet visnum: even while taking m edicine one should re
m em ber Visnu, because the m edicine is not all-in-all and Lord
Visnu is the real protector.” {Bhag. 10.6.30, purport)
T he Srimad-Bhagavatam also refers authoritatively to the
powers of Ayur Veda. D hanvantari, an incarnation of K rsna,
first gave the science to B rahm a, and B rahm a taught it to the
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first physicians, the A svinl-kum aras. T he Bhagavatam de
scribes how the A svinl-kum aras then rejuvenated the old sage
Cyavana.
In his own life, Srila P rab hu pad a preferred Ayur Vedic
treatm ent, although he acknow ledged th at there are m any
quacks. W hen P rab hu pad a suffered paralysis in 1967, he
wrote to a friend in India asking for AyurVedic m edicines, and
he considered the possibility of sending tickets for a doctor to
come to New York. “ I may inform you th at I am inclined to
w ard Ayur Vedic treatm ent,” he wrote. “You can consult the
Ayur Vedic physician in V rndavana who is a G audiya
Vaisnava . . . C onsult necessary physicians and let me know
w hat to do. In M ath u ra there are undoubtedly m any Ayur
Vedic physicians and m any quacks also. Try to avoid the
quacks.”
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Srila P rab hu pad a’s last physician was an Ayur Vedic
kaviraja, and P rab hu pad a m uch preferred him to the dreaded
prospect of receiving allopathic treatm ent in a hospital. I re
call how P rab hu pad a would converse from his bed with his
kaviraja in V rndavana in those last days, and how they would
both quote the Bhagavatam phrase, bhavausadac chrotra-mano’bhirdmat. (Bhdg. 10.1.4) W ith this phrase, both kaviraja and
P rab hu pad a acknowledged th at the real m edicine was to
chant and hear the holy nam e and also th at even tem porary
cure was sim ply dependent on K rsna.
P rab hu pad a often derided W estern science, and he looked
down upon a dying G odbrother’s desperate technological a t
tem pts to recover his health by going to a hospital.
So S ananda K um ara has arrived here w ith his tin trunk,
straight from K ottakkal, K erala. H e is thirty years old, and is
an initiated disciple of my G odbrother Srila A caryapada. H e
described a treatm ent of m edicines, oil inhalations, oil appli
cation, and m assage of the head, and the entire treatm ent is to
take four weeks. H e doesn’t seem to be m aking m any dem ands
on diet or other activities, while he is elim inating my bicycle
rides and som z yoga-as anas. I was eagerly aw aiting his arrival,
but I realize th at the treatm ent, even if successful, will work
slowly. At least I ’m enrolled in a Vedic program , and I may
utter “Sri V isnu” w ith transcendental faith, while drinking
down bitter com binations.
O ne of the biggest challenges before me is to gain selfcontrol, to be patient, and to restrain m yself from perform ing
my norm al activities. To restrain m yself in body and m ind
from engaging in even the m ost com m on and natural services
requires a special type of sense control.
T his m orning I received in the m ail some editing of my w rit
ing by M andalesvara, which I have been very eagerly looking
forward to. As I was about to dive into the contents, I felt the
beginnings of a headache. Now I have learned by painful ex
perience th at if I am not cautious at such tim es and refrain
from acting on my spontaneous desires, I may be incapaci
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tated for the rest of the day as the headaches worsen and drive
m e to bed. It sim ply isn’t w orth it, and so I have to show re
straint and ration my time.
To be so restricted by m atter is a hum iliation for the spirit
soul. M y experience with illness teaches me the value of m ain
taining my health in order to render service, and I am also
realizing more how the body is lim ited and tem porary.
We may always desire to serve K rsna, but how th at desire is
expressed w ithin this body is ultim ately beyond our control.
So although it is not egoistic of me to have a hearty desire to
delve at once into today’s m ail, nevertheless, I have to ac
knowledge my weakness and surrender to K rsn a’s will. T his
form of patient surrender is one of the m ain lessons I m ust
learn, and developing such patience has been a m ajor test of
my K rsna consciousness.
G etting well also tests my ability to keep a balance, to not
allow m yself to swing like a pendulum from one m ental ex
trem e to another. W hen the prakrti forces me to lie down, I
m ust do so, but I m ust not be lulled into thinking th at I cannot
rise again and join the active fight of preaching K rsna con
sciousness. For the tim e being, my preaching m ay be to quietly
recover, bu t eventually I have to becom e active again.
P rab hu pad a in a sim ple way expressed this in a letter to an ail
ing devotee: “Take as m uch rest as you need and then return to
sahklrtana.” Sim ple words, but hard to pu t into practice.
Dr. K u m ara’s trunk is filled w ith bottles of m edicine, bags of
chopped roots, and other interesting Ayur Vedic paraph er
nalia. I am optim istic about the prospects, and I should utilize
every facility in attem pting a cure. At the sam e tim e, it occurs
to me th at the body is a pitifully delicate m echanism and the
m aterial world is full of danger. So m uch care may be taken to
gradually cure a patient, bu t w ith one bum p or poke the life
can be ended. B ut I won’t let thoughts of the pitiful condition
of m aterial life overwhelm me. I w andered into the garden and
noticed th at the beetles and caterpillars are attacking the
roses. K rsna-klrtana joined me, and we picked off m any cater
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pillars. B ut m any had burrow ed into the unopened buds, and
we saw eggs in m any places. Nevertheless, we’re not going to
sit back and be overwhelm ed by the ravages, bu t we will fight
to save as m any roses as possible to offer at the lotus feet of
Lord Jag an n ath a. Let me also fight back.

June 2

BATTLES BIG AND SM ALL

We have to fight real battles, not those we only im agine. M y
fight is to get well. T h a t is the im m ediate task before me. This
seems enough, bu t there is a tendency to worry about im agi
nary problem s, im aginary battles, and how we may fare in
them . R ather than m ustering our efforts to fight the actual op
position before us, we becom e distracted. Even though this
present battle is sm all and inglorious, I m ust be victorious
here in order to take up grander battles with more glorious
victories.
A rjuna w anted to go “beyond” the duties of a ksatriya and to
take on the difficult austerities of a w andering m endicant. But
K rsna told him to face the battle before him . So now I fight the
battle of refraining from all reading, w riting, and traveling.
June 3
I regularly have nagging feelings about not preaching. I ’m
confined now and can’t preach, but even w hen I was healthy I
didn’t preach enough. I have to be careful to distinguish the
two and not to feel guilty about being ill.
W hile listening to Baladeva read an earlier section of this
work, I com m ented th at som e of our m anager-preachers
m ight say, “W h at kind of a book is this, all about plants and
flowers? W here’s the preaching?” But people in A m erica are
pluralistic. They do not all believe in the sam e thing. Even
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those in the m ajority have m any different tastes and feelings.
A nd aside from the m ajority, only individual “m ajorities of
one” becom e devotees. Because there are so m any different
kinds of people, our preaching has to be divided. Som eone
may preach to the scientists, som eone m ay preach to the rock
and roll kids, and som eone m ay preach to the lowest com m on
denom inator. I think this book w ith a lot about nature and
m editation will actually be popular. For instance, B aladeva’s
sister visited yesterday and bought a poetry book. A nd she is
an interesting kind of person. I can see th at she would like to
hear som e of my reflections about wildflowers and how they re
late to K rsna consciousness. We have to distinguish between
different classes of people in m aterial life, and we have to make
K rsna consciousness attractive to everyone individually.

An Offering to Krsna
Bug-chewed rose bush,
give ju st one bloom,
and I ’ll offer it to K rsna.
June 5
W hile I was talking on the phone, a large cat appeared ju st
outside the window. H e’s orange, black, and w hite, w ith the
look of a real predator. I can hardly im agine the terror he m ust
strike into the hearts of the various local creatures, such as the
field mice and chipm unks who were recently foraging very
nearby. T he cat stalked by slow and deadly.
I have been seeing m uch wildlife of late. O ne of the m ost
pitiful species is the rabbit. T hin-headed, tim id, and w ithout
good instincts for survival, they often stop cold in plain view,
alert, but easily captured, shot, or devoured. W hile walking the
other day, I saw one freeze directly in my path until I was right
on top of him . “K ill me if you like,” they seem to say. Srila
P rab hu pad a has m any tim es given the exam ple of the rab b it’s
closing its eyes in danger. T his is analagous to those people
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who pathetically choose to ignore the dangers of m aterial
existence.

T he butterflies twirl around, dizzily fulfilling their instincts,
tw irling and flying for a few weeks. T he butterflies are an exam 
ple of reincarnation in one lifetime. As caterpillars they build
cocoons, m editate on flying, and come out w ith a new frail
body.

As Ju n e begins, it’s m ore evident th at this is a tim e of great
production, bu t also a time of death. As soon as the m os
quitoes lay their eggs, the fish eat m ost of them . T he m ating of
the frog produces hundreds of frog eggs, but m ost of them are
eaten by the birds. A nd the orange cat is stalking. As the
Bhagavad-gita states, “ For one who has taken his birth, death is
certain.”
How calm ly and sweetly Dr. K um arji inform s me, w ith a
South Indian wave of his head and hand, th at I m ust now stop
all reading and w riting.
But I can still look at the plants. M ost of the wildflowers are
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gone now, except for the large angelica by the creek, little yel
low m oney-worts th at grow along the ground, and m ost pro
fusely, the honeysuckle vines and wild snapdragons. T he wild
plants th at blossom ed last M ay have now produced some
fruit, m ostly insignificant. And the gypsy m oths are eating the
leaves and fruits. T he creekside and the path leading from my
cabin which a m onth ago were brightly spotted w ith light flow
ers, now m ore resem ble a jungle or sw am p w ith heavy green
leafage. T he m ost num erous plants are the stinging nettles,
which are supposedly edible and are good m edicine for stop
ping bleeding. B hakti-m arga and her husband D hruva have
been so busy in our m ain fruit and flower gardens th at they
have not collected m uch of the wildflower fruits and leaves
which can be used for m edicine and cooking. I encouraged
them to collect the different wild plants for use by the devotee
com m unity. W ith this in m ind, we have m arked the m ore valu
able plants like m ilkweed, speedwell, and jewelweed (which is
used for treating poison ivy).
H earing of the prodigious work D hruva and B hakti-m arga
are doing in our m ain garden, I realize how, even w ithin G ltanagarl, I am confined to a sm all area which is not, of course,
the area of our serious agriculture. I m ostly see w hat grows
along R ecuperation Way.
“ Is it possible to have relationships or acquaintances with
plants?” I thought. And then I rem em bered the story of how
P rab hu pad a grew fam iliar w ith the trees th at grew on Jo h n
L ennon’s estate. H e w ent to them one last tim e before he left
there, saying, “ I w ant to say good-bye to a few friends first.”
In Bhagavatam class this m orning P aram ananda said that
even if a person is crippled, he still can be fully K rsna con
scious. H aving m aterial facility taken away should not di
m inish one’s K rsna consciousness in the least bit. To others it
m ay appear th at one is dim inished, but if som ehow one can act
in K rsna consciousness, he’s fully engaged.
So while taking intelligent m easures to get well, I should re
m ain detached from these m easures. M edical procedures are
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not my ultim ate duty, nor are they the ultim ate truth. U lti
m ate truth is to live as the eternal servant of K rsna. T hink of
H im , hear H is nam e, hear His words, aspire to H is service.
T here is going to be a m eeting today at G ita-nagari of the
tem ple presidents in our M id-A tlantic zone. I ’m going to
speak with them , although the doctor says I shouldn’t m eet
with anyone for m ore than half an hour. It’s eleven o’clock now,
and a headache is already starting, but I hope to sneak in a
half-hour or even an hour talk w ith my G odbrothers. I w ant to
assure them th at I ’m eager to resum e my full duties.
In one of the books th at recom m ends keeping a private
diary, the autho r says th a t diary keeping is a m atter of survi
val. I ’m only interested in the diary as a form of com m unica
tive literature, bu t I have known the relief of being able to
think things out in w riting, to adm it my struggles in K rsna
consciousness.
Som etim es to w rite dow n one’s thoughts gives one a direc
tion and a firm ness. I get a b etter grasp on reality and
rem ind m yself th at K rsna is in control and th at I have nothing
to fear. Ju s t as w hen we chant the holy nam e, we are suddenly
w ith K rsna and we rem em ber H im (smaranam), so w riting is
definitely a form of visnu-smaranam. A nd this visnu-smaranam is
not only for the reader but also for the writer. T hus the prim ary
m otivation for a K rsna conscious w riter should be self
purification. In this world of danger at every step, if a devotee
can w rite his way to K rsna consciousness, th at is the perfec
tion of the w riting m edia. Survival for us m eans to rem em ber
K rsna.
T H E PE R FE C T IO N O F C U L T U R E

I ju st rem em bered a phrase from a year-old new spaper arti
cle about devotees th at appeared in the Philadelphia Inquirer. It
was a Sunday m agazine feature about the P hiladelphia H are
K rsna com m unity, and the w riter spent some tim e w ith Subhananda and his wife. T he n arrato r related how even in a casual
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conversation, S ub han anda’s wife, Sltaranl, took the oppor
tunity to preach K rsna consciousness. M aybe they were riding
together in an elevator and the neighbor asked a question,
w hereupon S ltaranl brought out a K rsna conscious point.
Anyway, the jo u rn alist’s line was, “Always a m issionary, S lta
ranl said . . . ” T he w riter seem ed annoyed that Sltaranl
couldn’t be ju st plain-folks hum an being instead of always
carrying out the mission of her spiritual m aster. O f course,
there are abuses by those who claim to be m issionaries, but
often the criticism of m issionaries by those who claim to be the
“real folk” of the world is unfair and uninform ed.
Even if a devotee suppresses certain features of his or her
m aterial personality to m axim ize the preaching, w hat is the
harm of that? T h at is the truest expression of hum anness and
concern for others.
A full life need not include giving expression to the baser in
stincts, and a person who strives to attain the Absolute T ruth is
not less hum an for it. A ctual social repression occurs when one
w ithholds oneself or others from contact w ith the Suprem e.
Becom ing G od-realized is the highest prerogative of hum an
life.
In Vedic culture, if a devotee hum bly renounces various so
cial custom s (which may even include getting m arried and
raising a family), he is held up as a m odel of hum an behavior.
To chide the genuine m onk for not participating in sinful ac
tivities or for being celibate is uncultured. Ju st the sight of a
sannyasl in his traditional saffron robes should com pel a
civilized person to bow down at the feet of the renunciant and
then invite him to stay at one’s home.
T he sannyasi is also a hum an being, but he has been blessed
to live for a higher purpose. T hus he is like a wise elder w ithin
the family of hum anity. H e is not outside the family, and he
should certainly not be derided as an incom plete m an. But he
serves w ithin the family and is their spiritual leader.
If the devotee is “always the m issionary,” then th at is to his
or her credit. Always thinking of K rsna and always spreading
His glories is the aspiration of the devotee.
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Stanzas for Lord Visnu

Lord of V aikuntha,
You are like the running deer:
I cannot reach You.
Lord of V aikuntha,
You are like the fir treetop:
I cannot reach You.
But
Lord of V aikuntha,
You are like the daw n:
I see You every day.
Lord of V aikuntha,
You are like the running creek:
You are always near.
Lord of V aikuntha,
there is no one else like You:

June 8, 3:30 A.M.
T his m orning I am feeling a stronger will to return to duty.
But it really requires intelligence to know w hen one should
fight and w hen one should surrender to the superior force. T he
case of our G odsister G auri das! shows the force of uncondi
tional surrender to K rsna in the face of illness.
G auri was diagnosed as having a severe case of cancer, and
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she understood this to be the hand of K rsna. She decided to go
to V rndavana to pass her last days in the purifying atm os
phere, chanting H are K rsna, and preparing to go back to
G odhead. She also began receiving treatm ents from a local
Ayur Vedic doctor. D uring her first weeks in V rndavana, she
was so weak th at she could only speak fifteen m inutes a
day, and it appeared th at she was gradually approaching the
end of her life. But then m iraculously everything changed. T he
AyurVedic m edicines seem ed to take hold, and now she has re
covered m ore than 75% .
T he K rsna conscious version of the will to live m ay also be
expressed in a fighting spirit, in being determ ined not to stop
serving and, by K rsn a’s grace, in overcom ing the illness. But
this cannot be blindly done or else it can result in abuse of the
body given to us by K rsna. We cannot sim ply work day and
night w ithout eating properly and expect K rsna to work m ira
cles on our body. Yes, we should use our bodies to the lim it in
K rsna’s service, but intelligently, step-by-step, som etim es
struggling and som etim es resting, but always trying to depend
on K rsna and H is holy nam e.
V ictory m eans depending on K rsna in a practical way. T he
case of my G odbrother N akadi dasa was different than G aurl
dasT’s, although both devotees depended on K rsna. N akadi
w ent to V rndavana w ith cancer and prepared to spend his last
days chanting and hearing in the holy dhama. Day by day his
body dw indled, he ate nothing, and he progressed tow ard the
death of his m aterial body. Everyone who saw him said his last
days were blissful and peaceful as he m erged in K rsna con
sciousness and prepared him self to do w hat every one of us has
to do. In N akadi’s case there was no reversal of his physical
health, and he passed away under the m ost auspicious cir
cum stances. Like G auri dasi’s case, N akadi’s was one of
m iraculous success.
T H E LITERA RY YAJNA

W alking and chanting in my room in front of the shrine of
Lord Jag an n ath a, my m ind is filled w ith urges to write. I feel
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as if I am w orshiping at the altar o f parampara literary creation
as well as at the altar of Lord Ja g a n n ath a and the altar of the
holy nam e of K rsna.
T he previous acaryas regard the creation of transcendental
literature as the highest kind of service, particularly fitting for
a sannyasi. But doubts come w hen I think th at my w riting is
egoistic.
H ow can such a tiny devotee on the one h and adm it th at he’s
hum ble and yet w rite so m any books, especially since the
books contain so m uch self-expression? I have to keep answ er
ing th at question by producing objective K rsna conscious lit
erature. W riting is preaching, and my urge to w rite can also be
purified.
PASSAGES

In a letter, M andalesvara was appreciating the jo u rn al a t
tem pt, and he said th at a life goes through different adven
tures, dangers, and “passages.”
W hen traveling, one often has to pass through interesting or
hazardous places. O ne thinks of M adhavendra P uri’s passage
across the M uslim -ruled areas of India, in which the night was
filled w ith thousands of w atchm en. I also think of the life of Tu
Fu, of how he and his family were driven by w ar to w ander, up
rooted throughout C hina. H e has recorded in his poem s the
passages he had to m ake through very harsh w eather and pov
erty and danger. Som etim es he had to pass along very narrow
m ountain trails w here a slip could plunge one over the cliffs.
A nd he describes passages across long rope bridges over
tum ultuous rivers. A nd som etim es, after long hardships, he
happily describes passages into green, peaceful valleys.
As a representative of Srila P rab hu pad a, I feel justified to
w rite, from a personal perspective, of the historic events of the
K rsna consciousness m ovem ent. As for passages, I am now
going through the lonely, m ountainous area of physical pain
and weakness, forced to w ander in the isolation of bodily dis
ease. T his is also a kind of passage. A lthough I don’t ask others
to join me on this journey, it is nevertheless interesting and val
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uable, if only as interesting and instructive reading. H e is a
hero who can control his senses and survive the passages in
K rsna consciousness. A nd we should take instruction from the
gosvami hero, M adhavendra Puri. T he com m entators rem ind
us th at M adhavendra Puri endured all the difficulties of his
travels ju st to render service to his beloved G opala Deity.
As for the travels of the nondevotees, they are alm ost en
tirely in vain. T he nondevotee w anders life after life through
different species and different planetary systems. Like
Sisyphus in the Greek m yth, over and over they roll their big
stone up to the top of the hill, only to have it roll down again.
T here are m illions of volum es of stories and histories record
ing the travels and inw ard passages of such w andering souls,
but there are very few recordings of the truly w orthw hile at
tem pts of one to succeed in K rsna consciousness.
June 10

PR EA C H IN G STR A TEG IES— EA ST AND W EST

Sesa has sent a m em o to the Back to Godhead staff advocating
th at the m agazine express m ore the urgency to spread K rsna
consciousness. T here is an on-going debate am ong devotees
about the best way to spread our m ovem ent. For the sake of
discussion, we m ay consider two schools— th at of the West
C oast and th at of the East. T he W est C oast school says th at
w riters and editors m ust be preachers. They m ust be actively
in contact w ith people by m eeting them on book distribution,
at festivals, or in other face-to-face encounters. W riters should
also stay closely in touch w ith the trends of national conscious
ness such as described in public opinion polls and in the
m edia. K rsna conscious propaganda should stay current w ith
these trends and especially play upon those aspects of our
philosophy to which the public may at present be naturally in
clined, such as vegetarianism and the subject of reincarnation.
We m ust confront and give solutions to present social prob
lems while m aking a very attractive cultural presentation.
A nd all this propaganda should issue forth from our
m agazines, books, and program s in a very system atic m ethod,
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following propaganda techniques used by experts in advertis
ing and elsewhere.
T he E ast C oast school also advocates addressing and solv
ing current social problem s as well as m aking attractive pre
sentations of the art and culture of K rsna consciousness.
However, the E ast C oast school feels th at even introduc
tory m aterial should not sm ack of corporate thinking or cheap
psychological tricks as used in m ass m edia. Intelligent, sensi
tive people are turned away by such things. As one custom er of
Back to Godhead w rote to us, uBack to Godhead should not be
come another Sports Illustrated or Time Magazine. We have
enough of these. Search your conscience and stay true to your
m essage of Srila P rab h u p ad a.” In other words, the E ast C oast
does not as faithfully accept the im age of the m asses as given
by the m edia. It feels th at honesty and purity m ake the m ost
powerful propaganda, not pandering to public taste.
I am m ostly an “E ast C oaster,” bu t I ’m very aw are of the
presence of the West C oast contingency, as if they were peering
over my shoulder. It is possible to arrive at a synthesis of the
different view points, bu t in any case we have to present K rsna
consciousness as given to us by Srila P rab hu pad a and the pre
vious acaryas.
Dr. S ananda K um ara began his oil treatm ents today. He
placed a leather, cylinder-shaped cap on my head, into which
he poured heated oils. B ut the crown either w asn’t tight
enough or w asn’t properly glued, and the oil leaked out. So we
try again tomorrow.
As we go through technical, philosophical sections in the
teachings to S anatana G osvam l in the Caitanya-caritamrta, I
find it hard to pay attention. It is especially difficult when
there is pain, so I ’ve taken to listening to P rab h u p ad a’s
kirtanas.
I ’m looking forward to the tim e w hen I can work again on
m em oirs of P rab hu pad a for the Prabhupada Nectar series. It is
sweet to deliver it up to the readers, and it is purifying for me.
Affectionate closeness to Srila P rab hu pad a is the ultim ate situ
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ation to be in, and feeling distant from him produces sorry
em ptiness.
T here is a coating of scum m y green over p art of the pond. A
spider w ith an orange body walks along the rocks. His longest
leg feels straight ahead, poking like the stick of a blind m an.
W hite clouds streak through the sunset sky, rem inding me of
cloudy m arbles we used to play w ith. Today it took me all day
to chant my sixteen rounds; it was the m ajor effort of the day.
Unwillingly, I devoted today to disease. As P rab hu pad a
said, “No one w ants to get disease, and yet it is forced upon
us.” No one w ants to grow old; no one w ants to die.

M y m ain purpose in w riting is to give instruction from the
sastra, but in an especially interesting and relevant way. But I
have to express my own realizations of the sastra. I try to see my
p articular circum stances and the surroundings of G ita-nagari
in light of the scriptures. In this way, w riting helps me to uplift
my thoughts and sharpen my realizations.
In a talk about the nature of the H are K rsna mantra, Srila
P rab hu pad a points out th at the word “H a ra ” m eans the Su
prem e L ord’s internal energy. To m ake this clear, P rabhupada
describes the two energies, internal and external, but em 
phasizing th at w hat we see as the external energy is also the
energy o f Krsna. Srila P rab hu pad a gave the exam ple th at the
tape recording of his speech is certainly “Sw am iji,” and yet it
is also different from him .
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W hile listening, I was thinking:
1. It is encouraging to be rem inded why we are even in
terested in the activities of the m aterial nature: it is also
K rsna’s energy.
2. We should always rem em ber th at the H are K rsna mantra
is not ordinary sound. T he tendency is to find little difference
between the sound vibration of H are K rsna and m undane
sound vibrations, the external energy.
3. Srila P rab hu pad a’s m ission on behalf of Lord C aitanya
also urges the devotees to rem ain w ithin the m aterial w orld de
livering the com passionate message. T hus the devotees have
the strenuous duty of w orking w ith the m aterial nature and
with m aterialistic persons to deliver the m essage of K rsn a’s
higher energy. So the devotee has to strengthen him self by
staying in the internal energy and tasting its higher relish. In
this way he will be able to deal w ith the m aterial energy and
yet not succum b to it.
I am awed at the great work given to us by our Vaisnava
predecessors: to be spiritual, and yet to work w ithin the m at
erial energy of Kali-yuga. And I have faith that the acaryas have
not only given us this difficult duty, but they have given us the
full power to rem ain under the protection of K rsna. T he pure
devotee is so sublim e th at he transcends even the desire to es
cape the m aterial energy and to go back to G odhead. H e a t
tains perfection in spontaneous loving service to K rsna, which
he is willing to render either in heaven or hell.
June 11
T he doctor told w hite lies. H e never told me th at it was a tor
ture session, w ith the cap cutting off blood circulation. After
fifteen m inutes I began vom iting. W hen I asked how long I
had been sitting, the doctor said ten m inutes, w hen actually it
had been twenty. In this way he induced me to stay the full
forty m inutes. Vom iting was actually a relief, distracting me
from the pain in one p art of the body to another. I asked, “Will
this cause dam age?” referring to the tightness of the cap
upon my head. “N o,” he assured me, “it is tem porary.”
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It’s like a dunce cap, or a crown of thorns. “T his is karma,”
my m ind flashed, “and I am suffering for disciples.”
If I had known this beforehand, I m ight have avoided the
m aterial world all together, w ith its top hats and vom it. But
M aya tricked me. “Take the good w ith the b ad ,” she said.
“W hen it’s bad, you forget the good tim es, but when it’s good,
you’ll forget the b a d .” All nonsense.
‘dvaite’ bhadra.bhadra-jna.na, sab a— ‘manodharma’
‘ei bhala, ei manda,’— ei saba ‘bhrama’
“ In the m aterial world, conceptions of good and bad are all
m ental speculations. Therefore, saying, ‘T his is good and this
is b ad ,’ is all a m istake.” (Cc. Antya 4.176)
June 12
Yesterday I heard P rab hu pad a say on a tape th at M aya and
K rsna have the sam e intention: both w ant the living entities to
becom e K rsna conscious. M aya kicks you and kicks you until
you becom e K rsna conscious. And K rsna offers good instruc
tions and blissful association, and H e accepts our loving ser
vice.
I m ostly lay low and prepare for the big m om ent w hen I go
to sit in the dunce’s corner.
W hile lying in bed earlier this m orning, I com posed the fol
lowing poem:

Dawn

Frogs’ last blasts,
robins’ first whistles,
devotees’ tongues pouring out japa.
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From my windows:
Today the wind blows strongly, and a large flotilla of m us
tard garlic leaves, yellowed and dead, moves dow nstream . I
watch a delicate rabbit devour the leaves of a wild cabbage.
T he m orning sky was overcast, but now the sun breaks
through the clouds, creating dram atic lighting— bright spar
kles on the rapids, shadow s from the trees. Boughs are sway
ing, leaves dancing, and a rustling fills the air.
In the cabin, about a dozen vases, each w ith a single rose
flower, are sitting in a row before Jag an n ath a, S ubhadra, and
Baladeva, for T heir pleasure. Going out for five m inutes to
pick flowers is one of the few things the doctor has allowed me
to do this week. T he doctor adm its it’s im possible to shut off
the m ind, bu t he doesn’t like Baladeva to bring me earthshaking news. Now Baladeva makes phone calls from another
building so I don’t hear m uch.
O f course, we could defy Dr. K um arji, but th at would be a
personal insult, and it would not give his m edical treatm ent its
due seriousness. It would be like P rab h u p ad a’s proverb about
the girl w ho w ent onstage to dance, but then covered herself in
shyness: “ If you have come to dance, then why use your veil?”
A nd if I am taking tim e out to get well, then I shouldn’t be
half-hearted about it. According to Vedic history, som etim es a
w ounded w arrior would go off to the m ountains and perform
long austerities and then come back for another big bout.
C reating Journal and Poems from diary entries has been my
secret source of upliftm ent. Because I have this one source of
expression w here I may rem ain connected with the world, I do
not so m uch resent even the tem porary reductions in travel,
preaching, or going to the tem ple. A nd now I can’t even go ou t
side of the house. O ne by one I am being asked to reduce my
activities, and yet I always have this secret undercurrent of
joyful purpose.
D issatisfaction w ith life m ay lead a worldly person to in
quire into the truth. W hen supposedly a m aterialist, S anatana
G osvam i approached Lord C aitanya, saying, “W ho am I?
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W hy am I always in m isery?” Sim ilarly, it is a spiritual qualifi
cation to be dissatisfied w ith the quality of one’s service and
one’s level of advancem ent.
Recently I heard a tape of Srila P rab hu pad a lecturing in
Seattle in 1968. A devotee asked him , “H ow can we render per
fect devotional service?” P rab hu pad a replied, “By your an 
xiety.” H e said th at actually we cannot render any service to
K rsna. K rsna is self-satisfied and has no need of our service,
w hat to speak of our service being “perfect.” But the m ore we
are anxious to serve K rsna, the m ore we will approach perfec
tion.
T he word “anxiety” im plies worry and unhappiness, and
also eagerness. P rab hu pad a indicated th at it is our eagerness
to serve th at will lead us to K rsna.
Therefore, while it is honest for me to adm it my im perfec
tions and to reveal how my consciousness dwells in inter
m ediate states, I should anxiously strive to be m ore K rsna
conscious. It is true th at I cannot w rite verses like R upa Gosvam i or see directly the pastim es of R adha and K rsna. Yet I
m ust not be com placent about my lack of advancem ent. If I
am , I will only be tricking m yself and w hom ever I associate
with. By the nine-fold process of devotional service already
given to me, I should be constantly fortifying my im poverished
existence w ith enriched K rsna consciousness.
M y doctor says especially now I should not worry. But if I
do not worry, I am dead. W hile I rem ain physically low, I m ust
patiently strive upw ard spiritually by the regular practices,
especially chanting and hearing.
C O N SID E R A T IO N S O N K IL L IN G A FLY

Baladeva sm ashed one, but w ith my perm ission. I w anted
him to sim ply catch it in a cup, but th at proved difficult. I had
planned to rest in the m orning to get rid of my headache so
th at I could be better prepared to enter the dunce cap treat
m ent this afternoon. But this fly was repeatedly buzzing and
landing on my head and hands. I know th at the fly was only
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doing w hat he was m ade to do, and I thought of som e lines by
W illiam Blake:
Little Fly,
Thy sum m er’s play
M y thoughtless hand
H as brush’d away.
Am not I
A fly like thee?
O r art not thou
A m an like me?
For I dance,
A nd drink & sing,
Till some blind hand
Shall brush my wing.

Blake did not know th at the h and which brushes our wing is
not blind, bu t m eting out the ju st reaction to our own sinful
acts. T he agents of Y am araja threatened to pierce M anduka
Rsi w ith lances as a reaction to his w anton childhood act of
piercing an ant. P rab hu pad a talked about this in a recorded
inform al talk in Bom bay in 1977. H e said we should avoid kill
ing insects. Tam ala K rsna Goswam i asked w hat if a m osquito
is in the process of sucking blood from our body? P rabhupada
said th at in th at case, we are allowed to kill him — in “selfdefense.” B ut P rab hu pad a spoke against m ass fum igations
and said it was better to use preventative acts, like m osquito
nets.
O ne of the devotees gave the exam ple of the leper V asudeva,
who never disturbed the worm s eating at his body.
P rab hu pad a said th at was exceptional. A nd he said th at a
Vaisnava is in a different category th an an ordinary person. In
the course of his service, a Vaisnava m ay be forgiven for such
transgressions against insects. Therefore, I m ust practically
dedicate my life in body, m ind, and words to K rsn a’s devo
tional service or else I will be subject to reactions from millions
of sinful activities, both intentional or unintentional. W ho
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knows, bu t m aybe I am currently suffering from som e now for
gotten, w anton act against a helpless creature? We should be
careful to avoid injuring other living entities; the only real solu
tion is chanting H are K rsna and serving the Lord of the uni
verse through His bona fide representative.
I ’ve built up my tolerance to endure the leather hat and hot
oil treatm ent. Practicing tolerance for K rsna is so nice, and
afterw ards I felt jolly. I only w ish I could extend this tolerance
to all areas of my devotional life and dealings w ith both de
votees and nondevotees. Titiksavah karunikah suhrdah sarvadehinam: “T he sym ptom s of a sadhu are that he is tolerant, merci
ful, and friendly to all living entities."(Bhag. 3.25.21)

Translating the Song o f a Bird

From the punished oak
a robin sings
a fam iliar old song.
Is it karma and rebirth
or praise of the Lord?
W hich shall it be?
Each tru th ’s there to see.

O n one extrem e is mauna (self-im posed silence), which is in
advisable for a devotee. A nd at the other extrem e is prajalpa,
vain w ord-m ongering.
I ’m listening to P rab h u p ad a’s 1977 talks in H rsikesha.
W hile his voice sounds weak, his spiritual potency is very
strong. H e said no one should speak w ithout authority. A boy
in the room with Srila P rab hu pad a said som ething about
Jesus C hrist not directly from the scripture, and P rab hu pad a
called this an exam ple of unauthorized speaking.
W hile P rab hu pad a was speaking, som e of his disciples were
standing outside and talking loudly am ong them selves.
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P rab hu pad a asked th at the persons be told to talk quietly.
T hen he said th at actually they should not speak at all. “W hat
is the use of speaking?” B ut w hen there were vital questions
and answ ers, that talking he encouraged. (P rabh up ada’s own
statem ents were all directly authorized conclusions in param
pard as spoken by Lord K rsna H im self or His pure devotees.)
P rab h u p ad a’s scornful rem ark rings in my ears: “W hat is the
use of talking? D on’t talk at all.” M y talk of patience and
struggle for health, my own thoughts, descriptions from n a
ture— w hat would P rab hu pad a say about them ? Let me stay
in the inner circle, speaking to the point.
Lord C aitanya cried out th at H e saw the whole universe as
void w ithout K rsna. T his is the m ood of th egopis in separation
from K rsna. Since they could not see K rsna or directly be w ith
H im , they saw all varieties of existence— family life, their own
bodily m aintenance, or n ature’s changes— as com pletely unin
teresting. Unless they could see K rsna in these settings, there
was no use in them . T he gopis could not bring them selves to
take up any idle am usem ent or occupation in the world w ith
out K rsna.
And yet, as a com passionate teacher the Lord explains
K rsna consciousness even to those who have com pletely for
gotten their original interest in the Suprem e Lord. T he
m aterialists and the neophyte bhaktas are still interested in
m aterial varieties; therefore, som etim es the acaryas descend
and app ear to identify w ith the interests of the com m on
people. For exam ple, in the Mahabharata, Srila Vyasadeva
wrote of things th at interested people: palace intrigues, b at
tles, love affairs. But his point in describing these things was to
bring people to K rsna consciousness through the instructions
of the Bhagavad-gita.
June 15
Young Dr. K um ara prefers th at I call him by his spiritual
nam e, S ananda K um ara. I ’m following his regim en and stay
ing in the house all day. At tw ilight I w ent out for a few m inutes
to pick flowers, but it began to rain. S ananda stood at the door
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and w atched me disapprovingly. W hen I cam e inside, he asked
me a philosophical question.
After distributing the M ayapur m agazine in his local town
of K ottakkal, K erala, some of the residents objected to the de
scription of the puspa-samadhi in M ayapur. W ithin the tem ple
of the samadhi P rab hu pad a will be seated as a large murti, and
high on the ceiling all around him the dem igods will be offer
ing prayers and throw ing flowers. T he K ottakkal people p ar
ticularly objected to a reference th at Siva and Parvati will be
am ong the dem igods. T hey believe th a t Siva is suprem e, so
why should he be offering flowers to Srila P rabhupada?
I explained to S ananda th at there are m any references to
V aisnavas being praised as even greater th an dem igods. For
exam ple, there is the verse th at begins, dcaryam mam vijamyan,
and ends sarva devamayo guruh. H ere it is said th at no one should
ever envy the spiritual m aster or think of him as an ordinary
m an; he is the sum total of all the dem igods. Also, on different
occasions dem igods would throw dow n flowers and offer
prayers to great jiva souls, including brahmanas and ksatriyas.
T his was done, for exam ple, at the passing away of Bhlsm a.
A nd even Lord K rsna liked to bow at the feet of Sudam a
brahmana and wash his feet. It does not dem ean the Lord or the
dem igods to praise other servants of the Lord.
S ananda kept describing how the people couldn’t accept
Lord Siva’s offering flowers to P rab hu pad a. At one point I
asked for a book, and I looked up a verse. A lthough S ananda
has been very strict in not allowing me to read or w rite for a
single m inute during the day, he allowed me to read in this
case. H e’s only hum an. A nd so am I.
Being ill and confined can be taxing on one’s K rsna con
sciousness. It’s been occurring to me in the last few days th at
I ’m really not very interested in nature or in the farm . But I
can’t sim ply stay indoors and continually hear P rab h u p ad a’s
tapes, as m uch as I like them . I cannot go so entirely w ithin
myself. I should rem ain as active as possible. I should find
some interests th at are allowable w ithin my lim itations, and I
should stayjolly and spiritually enlivened. A lthough norm ally
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I m ight not spend so m uch tim e observing nature, if I now do
so to help me pass my tim e in illness, that is sensible spiritual
survival.
If necessary, a devotee should be prepared to m editate while
in bed all day, even if he were unable to finger his beads or hear
books read to him , even if he had to stare at the ceiling. I re
m em ber P radyum na dasa relating to P rab hu pad a how he was
in so m uch difficulty in the hospital after his hernia operation
th at he couldn’t even chant on his beads. Pradyum na said that
he often thought sim ply of the form of P rabhupada. It pleased
P rab hu pad a to hear this. By com parison, I have m any things
to do, and I am still connected to the active preaching field and
hopeful of rejoining it. T his week has been especially confin
ing, however, and is testing the depth of my appreciation for
the few rem aining ways th at K rsna has allowed me to re
m em ber H im and to serve.
W hy should I com plain th at all I can do is listen to Srila
P rab h u p ad a’s tapes? It’s sim ply restlessness. I should be like
the expert businessm an: when the prices are up, he sells, and
w hen prices are down, he purchases. So when I am well, I can
travel and preach, and now th at I am ill, I may hear
P rab h u p ad a’s tapes.
krsna-sambandha vina kala vyartha ndhiyaya
“Not a m om ent should be lost. Every m om ent should be
utilized for K rsna or connected w ith H im .” In the purport
Prabhupada writes: “M aharaja Pariksit’s expression of anxiety is
explained in this verse. H e says, ‘Let w hatever is destined to
happen take place. It doesn’t m atter. Ju st let me see that not a
m om ent of my tim e is w asted w ithout a relationship w ith
K rsn a.’ O ne has to tolerate all obstacles on the path of K rsna
consciousness, and one has to see th at not a m om ent of his life
is wasted outside of K rsn a’s service.” (Cc. Madhya 23.22)
N IG H T T H O U G H T S

D ear Sri Sri R adha-D am odara and L alita and Visahka,
Please accept my hum ble obeisances. T he doctor has said it
is im portant that I sleep at night, but I cannot. As I lie here,
fortunately, I am hearing from the Caitanya-caritamrta, and
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there are some especially wonderful verses occurring in a chap
ter of Madhya-lila called, “T he U ltim ate Goal of Life.” T here
is a verse quoted from the Krsna-karndmrta which states th at the
body of K rsna is very sweet, but His smiling face is even sweeter.
W hen I heard this verse, I thought of You, and I could see
You in my m ind’s eye, m ildly sm iling and holding Your flute.
I think of going to see You again. I think of Your tem ple
room and the devotees. A nd I think of Your Pennsylvania
farm . T he activities here are sim ilar in m any ways to the ac
tivities in V rndavana. A nother verse describes th at Your land,
V rnd avan a-dhama, is as w orshipable as You are. In
V rndavana, there are many, m any cows. Each have individual
nam es, and as they roam the pasturing ground they are so
blissful th at milk drips from their full udders.
T he residents of V rndavana have no outside engagem ents,
and they only know You as their heart and soul. As they tend to
the cows or work in the agricultural fields, they play w ith You
and chant Your glories. It is said of the residents of V rndavana
th at they do not even ascertain w hether K rsna is God, but
they think of H im constantly, and love H im and serve H im .
A nd if there is any difficulty, they go to H im .
R adha-D am odara, is not the land of G ita-nagari also wor
shipable, even to us beginners? Please say it is so, oh mildlysm iling, brightly-dressed, best dancer. These thoughts of You
are illum inating my m ind, and in the m orning I shall have to
tell the doctor, “ I could not sleep.”
June 16
If I w eren’t ill, I m ight have carefully w atched the com ing of
this afternoon’s thunderstorm . It makes a difference w hen you
w atch things carefully. Now the storm is only in the back
ground. T he room is dark and I hear the rum bling, which is
com forting and invites me to rest.
P rab hu pad a said bodily health should be taken care of, but
th at it’s superficial. T he real life is the soul. W hen th at lesson is
realized then you’re free. For now, take rest for K rsna.
Talking w ith several devotees in H rsikesha in 1977,
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P rab hu pad a scorned the notion of health. A guest had re
cently asked him , “W h at about health?” Rem em bering this,
P rab hu pad a began, “H ealth? W hat is your health, nonsense?
You are going to die next mom ent. W hat is that? W .H.O.? T hat
U nited N ations’ W orld H ealth O rganization. Rascal, who is
healthy? You’re all going to die. W orld H ealth O rganization,
they are m anufacturing. T hey do not know w here is health.
Such foolish things are going on .”
11:00 P.M.

A M E E T IN G

Jag ad lsa Gosw am i and B hurijana visited the farm , and I ar
ranged a short m eeting. I p u t chairs out by the pond and gave
them each a flower garland w hen they arrived.
“W h at’s that stuff?” asked B hurijana, referring to the Ayur
Vedic paste sm eared over my forehead. I was surprised he
should ask. W ouldn’t he expect som ething like this while I am
in the m idst of my treatm ent?
As we sat together, I brought up the subject of our Godbrother who abandoned his sannyasa vows. I gave my analysis
of the reasons. Now, six hours later, it appears to me th at this
was exactly the kind of thing the doctor said not to talk about
during these two weeks. At the end of our m eeting, Jag ad lsa
G oswam i suggested we m eet again the next evening. H e asked
me if I was feeling pain. I said no, but did not explain th at I
had increased my regular m edication so I could get through the
week of oil treatm ents. In fact, I had laughed off the whole sub
ject of my health and asked th at we not speak about it during
the few m inutes th at we could share together. B ut strictly
speaking, we really shouldn’t m eet two days in a row.
I can’t think of two m ore well-wishing or m ore encouraging
G odbrothers than Jag ad lsa G oswam i and B hurijana. But they
don’t understand w hat it costs me to m eet w ith them for
tw enty m inutes. T hey had the confident, relaxed air of persons
who are physically well, who are a breed a p art from those who
are ill. T hey could not fully understand th at I was bluffing and
only acting as if I could keep up w ith them , as if I too had the
easy luxury of good health and could talk of m any subjects
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while sitting by the pond. But this social strain of trying to
keep up w ith others while at the sam e tim e feeling th at one is
not understood for being incapacitated-—a strain I felt m ost
strongly during the M ayapur m eetings— is, I think, a diffi
culty shared by all persons who go through a prolonged ill
ness. We have to find a K rsna conscious balance.
O n the one hand, we should not exaggerate or resent the dif
ference between ourselves and those who are physically well,
since these are only bodily differences. B ut on the other hand,
we have to strictly and faithfully follow the prescribed regim en
for our recovery. In short: D on’t get too m ental about it, know
your lim its and stick to them , and don’t over-worry about the
opinions of others.
D E S C R IP T IO N O F A D REA M

Last night I dream ed there occurred a great, popular move
m ent th at swept over the world and united all people. How
this m ovem ent began, no one could say, although it was now
flourishing everywhere.
T he idea underlying this m ovem ent was th at all the differ
ent religions and philosophies of the world should exist h ar
m oniously w ith each other, each contributing its best ideas for
the welfare of all. T his m ovem ent was being prom ulgated all
around the world through mass m edia and by word of m outh.
W herever people m et— in restaurants and theaters, in air
ports and train stations— they would discuss how to im ple
m ent this philosophy in their lives. A nd although the details
were still being worked out, everyone in the world was behind
this m ovem ent. If you advocated a particular philosophy, like
K rsna consciousness, you were expected to contribute all that
you had and at the sam e tim e accept all other philosophies.
I would periodically wake from this dream , but upon falling
back to sleep, I would enter the dream again. In the dream ,
whenever I would question the validity of this world unity
m ovem ent different persons would assure me th at it was good,
and I would think w ithin m yself th at m aybe this was pleasing
to Srila P rabhupada. “After all,” I thought, “this m eans th at
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K rsna consciousness is being accepted by people all over the
world, and there is prom ise of world peace.”
But our m ethod of preaching very m uch opposes the kind of
unity expressed in my dream . We preach th at there is a falsity
in all philosophies th at do not establish K rsna as the Suprem e
Personality of G odhead. T his is the way th at P rabhupada
preaches.
W hen a yogi invited P rab hu pad a to a “unity of m an ” confer
ence, Prabhupada said they could not achieve unity unless they
first agreed on the identity of the soul and the Suprem e Person
ality of G odhead. P rab hu pad a told the yogi th at he could note
it down th at there would be no such unity. A lthough invited
twice, P rab hu pad a never attended the conference.
I also recently listened to a tape of P rab hu pad a saying that
the m aterial world is not V aikuntha. H e said we cannot expect
nonviolence here. H e also m ade the point th at we need not be
widely popular in order to be successful. “We are selling a dia
m ond,” he said. “T here m ay only be a few custom ers, but we
have to keep selling this best diam ond .” O u r mission is to
preach this pure truth and not com prom ise. It would be better
to rem ain a sm all m ovem ent and preserve our principles than
to change our m essage in order to becom e popular. By rem ain
ing faithful to the parampara the possibility will also be there
th at in the future others will becom e K rsna conscious. So I
will not yield to this tem ptation to be accepted by the public in
exchange for our principles.
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W hen I look out the window I often see squirrels copulat
ing. S aubhari M uni becam e enticed by seeing fish copulating
underw ater, but I feel disgusted upon seeing the squirrels. T he
hum an beings’ copulation is not m uch different than this and
seems stupid and beastly, ju st like the squirrels scratching
them selves for fleas, running up trees, or deficating.
Saubhari M uni was destined to fall down because of his
offenses to a great Vaisnava, and it is only by the blessings of
Srila P rab hu pad a th at we can rem ain fixed and not enticed. To
the karmls, this is a great enjoym ent, and they seek out porno
graphic pictures of the act and always w ant to do it, so m uch so
th at if they can’t find a partn er they do it w ith them selves. It is
their greatest pleasure in life: jaw maithunddi-grhamedhi-sukham
hi tuccham. To be spared from such m adness is to receive the
blessings of K rsna.

A Bad A fternoon

I hear my pulse beat
in left ear pillow
while right ear rides
on soothing currents
of P rab h u p ad a’s bhajana
with voice and harm onium ,
“Parama karuna.”

Night Vigil

Awake each m inute,
I hear an owl’s whoo-whoo,
a distant gun shot,
mice in the attic,
but m ostly silence.
M y m ind drags up
pre-K rsna conscious scenes.
B ut wherever it goes
I bring it back.
Maha-mantra,
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prayer of the m ind,
prayer of the heart,
prayer-in-breath,
I hold to You.
June 18

BAD DAYS

Illness rem inds us we are lim ited. But w ithin those lim its we
can stay in contact w ith the U nlim ited. O f the nine processes
of devotional service, we only have to perform a single one. If I
can’t walk, m aybe I can talk. If I can’t talk, m aybe I can wor
ship. If I can’t bow down, m aybe I can hear. All it takes is one.
A nd all it takes is surrender.
I have one m ore week of being confined by doctor’s order to
stay indoors. D on’t worry, Mr. W iggle-tooth, the world will
still be w aiting w hen you em erge. O r if the world is gone by
then, then w hat is the loss? Try to repair your head. A nd when
you can’t chant and you can’t hear? T hen wait. “T hey also
serve who only stand and w ait.”
June 19
T he Ayur Vedic treatm ents have tem porarily m ade things
worse. To counter this, I am taking m ore allopathic m edicine
than usual, and this is also m aking things worse. Besides this,
I had already gone into a natural relapse. All I can do is wait
for a tu rn to the better. T hus, the body is a guru, teaching me
direct realization of the secrets of m aterial life. But will the p a
tient learn the lesson once and for all?
How frustrating to “cure” the syphilitic patient if he again
goes back to the house of prostitution. If he thinks, “I can still
defy God, I ju st have to be m ore careful,” then he is a fool. T he
only physical cure is to reject the bodily conception, to give up
activities which prom ote rebirth. T he case of the devotee is dif
ferent. H e is like a sidelined soldier. H is desire to heal, even
tem porarily, and to reenter the field of danger for the right
cause, is adm irable.
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A nother way to see this is by the startling revelation Srila
P rab hu pad a gave about his own illness in 1967: “D on’t be
afraid of my being attacked by M aya. W hen there is a fight be
tween two belligerent parties, it is always expected th at there
will som etim es be reverses. Your country and the W estern
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world is mostly under the grip of M aya and the modes of nature
in passion and ignorance, and my declaration of w ar against
the M aya is certainly a great battle. M aya saw me very suc
cessful w ithin one year, so th at I got so m any sincere young fol
lowers like yourself and others, so it was a great defeat to the
activities of Maya: W estern country youngsters giving up
illicit sex, intoxication, m eat-eating, and gam bling is certainly a
great reverse in the activities of M aya. Therefore she took ad 
vantage of my old-age weakness and gave me a death dash.
But K rsna saved me; therefore we should thank more K rsna
than eulogize M aya. So far as my present health is concerned
I think I am improving . . . ” (Letter to B rahm ananda dasa,
8/14/67) For us, as followers of Prabhupada, M aya will always be
looking to give us considerable trouble. But K rsna will always
protect us. “M y devotee will never be vanquished.” O ne way
or another we win, as long as we never give up our K rsna
consciousness.
June 20
Too tired to speak.
M edication, lack of sleep, intense m edical program s. As
P rahlada M ah araja says, disease was bad enough, but the
cure is worse.
June 21

LO N G DAYS

W hen a few days pass and I don’t record events, it makes me
think th at life is not w orth recording. I blam e the m edicine for
reducing my consciousness, or I blam e the m edical regim en
which confines me to the house. O r I blam e m yself for not
transcending my lim its. P rab hu pad a once said in a letter that
his com posing of the Bhagavatam was like anything else in that
it had a rhythm — som etim es the translating would proceed in
a very intense way, and som etim es it would be relaxed. I feel a
real sense of accom plishm ent w hen w ithin a day I can com 
pose a poem or record events in a m eaningful, K rsna con
scious way.
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P rabhodananda Sarasvati w rote th at a devotee sees the
whole world as Vaikuntha: visvam purna-sukhayate. “The whole
world is full of happiness,” he says. From th at view point, it is
natural th at a devotee w ants to sing praises of V aikuntha and
the Lord of V aikuntha.
T he first week of this two-week Ayur Vedic intensive treat
m ent passed m ore quickly for me because I found it w orth re
cording. Now tim e seems to be dragging. I think m ore about
my illness, and I don’t record. But w hen one is inspired, even
suffering seems to be an advantage. Srila P rab hu pad a joked
ironically about his own illnesses and pointed out the advan
tage of being able to compose Snmad-Bhagavatam during the
tim es he could not sleep or even eat. For us disciples this was
painful to hear, and yet we could also share w ith him the joy of
his continued work, his eternal victory.
T he quality of my hearing is sim ilarly dim inished. Som e
tim es days go by and I am not able to hear P rab hu pad a’s lec
tures or read his books. M aybe I will feel m ore appreciation
w hen I finally return, but I wish I was never away.
T his m orning I dream ed th at I was preaching in a M uslim
country. I spoke in the shrine of som e hero and was able to an 
swer all challenges. Some people there tried to exert mystic in
fluences over me, bu t I began to rem em ber P rab hu pad a’s lec
tures verbatim and spoke exactly the way P rabhupada did.
K rsna’s potency defeated the m ystic influences, and all the
people were converted. Even the pictures in their shrine then
bowed down to K rsna, convincing all the people. After this, on
the way to the airport, all my luggage was lost. T hen Baladeva
was hit by a car, bu t he was not seriously injured. I woke think
ing th at there are great challenges and victories ahead if I can
recover and go out again, but only if I carefully follow
P rab h u p ad a’s words.
I have m any countries to travel to, m any persons to m eet,
and m any lectures to deliver on behalf of Srila P rabhupada.
But today my goal is to rise from bed w ithin the next few hours
and take lunch. It will not be easy, but I am inching my way to-
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w ard th at goal. And if I m ake it, then in the afternoon the next
goal is to take m edicine. To chant the required sixteen rounds
also rem ains a big hill ahead in this day. Struggling to achieve
the present goals, I think of travels and preaching confronta
tions as dream s. For the present, they are as unattainable as
my conquest of the M uslim s during this m orning’s slumber.
For now, P rab hu pad a’s lecture is a strain to follow, and the
turn-off button on the tape recorder makes too loud a click.
D iscretion is the better part of valor.
June 22

W A ITIN G

Each day has been getting worse. Today I spent all after
noon lying down in a dark room. I have to rem ain K rsna con
scious as far as possible, but it has to be by the easiest m ethod.
Japa and hearing tapes are too difficult. At tim es like this I try
to recite in my m ind the H are K rsna mantra, not continually,
but occasionally, very slowly. A nd by P rab h u p ad a’s grace, I
m aintain the sim ple identity of a devotee, which he has im 
printed in my heart; I am a devotee w aiting. Ju st as a devotee
may w ait after a day of book distribution to be picked up by
other devotees in the van, so I am lying here w aiting for the
end of the day. I am a devotee, and I am waiting. T h a t’s all I
need to know.
O utside my window a sm all frog is m aking buzzing electric
like sounds. A nd there’s the fam iliar sound of raindrops on the
tin roof of the cabin. I am locked inside the lim its of my
headache, yet I am also feeling content. T hings could be far
worse.
I wish my m ind didn’t w ander so m uch, but now and then I
have enough K rsna conscious thoughts. Even the m undane
thoughts can be converted.
T he words of a folk song keep drifting into my m ind: “We
shall overcome, we shall overcom e/ we shall overcome one
day/ D eep in my heart I do believe/ we shall overcome one
day.” O n the one hand, it’s exasperating th at such old songs
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still come to m ind, and yet th at song has no m eaning to me ex
cept in spiritual term s. I shall overcome my headache, my
maya, my m aterial desires, and all devotees singing and work
ing together may see the day w hen all the lost souls of Kaliyuga shall overcome these dem oniac days.
I can’t concentrate. Soon I will have been lying here for
twelve hours. Tom orrow I get another chance, and so I am
basically content, hearing and waiting.
June 23

PRABHUPADA’S DIARY

I thought I would be feeling better today, and I w anted to
quote from the diary Srila P rab hu pad a kept during his illness
on the ship en route to A m erica. I was looking for the line,
“Today the ship is plying very smoothly. I feel today better.”
B ut then I read the whole diary.
I have been studying published diaries, bu t how could I
have m issed this one! P rab hu pad a w rote the diary in a sm all
notebook during the thirty days of his intense voyage. H e kept
it during a tim e w hen he was very m uch alone and w hen there
was no great im m ediate preaching opportunity. Because of his
illness and the conditions of the ship, it appears th at
P rab hu pad a did not spend tim e com posing his SnmadBhagavatam translations and purports at this tim e. As he re
cords in the diary, he m ostly read the Caitanya-caritamrta. H e
thought of the V rndavana he was leaving, and of the city he
was approaching. A nd he recorded som e of these thoughts in
his diary.
O nce in New York, P rab hu pad a occupied him self w ith the
m ore im portant w riting tasks of translating Bhagavatam and
Bhagavad-gita, and he hardly ever w rote m ore than a few pages
m ore of diary during the rest of his life. B ut his short sea jo u r
nal is itself a w ondrous revelation of the m ind and heart of a
pure devotee.
T he diary begins with a crisis in health: “Seasickness,
dizziness, vom iting— Bay of Bengal. H eavy rains. M ore sick
ness.” P rab hu pad a records in the quick noting-dow n style of a
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diarist. H e notes briefly their stop in Ceylon and then again
terse but grave recording of his health: “Rain, seasickness,
dizziness, headache, no appetite, vom iting.” Seasickness led
to heart attacks, and in the m idst of the third night of attacks
P rab hu pad a had a direct vision of K rsna, who encouraged
him to persevere. After this crisis, the diary records sm oother
times: “I am struggling and the nectarine of life is Sri Caitanyacaritdmrta, the source of all my vitality.”
How foolishly I searched through centuries of m undane lit
erature to see which authors com bined jo u rn al entries and
poem s. P rab h u p ad a’s diary is a “jo u rn al and poem s” !
“Today,” he wrote on Septem ber 13, 1965, “ I disclosed my
m ind to my com panion, Lord Sri K rsna. T here is a Bengali
poem m ade by me in this connection.” Scholars of diaries and
diarists them selves often ponder the question of to whom a
diary is addressed. In P rab hu pad a’s diary, it appears th at he is
som etim es w riting ju st for the sake of keeping a record of his
voyage. Som etim es he speaks of the Deities of V rndavana, re
ferring to T hem as “T heir L ordships,” and he som etim es
speaks of his spiritual m aster in the third person. But som e
tim es, especially in the poetry, P rab hu pad a writes directly to
Lord K rsna:
Today rem em brance of You came to me in a very nice way. Be
cause I have a great longing I called to You. I ’m Your eternal ser
vant, and therefore I desire Your association so much. O Lord
K rsna, except for You there is no m eans of success.
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Srila P rab hu pad a som etim es spoke w ith his disciples in a
sim ilarly confidential way, telling of personal experiences, and
som etim es m entioning his prayers to K rsna. In his letters he
also expressed these things. But the little diary from August to
Septem ber, 1965, is unique. I am grateful to have rem em bered
it today. His illness makes m ine seem insignificant, and his in
tim ate relationship w ith Lord K rsna, who em powered him to
act as saktyavesa-avatara, rem inds me of my own tiny place
w ithin the m ission of Srila P rabhupada. W ithin the few pages
of his diary and in two poem s P rab hu pad a dem onstrated th at
he was entrusted by K rsna to save the whole world. But after
hundreds of pages and dozens of poem s, I am still struggling
to qualify m yself as a faithful servant of P rab hu pad a and his
mission. M y eventual success may serve as an encouraging les
son. O thers m ay think, “If som eone like th at can succeed in
spiritual life, then so can I .”
June 24
For the past two weeks I have not been allowed to read or
even hear the new spapers and news m agazines, so today I
asked Baladeva to give me a few scoops. H e told me th at Shiite
M uslim terrorists had hijacked a TW A airplane w ith onehundred and forty A m ericans on board. I also heard of the
m id-air explosion of an A ir-India 747 je t en route from Toronto
to India. It was believed to have been the work of Sikh ter
rorists. All this serves to rem ind me w hat a dangerous place we
live in, ju st in case I may have forgotten. T he destructibility of
our bodies, especially the suddenness w ith which it may occur,
exposes the futility and pettiness of all tem porary pursuits.
Srila P rab hu pad a once said, “Philosophy m eans to keep
death always in your front”— and to take shelter in K rsna con
sciousness. W hile slowly com ing out of my cocoon of bodily ill
ness, it is frightening to hear w hat is going on in the world at
large. Again I am rem inded th at I am recuperating to reenter
the fight against ignorance. T he im m inence of death also re
m inds me th at my m ain readiness m ust be even beyond physi
cal strength. Let me gain ten pounds, ability to face stress, and
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headache-free blood vessels. But m ost of all, let me be ready to
die serving K rsna.
In term s of the total cosmos, earthly phenom ena are fleeting
and insignificant. I heard this today in the Twelfth Canto.
Sukadeva Gosvam I was assuring Pariksit M aharaja, who was
about to die. H e said th at since everything is doom ed to
annihilation, M aharaja Pariksit should not be anxious about
his own passing away. At first I w ondered w hether this m eant
th at all my own attem pts to see K rsna throughout the day and
to advance my own cause are insignificant. But no— every
thing is insignificant except K rsna conscious life. Engaged in
K rsn a’s service, everything has significance, and details are
im portant. W hen the servant of Lord Jag an n ath a touched the
dusty doorway and then touched the coconut about to be of
fered to the Lord, R aghava Pandita said the coconut could not
be offered. Even a little dust was significant, because they were
dealing w ith K rsna.
June 25

A L IT T L E B ET T E R

W hen you are really in the pits, then there is no doubt or
hesitancy. You lie down, try to tolerate, and w ait for things to
get a little better. But when you are a little im proved, then you
have to surrender m ore of your will and to restrain yourself.
You have to adm it it is a quiet tim e and you cannot do m any
things you’d like to do and are supposed to.
Since today m arks the official end of the intensive Ayur
Vedic treatm ent, I m ade up a schedule of half a dozen exciting
events for the m orning, including a vigorous m orning walk
into the woods, reading a book w ith my own eyes, hearing my
m anuscripts read to me by others, and receiving news again
from the tem ples in my zone. But my guides here have re
m inded me why m ost of these things are still not possible. In
order to get through the recent low point, I had to increase
m edicine. Since I am still taking these m edicines, how can I
presum e to return to a norm al level of activity? So again, the
quiet life.
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But I did take a short walk. T hey are planting poles and run
ning the electric fence through the woods. T his m eans that
soon the retired cows will be let loose to pasture in the woods.
But I w asn’t m uch interested. After an interruption in my regu
lar visits w ith nature, I find it hard to resum e such a close
relationship.
W hen Sesa dasa was my secretary, he would occasionally
have to go away on some travels for a week or two. W hen he
cam e back, he found th at the keen intim acy of our relationship
had been lost and th at it took a week or m ore for it to be re
gained. H e said it irritated him to the point th at he either
didn’t w ant to travel anym ore, or he didn’t w ant to be my sec
retary. W hat was the use if the intim acy w asn’t steady? O f
course, we are always going through changes, so it takes tim e
to get to know one another again. Anyway, the woods m ostly
looked like a bunch of insignificant green plants, and I barely
listened or looked up to see.
GREATNESS

I have to confess I ’m not GREAT at anything. I ’m not a
great lover of nature, I ’m not a great lover of K rsna and H is de
votional service or His devotees. I ’m not greatly ill. I ’m cer
tainly not a great m anager, and I ’m not a great herm it or great
diarist or poet. I am som ew hat self-controlled, and therefore
I ’m not a great self-pitier. I ’m not a great eater or sleeper. I ’m
a m ediocre egotist, and a m oderately hum ble m an. Nor am I
greatly honest enough to face all these things and make some
great reform. Nor will I ever be a great sinner. Yet I do have a
great spiritual m aster, and he is m aintaining me because he is
greatly m erciful and I have show n som e sm all sincerity in the
past. We say, “ Become great by serving the great.” But even
th at greatness may be contam inated by thinking, “ I am a
great devotee of Srila P rab h u p ad a.” Sincere energy applied in
his service seems im portant. A nd also the willingness to be cor
rected by my peers. G reatness may be far away, bu t loving
obedience is here and now.
I go into the garden for my routine flower-picking. I usually
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pick the blooms th at have reached the point of “ It’s now or
never.” W hile I ’m outside, I notice the rustling of the sum m er
leaves in the trees. It doesn’t pu t me in som e ecstatic em otion,
either for nature or for God, but at least I notice it. I stop and
notice and that’s a genuine m om ent. I should be careful not to
exalt this m ood into a m om ent beyond w hat I actually felt.
T hinking like this, my five m inutes are up, and I return to my
indoors routine.
Actually, I noticed m any things.

How Quickly It Passes

M y calendar is left at M ay
’tho Ju n e is alm ost over.
M aybe July,
the m onth of R atha-yatra,
will be my com eback,
or August or Septem ber.
W hat prevents me
in the m eantim e
from thinking of K rsna?
That is my disease.

Devotees have brought a large vase full of wild tiger lilies
into my room . It’s not the sam e as being able to see them for
yourself growing by the road while you bicycle by, bu t you take
w hat you are offered.
I w atched the old cows and oxen go into their new pasturing
grounds, the forests. T his year the devotees encircled three
miles of forest land w ith wire fence, so there’s plenty of room
for the cows to move, drink, and eat. T he road to the forest
passes right by my cabin, and we were out in the backyard like
onlookers w aiting for the parade.
First cam e M anu dasa on a bicycle. A nd you could hear the
cow herdsm en behind him hooting the cows along. Next cam e
a devotee in a pick-up truck, and then the herd of tw enty-three
cows. They were moving rather slowly because they had ju st

Retired cows in the forest.
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eaten a full m eal. J u s t in case he didn’t know it, I explained to
S ananda how karmi dairy farm ers kill their cows. T hey don’t
even w ait for them to go com pletely dry, bu t kill them as soon
as the cows begin to let up in their milk production. For the
local farm ers, our care for these retired cows is a kind of senti
m ental m adness, a w aste of money. T his is the m eaning of cow
protection, and anyone w ith hum ane feelings can understand
it. After receiving perhaps fourteen years of excellent milk,
should a farm er not have some gratitude for the old cow?
T he devotees placed me near a tree in case there was a stam 
pede, bu t the old m others and oxen plodded by gently, some of
them veering left and right out of curiosity. After they disap
peared from sight, we got into our jalopy C adillac and followed
them down the road to the entrance of the forest. T hey seem ed
to rem em ber the spot from the previous year, and they quickly
disappeared into the woods. In a few weeks, if I am well
enough, I hope to go up the hill and see them there. Sri K rsna
dasa says the deer regularly m ingle w ith them and you can
walk up quite close to the deer before they becom e afraid.
I adm ire the cow herd devotees here who are absorbed in
this work and satisfied to tend to K rsna’s cows.
Short poem s have been com ing naturally. Recently,
Baladeva and I have begun to investigate other sam ples of the
genre, particularly haiku. Baladeva phoned a published haiku
poet, Nick Virgilio. M r. Virgilio acknowledged the influence of
spiritual In d ia on haiku and said he adm ired the Bhagavadgita, “although I only read it second-hand through T ho reau .”
Virgilio also recom m ended a study of haiku by R. H. Blythe.
Blythe acknowledges th at the haiku form was brought from
In d ia by D aruda, a B uddhist. Blythe also quotes the Upanisads
in describing the origins of the haiku spirit as found in the allpervading im personal B rahm an. T he haiku’s condensed ex
pression m ight also have roots in the Vedic mantras and siitras,
although this is not m entioned by Blythe.
D espite its spiritual origins, haiku is at best im personal in
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spirit and m ore usually reflects the voidism of B uddhist and
Taoist philosophies. I certainly don’t w ant to becom e influ
enced in th at way, bu t I adm ire the piety and sim plicity in the
haikus’ descriptions of birds, beasts, and the ways of m an. But
in the spirit of protest I w rote a kind of anti-haiku in seventeen
syllables* and gave it to Baladeva w ith the following note:
B,
If you like you can keep this haiku as m emento. It may be “sacriligious” and unpoetic in term s of the art, but I think it puts a
pretty good finger on where they are at, at their worst. Now maybe
I can learn better how to appreciate their version and yet make a
school of short poetry going back to G odhead.
— SDG

A rose w ith drops of dew:
the atheists adm ire
no m ention of God.

Midnight Mantra

Lying awake thinking
how to fit K rsna
into seventeen syllables.
But w h at’s the use?
H e’s perfect in two,
and P rab h u p ad a’s inviting line:
“C h ant H are K rsna
and your life will be sublim e.”
FIR E FL IE S

First fireflies tonight. Not ju st one or two, but all over the
creek, little lanterns. T he tim e and tem perature m ust be ju st
right. I can’t think of a m ore typical sum m er sign. Birds and
*H aiku are traditionally com prised of seventeen syllables.
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flowers have been here for m onths, and even a few hot days—
but glowworms!
C onsidered as lights, they are insignificant and even m en
tioned several tim es in the Krsna book as puny lum inaries. For
exam ple, in the “D escriptions of A utum n,” K ali-yuga is com 
pared to a dark night in which fireflies, who are com pared to
bogus gurus, provide the only light and thus im press ignorant
people. B ut the full m oon of Lord C aitanya’s m ercy exposes
the glowworm s as m ere nothings.
But considered as K rsna’s artistry, as tiny yellow lanterns,
like lights strung at an outdoor sum m er party, they are a rural
wonder.

June 27
I am so careful about the slow recovery of this body so th at I
can return to full action. M y services are already w aiting in the
tem ples and on the preaching field. But if I asked myself,
“W hat about the recovery of your spirit?” T he answ er is, “ I
know it’s defective, but it’s serviceable.” A devotee following
the regulative principles can do trem endous good for the world
even while im perfect and m aintaining m aterial desires. And
return to full action is also the best, quickest way for the im per
fect devotee to accelerate his purification. T his is another
reason to be enthusiastic to return to health. We may even con
clude th at “spiritual perfection” is beyond us in this lifetime,
b u t to be able to fully contribute to our spiritual m aster’s great
plan for establishing the K rsna consciousness m ovem ent is
itself the perfection of the im perfect-but-serviceable devotee.
Therefore, throw ing off sloth and dream s, rise very early in
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the m orning, bathe, apply tilaka, wake the Deities, and take to
the chanting of your mantras.
D E S C R IP T IO N O F A D REA M
I dream ed th at G argam uni dasa, a disciple of m ine in

Boston, had insulted some gypsies and there was a threat of re
prisal from them . I approached the gypsies and tried to ap
pease them . I explained th at the insult was the m isbehavior of
a young devotee, but it becam e a nightm are, as I w andered
throughout the gypsies’ large city. I had to avoid being cap
tured by wom en, and som etim es I was alm ost taken into cus
tody by gangs of thugs or so-called police. Some of the children
in the streets seem ed well-m eaning, bu t the directions they
gave m e were m isleading. I was told to go seek out the top
leader and try to reason w ith him , bu t I could never find him .
It was a variation of the sam e dream I have so often, of try
ing to find my way out of the m aze, traveling, trying to catch
the right transportation out of the trap, and falling into
dangerous situations. (I consider them nightm ares o fsamsara.)
I tried preaching to the inhabitants of the gypsy city, but they
weren’t interested. But in the dream at least my identity was
always th at of a devotee of K rsna.
W hen I awoke I thought th at I had gone m uch too far in try
ing to appease the threatening gypsies. I never got to m eet
w ith any of them to discuss the insult of my disciple. I should
have let them do their worst. H ow far can you go to appease
dem ons?
T H E B H A K T I PATH

Slowly, slowly, slowly. M y big achievem ent for today was to
reduce the pill intake by one. I t’s now 7:30 P. M. and it looks like
I will do it successfully. In order to achieve this I had to re
strain m yself in all other activities. Little drops of w ater wear
away the stone. For the next two days I am supposed to keep at
this m edicine level and then try to reduce by another pill. If all
goes well, then in a week I m ay be back to w here I was about a
m onth ago. T his is called recovering from a relapse.
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O nly m yself and one or two friends are even aware of these
details and consider them im portant. But if others w ant to see
me take up my work again and sing and dance w ith them in kirtana, then I m ust give serious attention to these m iniscule steps
forward. T his is K rsn a’s pace for me, at least at present, so how
can I ju dg e th at it is slow or fast? It is the way of good fortune,
the bhakti path.
I ju st spoke w ith S ananda K um ara about the need for a
H are K rsna hospital. H e confirm ed the horror of being a
patient in large, im personal hospitals. H e him self had a lung
operation in such a hospital, and afterw ards, w hen he com 
plained of a paralysis in his left arm , no one took him seriously
for a week. We also spoke of the difficulty for a devotee who gets
ill in a busy ISK C O N tem ple and how he is liable to be
neglected.
W hile sm iling, S ananda said th at persons who are well can
not understand a person who is ill. B ut it seems so far offbefore
the form ation of an ideal K rsna conscious sanitarium . As soon
as possible, we should at least prom ote better understanding
of the ill and of how to care for them , even w ithin our lim ited
financial m eans or m edical training.
M O N T H IN R E V IE W

We have duly applied the Ayur Vedic process, and now we
will have to w ait two m onths to see if it works. I enjoyed Dr.
Sananda K um ara’s quiet association, w atching him come and
go from the cabin. T he w eather was cold for him , and he al
m ost always wore the gray hooded sw eatshirt issued to him by
Baladeva. I m ostly stayed indoors and have lost touch w ith the
life and language of the plants, birds, and the earth. M ostly I
counted headaches and pills, feeling cut off m ore than ever
from the dealings of the outside world. I am hearing the Antyalild of the Caitanya-caritamrta. U nfortunately, I cannot chant
japa vigorously, so I allow the silent rounds to go as p art of my
quota. D espite the ill effects, I feel m ore confident and resolved
about my duty. I am prepared to stay here for as long as it takes
and gradually recover. I hope to keep a record of how to sue-
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cessfully cope w ith illness while m aintaining some K rsna
consciousness.
I ju st plunged into a flurry of zonal m anagem ent. A lthough
the tem ple presidents had form ed a com m ittee to m eet and
deal w ith zonal issues, tim e w ent by and they didn’t m eet. I be
cam e quite worked up and wrote a letter and tried to step
things up so th at they’ll get together and m eet. I also becam e
em otionally and m entally involved in som e of the different
issues they are to deal w ith, such as w hether we are to allow a
divorce, and how to deal with some accusations of misconduct to
ward a senior devotee in the zone. A ctually I w ant to be in
volved in all these things, but so far I lack the health to sim ply
bounce back. Anyway, it’s good to feel the fire of m anagerial de
sire and participation. It’s hard to adm it I ’m a kind of wheel
chair general. M aybe Ju ly will be som ething different.
I ju st had a very frightening dream . (I have lots of dream s
and don’t always believe them .) I was being m ishandled and
kidnapped and passed from one rough, crazy group of people
to another in the city of Philadelphia. T here was no way out of
it. “Ju s t don’t be afraid; God is in your h eart,” I thought. And
then in the dream I got the idea th at I should go away to
V rndavana and chant constantly.
But right now I am thinking, “How could I ju st go to
V rndavana and leave my zone?” P rab hu pad a doesn’t w ant us
to go off and only chant H are K rsna. A nd P rab hu pad a w asn’t
in this dream to tell me that. T here were only different kinds of
crazy, rough people. For confirm ation you have to talk to the
devotees.
“C hant H are K rsna, chant H are K rsn a.” Is th at w hat I
would like to do, like a babaji? No, I w ant to w rite and I do w ant
to return to my duties, to travel in the car, and encourage those
devotees to collect money and sell books. T h a t’s w hat
P rab hu pad a w ants. If I doubt it, I can read his books— th a t’s
w hat he says. B ut the dream acts to bew ilder me. Should I ju st
go on like this, trying to get better very steadily and quietly?

G ita-nagari’s w ealth, land and cows.
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T his dream is going to fade away. W hat should I really do?
W ithin an hour after my nightm are, w hen the m ore em o
tional terrors had subsided, I had already resolved th at I
should not give up my duties and go to V rndavana on the ad 
vice of a hoodlum in a nightm are. M y duty is to stay here in my
zone and gradually get better, so I am w aiting patiently.
I m et w ith P aram ananda, and he confirm ed th at I should
not attem p t some radical break. H e said I had to deal w ith the
reality of my m aterial body and not expect th at a radical move
to V rndavana would bring about a cure. H earing from
P aram ananda gave me strength, and w ithin a few m inutes we
were soon discussing G lta-nagari issues and also philosophy.
W hen I m entioned my nightm are, P aram ananda said th at
he also had a nightm are last night. H e dream t th at the huge
G lta-nagari bull, V rndavana, had som ehow taken up resi
dence in P aram an anda’s house. T hen the bull got agitated and
broke loose and was terrorizing the household. Ju st hearing
and talking about som eone else’s nightm are besides m ine was
a relief, and we shared a laugh.
R ain on the roof. T hank You, Lord. T han k You for G ltanagari. T hank You for teaching me in various ways. T han k You
especially for Srila P rabhupada. T hank You for correcting me.
T hank You for protecting me from maya. T han k You for allow
ing me to see Your beauty through nature at G lta-nagari.
T hank You for giving me devotional service and strength to
perform it. A nd thank You for w hatever is ahead.
Please let me pray. Let me always be thankful and let me see
You working in everything. Let me give m yself to Your pure de
votee’s service, and let me be an effective instrum ent. I am far
short in courage, devotion, and knowledge. Please give me at
least enough so th at I do not fall and fail. W hen my life is over,
I pray to som ehow or other rem em ber You at th at tim e. Let me
not try to avoid the suffering but pass through it and by Your
guidance not opt for som ething less than Your pure devotional
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service life after life. O n my own there is no possibility for me to
attain to such pure and high desires, bu t if You let me always
work for Srila P rabhupada, he will guide me unerringly.
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